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Nues approves ne.w utility tax;'
' OKs mosquito abatement

by Kathleen Quirsield .

A 3% utility tax will soon be
imposed on allresidenls and busi:
cesses that engage in lelecommu-
nication transmiisions that origi-
nate orterminate in the Village of
Nues.
. Taxing authority foc this as.
sessment came from the State
Tetecommnnicatioñ Act of t99t,
which granted mnnicipatities the
permission to impose a tax of up-

- to 5% 6e such communications. -

The Vitlage trastees, at the
- Board's Jane 24 meeting, unani-,

'

mousty voted to approve the 3%
taxixg ordinance. Trustee Robert
Caltera. who endorsed the ordi-
eance, told the Board thät at 3%,
the Nites tax woutd be amoeg the

- -lowest in the suburban aieas sur-
rounding Nites that have imposed
'such atax.

-

r - Tetecommunications for par-
pases' of-this ordinance are con-sidered

ta be àtt "messages of in-formation
that are tthnsmittbd

thròugh use of a local toit and
. 'wide - area telephone service,

(and) cettatarmabite tetecommna-
-

nications services."
At! cotteat càtts, that come

feom a business nr bitlahte ad-
. dresathat is withhs theVitlagn of

Nitei, wittbe tùed. ' -

, George VanGeem, Finance Di-
-- rector for the Village, said this

- tax, which was rnghty targeted

Walgreens-èyes
.. Touhy-Milwaukee
for néw store" -

. by RnsnmaryTirio
A Walgreens Drugseore may

ìoonbe added to the landscape on
the snutheast comer of the inter-
section ofMilwankee and Tonhy
avennés according to Village
ManagerAbe Setman. -

-, Wotgreens has filed apptica-
tiens and witt go beforethe Zou-
iñg Boárd. probably next month,
Selman said.

The phamsaceutical giant has
: '- - Cnntirnued un Page'38 -

-Seattle bishop,
. - ''trustees brother

diesat64 ' -
- - - by Rosemary Tirio

+,., -'. Archbishop Thomas J. 'Mar-
phy of Seattte and brother of
Nues Village Trustee Bart Mur-
phy. died June 26-in a Seattle has-

, pital at age 64.
,Cnnsidered a contender to re-

place Cardinat Joseph Bernardin
- in the Chicago Archdiocese,

Archbishop Murphy annbunced
. he had acute myetogenus teake-

- Conimued nu Page 38
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far [he ase ofpagixg systemsand
bdtlutar phones, has been enacted
by 40 ta 50 suburbs within Cook
County. The ase afthese and o±-
er telecommunication devices
has soared within the taut five
yems,hesaid. -

Funds generated from the tax
will be earmarked forstreet im-
pravemeats. "Approximatety
$600,000 (wittbe used) a year far-
sZeet improvements and hutf of
that wilt be raised through -this
tax," Callem said.
--" Cettntar aervice witt include
the 3% tax Sres au your brat
bitt," said VanGeem. "The 1mg-
est portion of this tax wilt be un
non-residents who are passing
through." -

Theprrsent utility tax witt be
expanded tu include alt telecom-
manications equipment, Van
Germ stated. -

In another matter, continued
from the May Village meeting,
the Board heard again from Jack
Richmond, of Witmette, repre-
sentingthe North Shore Caatitinn
AgainstAdaltiriding.

Richmond spoke passionately
about the Masqaito Abatement
ordinance the Village had pra-
posedto pass, urging tIan Board to
ronsidef tarvaeidiag, instead of
adubtiriding, er night Spraying, as
a methad of mosquito abatement.

Jas his apinian, which he sup-
Co.ut'mued un Page 38

Niles4th of July
celebration

The Village of Nitra witt he
spansoring a 4th of July parade

- on Friday, Jaty 4th, starting at
9:30 a.ax The paradewill begin at
Notre Dame High Schont -and
proceed ta Grennan Heights
'Park. The parade cuate (see map)
is as fottaws:

South on Ozark to Main - Bast
on.Main to Hartem - South an
Harlem to Monroe - West an
-Monree tu Oketo.

There wilt be "NO PARK
INO" along the parade route, on
8200 Gketu, no Kedaie from
Odelt to Olcott, on 8200 Odell

. fam Hartem to Olcntt and on
-- Monrne; wheiethey burder Oren-

nan Heights Recreation Center at,
8255 Oketo Avenue until 2 p.m.
dan tu the bus line-up for parade
units. -

TheNites ParkDistrictis spon.
soring activities at Grennan

. Heights Pack. A fatl tine of enter-
tainmeut has been achednted.fot-
lowing the paradefrom t b am. to
2p.m. atGrennanHeights Park.
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Nues student fights extradition to California
, ' -

where crime occurred

Ciillege 'student diarged
with strangling her newborn

- by Rosemary Tirio
Shock registered around Nites nance worker in a dumpsterat the

na the story ofLinda Chu, farmer Cenlary ' Apartments near the
honor iludent at St. John Brebeaf. USC campus where Cha lived.
elementary school and champion She is being held at Cänk
swimmer on the Maine EastHigh ' -

School Swim.Team graduatty Annual library tax levy
authorized by state

- . -

byRosemaryTirio -

tfyoa'reane afthrBugle faith- consternation iuta. thn heart uf
fut who reads the paperfrum end aay taxpayer, especially hotu in
ta end, including those masses of Nilea where the carrent library
gray print listed under the inuit- - buitding at 6960 Oaktau St. is in
ing title of "LEGAL NOTICE," the midst of a major- rebuilding
yoamayhavespiedaJune2dem program. ' -

try describing a .02 percent addi- -
However, Cary Czamectcu,

tianab tax that the Niten Library Nites Library administrator, had
District is levying. same reassuring words ta say.

These two little words, "addi- First, every public library in the
hanoI tax," can strike fear and ' Cnot'mocd na Pago 38

enfatdedandspread aoiiad town
June25. - -

- Cha, 20, a sophamore major-
ing in busioess on a swimming
scholarship at the University of
Southern California, was arrested
by two detectives from the
Abase/Child Unit ofthe Los An-
geles Police-Department assisted
by Nibes Police investigators at
her parents' home in the 8300
block ofGctavio Avnnueat 1:30,

Chà is charged-with murder In
the strangutation death of-the in-
faut that wasfound by u mainte-

w4

Niks4th ofJuly Paradé route
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County Jail on $1 million band
awaiting an extradition hetiring.
Chus attorneys ace fighting ef-,

Cootmued on Page 38 ' '
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North Shore Retirement Hotel supports
positive images of aging

Compelling and entertaining
films and videos-which faster an
appreciation and respect for the
vitality, experience, diversity and
wisdom of older people-are
showcased at the Silver Images
Film Festival a project of Terra
NovaFilms.

The North Shore Retirement
I-Intel-ia appreciation of the Feo-
float's efforts, and mIning parat-
tel in its mission statement to fas-
ter Strang, healthy, happy
lifestyles for seniors-recently
hosted a Silver Image screening,
followed by the 1997 benefit
fond-raiser for the Older Worn-
en's League (OWL) of Illinois.

"It's really important, as peo-
pie get older, to be involved and
active," says Becky Cowing, Di-
rector ofthe Festival. "The North
Shore Retirement Hotel has bees
mahing that passible by provai-
ing seninrs with good outreach
events, and by the sponsorship of
programs, including our Festi-
vat," she said.

"And, since OWL is the only
grassroots organization devoted

Terry asked, "Who will
take care ofMom while
we're on vacaton?"
I had the answer

"Now we're planning two vacations -
one for us and one for Mom at Ballard."
Mom's vacation will include meals and her
own comfortable room with phone-and TV.
Her health needs will be looked after by
Ballard's staff of health professionals.

A Healfhcare Residence

For infurmation, phone Tara De Lnea at (847) 294-2300, ext. 321.
Ballard, A lleatthcure Residence, 9300 Bslltrd Ruad, Des Plaises, IL 60016

"I'm older and I live here, no, of courue I'm involved?' smileu
North Shore Retirement Hotel resident Blanch Holtz (oecond
from left) enjoying the Silver Images evening with (left to right)
Junia Hedberg, Benefit Chairperson of the Older Women'u
League of ihinoiu; Becky Cowing, Director of the Silver Images
Feutival, and Laurie Kahn-Leaviltproducerand writer oflhe film
screened at thu Festival and fund-raiser hosted by the North
Shore RetirementHotel, 161 1 ChicagoAvenue in Evanston.

exclusively to issues relating to appreciate the North Shore Re-
mid-life and older women," adds lirement Hotel for hosting our
its Director, Teresa Gatto, "we fend-raiser as a community ser-

ice." -

For information aboUt npcom-
ing events at the North Shore Re-

- tirement Hotel, till t Chicago
Avenue in Evanston, call (847)
864-6400.
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Call or atop by today.

a
JEFFREY L CARDELLA

8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714
(847) 470-8953
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NILRS SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Notes Senior Center is open lo residents of the Village

-

ofNtles age 62 and over, and their younger spausas. Niles sen- -

tors tnterested in obtaining additional senior centér informa-
tino shonld cull or visit the center und be placed on the mailing -

list. The center is located ut 8060 Oakton Street.
YARN NEEDED -

The Senior Center is reqaesting any left over yarn or scraps
of mutenul (8" X 8' or bigger). Lap robes and shuwls are made
for veterans ut Hines Hospital. Volnnteer knitters and crochet-
ers are needed also. If interested, contact Mary Vandenptas. -

CLASS INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
We are in need ofinstroctors far varions uns und crafts pror

grumo as well as a Men's Exercise instrector for classes begin-
ntng in September. If you have autistic talent or training as an
exercise instractor, call Mary Oleksy or Kelly MicHe to or-
range an interview.

VOLUNTEER NEEDED TO
COMPILE PHOTO ALBUMS - -

We are looking for someone interested io putting senior
center pictures into new photo albams and organizing cament
pictures into albums. Work ut poor leisere ned enjoy a bit of
nostalgia at the sattle time. Call Mary Oleksy if yos are inter-
ested in helping as oat. -

MEN'S CLUB IN
FOURTH OF JULY PARADE

Make sure you're looking for the spectacnlar flout in the pa-
rade on July 4 that the Men's Club built.

RULES OF THE ROAD
Rules of the Road meets at 10 am. on Monday, July 7 ut the

Niles Chamber of Comaiserce, 7900 Milwaukee Ave., Saite
25B, Oak Mill Mall. Registration is required. The next session
is October 20.

MEN'S CLUB PLANMNG MEETING
- The Men's Club Planning Meeting wilt be held an Monday,

July 7 at 10:30 um. All members are invited to attend. -

CHOOSING A
HOME CARE WORKER LECTURE

Chonsing a Home Care Worker lecture is on Tuesday, July
8 at 2 p.m. A free lecture given by Randi Bruzosky, Comma-
nity Education Coordinator from Addes Health Cure. TIsis pro-
gram will help you learn what kind of provider and service
pox wilt need to help you core for your loved une. Free. Regis-
tration required. -

-

MONTHLY MAILING -

Monthly Muiling is on Tnesday, July 8 at 12:30 p.m. Volee-
teers are needed.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
BInad Pressure Screening is on Wednesday, July 9 from 1

p.m. to 4 p.m. No appointment is needed.
ANNUAL SENIOR CENTER PICNIC

The Annual Senior Center Picnic is on for Priduy, July 11
from I I am. until 3 p.m. ut Oak Park (Maine and Ottawa).
Call for ticket availability.

HOOKED ON FISHING OUTING JULY 18 -

There is a fishing outing und picnic ou Friday, July 18 from
9 am. tu 3 p.m. al Bangs Luke in Wuucondu. We meet ut
Lindy's Landing where you cae choose to fish, picnic, or rent
a row boat for $10 (2 people per boat). Bail will be provided.
Lunch is on your own. Cur pooling is available. Price is $3.50
and includes admission and bait. Everyone is welcome, ieclud-
ing grandchildren. Registration reqaired.

INTERMEDIATE COMPUTER CLASS
Leans how tu work on spreudsheets and more in this class.

'l'Itrer six-week classes will he held on Thxrsduys, July 17
through Aogust2t ut 9:30 um. to Il am.; 11:30 am, ta t
p.m.; or 1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m. The cost of the cluss is $20 per
person. YOD MUST HAVE TAKEN "INTRO TO COMPUT-
ERS" TO SION UP FOR THIS ADVANCED CLASS!
PLEASE NOTE A CHANGE IN DATE.

FERMILAB ANtI PADDLRWHEEL BOAT TRIP
TICKETS AVAILBLE

There are u fcw tickets left fu) the Fermilab and Paddle-
wheel Rivorbout trip co Wednesday, July 23 ut 9 um. tu 3
p.m. The cost is $20.50 per person. Call for ticket availability.

. PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
The Pinochle Tournament is on Friday, July 25 at I p.m. All

card players are encuxrugrd to join in a three handed tourna-
ment. Seutiug is random. Price of $3.50 includes refreshments
und prizes. Rbgistration required.

aay, . ,-% nivuuaou arum
Pisa, Ilaly,joined with Niles offi-
cials,- YMCA personnel, und se
estimated 500- guests in opening
the pluzatothe general public.

As formal as the proceedings
were, there was an air of festive
enjoyment dnrïng the evening.
Theceremonies began with Esco
lacundelo singing -Italian favor-
itns. The crowd frequently juiced
in singing the familiar Italian
songs as shadows of twilight
wrapped around the tower. More
-than a few coulnd't restrain their
tapptxg feet which went into all -
out action. Niles official, Todd
-Bavaru was so bigh-steppin' with
the ludies in the official Itulion
party, they Were seen still smiling
long ufterthemnsic stopped.

The Leaning Tower Plaza was
yfficiully teased by Niles from
the YMCA in 1996. Since then,
the village bus spent $1.2 milliue
in renovating the tower. A 30-
fool reflection pond was added,
along with foxr boxes with active
water features, und a unique lean-
ing "telefono" booth. The fends
far the renovation were raised by
-u special tax assessment on cus-
turners at nearby iltores. Nu prop.

- erty taxes were involved.
Robert 11g began construction

- oftlse trimer in 1932. It was corn-
pleted two years later. Virginia
litausnr, his daughter, was one of
the guust speakers for the eve-
015g. Mrs. Hauser unid her father
was u very spiritnat man. "Of-
tee," T said Hauser, "my father
would look at this pictttre show-
ing the luwer reflected in n lake.
He would pause, he would won-
der, and ask, 'Where do we go
from here?"

Niles mayor, Nicholas B.
Blase, extended an ufficiaI wet-
come to alt present. He men-
tioned that in Niles, "many ethnic

'Niles' pride shows at Leaning Tower dedication
by Joseph Zorawskj

The Leaning Tower Plaza was genups are worlciag together to
offictully -dedicated lust murs. make a helter place tu live." He.- T..-- nu_. ,--

sud that "One dream, une world"
is thegnul Oftbe SisterCities Pro-
gram and extended thanks to the
ufficiats from Pisa for Ihn fine
rOOperatioe he and Nitro have ex-
perienred io becoming a part uf
theilisterCities Prngrum.

Charles Barbuglia, president nf
the Niles Sister Cities Ponudu-
tien, preseateth an historical re-
hechos of the Sister Cities pm-
gram. Barbaglia recalled being
impressed with President Eisen-
bower's "people to people" pro-
gram which prumuted peace
throughfriendstsip.

le 1992, Niles und Pisa became
nfficiul sister cities when duca-
menlo were signed at the Leaning
Tower in Niles by officials from
both cities. Since then 22 local
high school students bave beer-
fitted by an exchange program.
Niles students would visit und
live in Pisa and students frum
Pisa would be hosted by families
in Niles when they would visit
duringthe summer months.

Burbaglia said the exchange
program wilt expand in the future
to include college stndents, pu-
tire, professionals, und artists. He
thanked theNorthwestltuliun So-
ciety forcuntribusiogfnnds tu be-
gin therefurbishing nf the tower.

What'su "village" in Italy?
Privately, Barbaglia related

that initial attempts lo follow up
on the suggestion ofNites trustee
Angelo Marcheschi to enter into
sister city retatiousbip with Pisa
were nut very successful. Since
the first contacts Were made an
Niles stationery, Buebaglia- said
that "nobody wanted to take us
seriuusly. You know a 'village'
is Italy cuneos be compared to
Pisa. They must uf thought we
wera sumefarm area."

"That all changed," Barbaglia

-

Keating granddaughter -

first runner-up
GranddsughterofreiredNiles Claudine, u mechusical rugi-

police officer William and his neeringssudensusMarquetseUniwife Elaine Keatiog earned the versisy in Wisconsin, has studied
position of first runner-up al the harp performance for fourteen
Miss Illtnotu Scholurship Pa- years. She performed u Spanish
grunt, a preliminary to Ihr Miss medley for her laient. Cappelle
America Scholarship pageant on wilt move on to the National
Suer 21. LasI March, Clundine Sweetheurt competition in Sep-
Kealisg Cappelle won the title of tember tu compete with the first
Miss Chicago which qaalified runners-up from other states.
her to compete at the slate level. Her proud grandparents wit-
Since then she has had the oppor- nessed the pageant during their
sanity to promote her platform - visit from their Sus City, Arizona
"Enhuncing Edncutien; Learn tu hume.
Scrve Beyond the Classroom."

Skokie Farmer's Market
Skokie's Fanner's Market

opened its 25th successful season
Sunday,June 29. The market runs
fmom7:30a.m. to l245 p.m. eve-
'7' Sunday through October26.

The market is locuted is the
parking lot between Skukie Vil-
tage Hall, 5127 Oaktos St., und
the Skokie Pnblic Library, 5215
Oaktou.

a

panted, "when aMuesignorpere-
li, wos Visiting. l-le saw the lower.
We told him we were tryingto be-
come sister cities." Barbaglia
couldn't mememberpereti's first
name;however, appreciatiuu for.
the monsignor'i efforts seemed
lo bave grown over the
years."He's the une who made all
this possible," summed up Barba-
glia.

Kevin Washington senior vice
president uf the YMCA, ex-
pressed his thanks for the fine
cooperation received from Niles
officials and snid that the Leaning
Tower "represents tradition, con-
ststescy, sameshing we cas hold
os to forever und ever."

DaniloBigoagiari, presidente
del consiglio comunale (presi-
dent of the board nf trustees) uf
Pisa, spoke us behalfofthe dele-
gation from Pisa. Bigoagiuri said
tI "was wonderful lu he together
und extended caridul and warm
salutations from the city of Pisa."
He added, "Niles hunnen us by
copying nur luwer and making it
usymbol afyoarcity."

Bigongiari commenled no the
"streng will of two cities lo be
more ssccessful and that the
sisterhip of the two cilies will go
forward and have a long life."
The presidente from Pisa, sar-
peised and dulighted the cmuwd

V

V

V

V

V

V
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when- he seemed to depart from
his formal remarks and predicted
thus perhaps il is time to start
building a rnudet Chicago sky-
ucraperin Pisa.

Others is the delegation from
Fixa inclade Lucbattu, wife of
Bigosgiari, Paola Tacchi, cuasi-
gliera comunale, and her has-
band, Euro, und Uga Riccarelli,
ufficio d'stampa.

The delegation arrived in Nileu
late Taesduy evening that mOtad-
ed two longer-lhun-aoticipused
stop-ovens resulting is a journey
ofsome 26 hours. They were Ink-
es On a tour of the parks and rec-
reation oreas inNiles and said, se-
cording so Mrs. Carote Barbaglia,
"these were thn greenest of
parks." The delegation was also
impressed by the variety of actOs-

-

itiesia the parks.
"Theyloved our curfew"
"They just loved nor curfew,"

said Carote Barbaglia, "they
couldn't believe something like
Ibas wurks as Welt us it does."

Other official stops included
the Niles villhge ball, the-police
station und the fire station.

Oit Saturday the group had a
view of Chicugeland frusti the
Sears Tower, looked over tho
Loop area from a double-decker
bus, visited the Itulian Cultural
Center, and bad lunch os the

BUYING A NEW CAR?
- BUYING A USED CAR?
HAVE A HIGH RATE LOAN SOMEWHERE ELSE?

Apply today for a

SWEET DEAL
ç

7.9%
on 1987 199? vehicles

100% financing on Dealer purchase & buyouts

7400 Wtukegati Rd.

Niint, IL 60714

(847) 647-1030
ALSO ASK ABOUT OUR I-TOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT

- - Below Prime All The Time!
s2uu s ais, A oenssiisiis Or, nrwbniihip rcq,iisrwcni. Asic Loin 5pociat sspi,ra 5/55/9?.

- snw c,riis iou unica/appiy.

Odyssey as Ihey cruised Lake
- Michigan.

Dinner ni J.C. Dukes proved to
be a hit. "Nothing Italian," said
Mrs. Barbaglia, "they lovud the

. steaks." Other culinany stops
were theWbite Eagle in Niles und
farewell dinner nl the Niles Faek
Leisure Censemos Sunday.

Euchmemberofthr delegation
was presented with plenty of
Nues und Chicago memorabitio
by Nites officials. There was a
gold framed picture of the Lean-
ing Tower, watches from Ihn vil-
tage nf Niles, police sweatchirts,
pio5, and badges from Niles, und
hats und sweatshirts oflhe Chica-
go Bulls championship season.

On Monday mnrsing us the
delegation from Piso was return-
ing lo Italy, Dawn Fassarelta was
getting ready Io go to work.
Dawn visited Pisa in 1092 as an
exchange student. In the crowd
before the dedicalion communies
begun, Dawn mecatled, "In Italy,
they mude me feet vet), comfurtu-
bIc. They opened doors for me,
they opened Iheirheacts."

Ix 1997 Nilex respondedin like
manner to the visiting Italian del-
egulins. By all appearances, the
delegation looked vet, comforts-
bic, doors were opened, hearts
Were epesed. Nilex pride was on
displuy. -
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Center of Concern
The Center of Concern has nfl-

conoced the following cnlendar
for the mentIr of July:

Men., Jnly 7, 14, 21 & 28.
Weight Loss Support group - IO
am., Room 4 on ground fleer of
1580 N. Northwest Hwy Bldg..
PnrkRidge.

Mon.,Juty7, 14,21 &28. Em-

Communi
Bak

On Snnduy, July 20, at t pot.,
Nnrwood Park Homo, 6016 N.
Nina Ave., wilt host its 3rd unnu-
al Commaoity Dessert Bnlce-Off.
Alt ages are invited ta enter their
favorite dessert recipes far u
chuncr te Win valuuble kitchen
appliances.

Let everyone toste the deli-
cmos treats you usuutty prepure
in the privocy ofyour own home.
Do yes make u hnnana cream pie
that your family raves nhout?
Does your strnwberry shortcuke
have u heavenly tutte? Just call
(?73) 631-4856 to obtain an entry
form, and you may walk home

4DiMaria Builders
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS

REMODELERS FOR 45 YEARS

Did You Call DiMara Builders For Your
Siding, Soffit & Fascia, Gutters &

Downspouts, Replacement Window Needs

IF NOT . WHY NOT??

. Kitchens

. Bathrooms

. Plumbing Fixtures

. Room Additions

GRESI SwTh:oou

s

L -- i

We Are Certified Pella Contractors and
Alside Authorized Siding Installers.

Call Us For Free Estimates

I. I-

ployment Counseling - by ap-
paiotment euly.

Tues., July 22, 2 p.m. Book
Browsers Cinbin Room 4.

Tues., July t, 8, 15, 22 & 29.
Employment & Medicare Con-
soling- by appointment only.

Wed., July 2, Wills Counseling
-byappoiolmentunty. -

ty Dessert
e-Off

with first prize.
The Home invites all those in-

terested te come the doy nf the
event tu sample the desserts.

Entry forms most be received
by Thucndny, July 17. All partici-
pants must he present to win.
Prizes must be collected immedi-
ately followiug the event.

Norwood Park Home hosts n
special event each month os a
mey of bringing the residents und
the commonity together. If
you're interested in volunteering
or would like to obtain a special
events calendar, call (773) 831-
4856.

ti5 .

calendar of events
Thors.,July3, 10, 17,24th 31.

Grief & Loss Support group, 2
p.m. Personal Counseling by up-
pointment only.

Fri.,Joly 18,9:30a.m. "Ralos
df the Road Class" - reservation
requested.

Sat., July 12, 19 Ic 26. Legal
Counseling - by appoititment
only.

Sut., JUly 26, Blood Pressure
Testing und Blood Sugar Screen-
ing, 10 am. - noon. Appointment
flot necesSuny.

All of the above ore held at
1580 N. Northwest Highway,
Park Ridge, Suite 3 10, unless oth-
erwise noted. Personal Couuse-
lors are available euch Thursday
and other times by appointment.
To make a reservation foc those
services which : require one,
pleasecoll(847) 823-0453.

Our monthly-Wills program lu
held with the cooperation of the
Chtcngo Bar Association an the
first Wednesday of euch month.
All ufthese services are availuble
by a call to The Center of Coo-
cero, (847) 823-0453.

I All Carpentry

I Decks & Fences

s Windows & Doors

I Larson Storm Doors

-,1ep9bIic

BLOOD PRESSURE
Periodic blood pressure meusurement is holpfel io determin-

mg if health is threutened by high blood pressure (hyperten-
stun). Hypertension is u contributor toward strokes, heurt dis-

- ease und kidney failure. Unfortunately, hypertension usually
bus no symptoms so a person can feel great and not know they
have it. A free blood pressure clinic is offered from 9 to 10
n.m. on Tnendny, July 8 in the Flickinger Senior Center.

TUNES ON TUESDAY -----
The Morton Grove Park District offers three mure free evi

ning concerts ou Tuesdays ut 7 p.m. in Hurter Park. Local res-
tourants will be feutured euch evening offering a vorietyof tus- -

(y ond reasonably priced menu itoms. Euch restuorant will
begin serving at 6 p.m. Bring the family, meet friends, and:
don't forget the lawn chairs. The concert lineup iticlodes: - -

- July 8, White Saddle Bond (Luxembourg Brotherhood)
- July 15, Chikugo II (China Chef)
- July 22, The Only Soon (Nuno's Pizzo)

PRAIRIE VIEW SEMINARS --

Two special seminars will be presented ut the Prairie View
Community Center in July. "l-ItulOs and Medicare" is the titlo
of the program at I I um. on Wednesday, July 9. "Prenerviug
Photographs aod Preparing for u Portrait' is the topic ut 1 p.m.-
on Thursday, July 10. Fur more ioformution about these free
progrums, contact Cotherine Dean at 965-1200. -

A VICTORIAN DAY fl'4 TIlE COUNTRY
Discover the architecture, customs and clothing of the Victo-

Han age while enjoying n reluxing croise through quaint coon-
try towns in DoPage und Kane Counties on Tuesdny, July 15.
Observe the architectural detuiliog of beautifully restored
"Painted Ladies" und Irons about the exhausting "calling" that
wus expected of ladies of the day. An English High Tea will be
served at the bèautifulty restored Otear Swud Country ten.
There will be time for shopping ut the Little Troycter's shops.
The cost of the trip is 544 for residents, und 548 fer non-
residenss Depart the Prairie View Community Ceobter on-Jul)
15 at 9:30 n.m. und return around 4:30 pm: Far-information,
colt Catherine Dean ut 965-1200. - -

ONEIDA &OOMPA
Save Thursday, July 24 and Friday, July 25 for u great timo

In Wisconsin! Depart for an afternoon sessiou ut the Oneida
Casiuo and receive n rebate book for cash and food. Then, on
to the Best Western Hotel to colon, swin or retoS to the cosino.
The following doy, after on included breakfast, be trented so u
tour of Milwaukee and then on to the German Festival featur-
ing Oompo bands, German cuisine (lxxch on your Own) and
more, in a beautiful setting by Lake Michigan. The cost of the
trip is $164/single, $139/double, and $134/triple. Depart the-
Prairie View Community Center on July 24 at 9 n.m. und return
around 7:30 p.m. ou July 25. For more information, cull Cuthe-
tino Dean ut 965-1200.

POSTAL CARRIER WATCH
U.S. postal carriers io Morton Groive provide n watch ser-

vice of the homes of disabled or sexier cidzen resideuts. Since
the carriers ore regular visitors to roch home, they can muintoin
surveillance of any mail accumulntioo io the mailbox. For in-
formation about applying for the Postal Carrier Wotch pro-
gram, cull Morton Grove Senior Services ut 470-5223.

-

HOT WEATHER TIPS
Daring these hot snmmor montEs, older iisdividaols should

take extreme precoutiaon to protect themsrlves. With tempero-
tures risiug to the 90 degree murk, heat exposure muy br haz-
ordous or fatal. Heat stress can cause many medical problems
for seniors, including heat exhanstion, heut stroke and heart
fuiloro. Seniors with o weak or domuged heart, hypertension,
problems with circolotion, diobetes, previous storkes, or obosi-
ty are ut high risk.

Seniors should pay close otteution.to curly warning signs of
heat illness. Signs noch us dizzienss, rapid heulbeat, diarrhea,
nausea, throbbing heoducho, chest pain, vomiting and cramps
warrout medical otteosion. To keep coot, spend as much time
os possible in cool pInces; cool baths or showers provide
amoziog relief from the heat; weor os little clothiug us possi-
hIe; wour u hat or ose on ombrella when outdoors; drink plenty
uf fluids; slow down, und toke it easy.

For more information about these senior services ucd recre-
0h00 programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Lier at 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Community Center ut 965-1200. To
receive the 'Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50
to the Morton Grove Fork District, 6834 Dempster Street,
Morton Grove, IL 60053.

CENTER-CUT

PORK CHOPS

BUUERFLY -

PORK CHOPS
-

: $398

ILEAN

SIRLOIN $ 98PATTIE2

CARROTSToMAToEs1,' s i OOîpt ,

CICCONE (from Italy)' FOR .. kIi; LB. PASTA
BANA

CELlE
n,

IDAHOBAKING ' 3LTNECTARINES POTA ICAM-.-

$.i29
I1/2 GALLON

CUCUMBERS

3 $00
FOR

59L
BECKS OR

b9 HEIIIEKEN
$599

6-PKG. 12 OZ, BOTrLES

LB.

STROHS
BEER

:30 PKG 12 OZ CANSBUDWEISER

$599
12-PEG. 12 OZ BTLS

1,75 LITER

Imported úaíian Specialty Foods Mon. thru Sat
7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Hiles . , &o . 6:00 P.M.

(847) 965-131.5 . 8:3O-2OOYP.M,7

wnr.50,00 the rtght tn limit quantlit esandcorren t prtntlng errors.

SALE ENDS WEDJULY9

2

LEAN BONELESS ROLLED -

PORK ROASTs 98

CHUCK o

89LEAN GROUND

LB.

RICH & RARE
CANADIAN
WHISKEY

MICHELOB
GOLDEN
DRAFT

6-PKG. 12 CZ BTLS

9O
1.75 LITER

SILVER CUP

CHARCOAL $
BRIQUETS

20 LB, BAG

LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAG E

22
MILD OR HOT

FRESH HOMEMADE $229
BRAT WURS LB.

MILK
SPECIAL

2%B1%.SKIM

s'il 89\ IGAY

SOFT & GENTLE

BATHROOM TISSUE

990 4 PAK

SO.DRITOWELS

590ROLL

GATORADE
THIRST QUENCHER$.499

u 6405.

FRESHLIKE FROZEN

BROCCOLIS
2 FOR iOOAtBn

ECCO DOMANI
PINOT GRIGIO

BERINGER MELOT
WHITE ZINFANDEL $ 99

$499 r1
711 ML

- CARLO
ROSSI

WINE
$799

4LITER
.

CASTEL D'ARAGONA /
MONTEPULCIANO 1 \

D'ABRUZZO r i,
$R9 2 LITER

II - -; 2IWITH EVERY
750 ML ' - f $550 PURCHASE

750 ML

--------

FROM
ITALY
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Richard Harczak
Buying or Selling, Let Me Help You!

9c: HAPPYFOURTH OF
X.m:.1*

WE
SHIP
u.P.s.

WHILE
QUANTITIES LAST

Tom Poulos wins Nues
No-Tap

Tom Poulos shot 272-326-
301=899 with Handicap to win
tito Juno 17th Nibs Bowl Senior
NO-Tap. 12 seniors participated.
Tom won all 3 high game pots.
He bowled a No-Tap 300 and
won ist piare money of over
$100.00

Second piace Was Mandy Tad-
atan with252-265-265 for782.

The next Senior Handicap No-
Tap Tournament will be Tuesday
afternoon, August 26th at 1:00
pm. Tom Puntos

. SALES
Choc. Fruit & Nut

4< $400
Lb.

Yogurt Peanut
5:: 2°° Lb.

Smoked Almonds
$4<$400 Lb.

Honey Roasted Pecans

Personal Checks Accepted

Lb.

. NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY.

. Summer Hours
Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 AM 6:00 PM

Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

7500 N. UNDER, SKOKIE
BetweenTouhy & Höward St.

Vîsit Our Retail Storè
(847) 677-NUTS

Accepting Phone Orders

k

NPHto !it
financial planning
speäker

Gary P. Gehm,Vice President
and financial coosuttañt for the
Northern Trust Bank, witl give
expert advice on financial plan-
ning on Wednesday, July 9 ai 2
p.m., Norwood Park Home, 6016
N. Nina Ave.

The seminar will cater to both
novices andveteraas in investing.
Gehm will discuss how one can
get started and what things nao
should be concerned about.

'Protection is the most impar-
tant issno you should be thinkieg
about when devetopitig a poctfo-
lia," Gehts said: "Is your money
safe io lhe highest level possi-
bic?"

Norwood Park Home offers
Timely Talk seminars each
month free ta the community. For
mare infarmotion, oc toobtain a
free calendar on ftttare seminars,
call (312) 631-4856.

Physician to speak
at seniors meeting
The Polish National Alliance

North Side Seniors will meet
Wednesday, July 9, at 10 am. at
the FNA District 13 Fraternal
Çetstcr, 6038 No. Cicero Ave.,
Chtcaga.

Addressing oar seniors will be
Dr.Craig Morse, a National and
State Board Liccesed Chiraprac.
tic Physician and Acupuncturist.
Dr. Mase roceived his Degrees
from Natioaal College of Chira-
practic and now practices iu Park
Ridge. His interests ace fuanily
practice, back and neck pain,
spars injury, nutrition and goner-
alhealthaudwellaess.

PNA Vice President Stanley
Jendzejec cordially invites all

Seniors ta atteed and bring a
neighborar friend ta this exciting
session.

Refreshthenls will be served.
Por - more information, call

(773) 286-0500,ext. 309 or3t6.

Center of Concern
wins Governor's

. Awárd
The Center of Concern, 1580
Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge,

was the first place winner in the
Senior Award Category foc Orties
of their size in the Gavernor s
flame Town Award competition.
Thisprize waspresenleitto Exec-
utive Director Mary A. Scharder
in Springfield an Jane 12 by the
Illinois Department of Corn-
merce and Community Affairs oc
behalfofGavornorjim Edgar.

Ms. Scharder was accampo-
nied io the award preseatation by
Park Ridge Mayar Ron Wietecho
and Center's Board Members
Lowell Nelson, Margaret WaIc-
zak and Bob Bisgard, Valonteors
Elsie Holm, Mary Maroney and
Charles Baldom std Staff Mom-
bers Irene Goles, Peggy Gray and
Jane Baldoni.

,1his prize recognized the dc-
vahan afthe Center's 163 valua-
leers and staff which provided
17,460 haars of care in 1996.

Porinformution about the Cru-
ter, call 847/823-0453.

b9,?=r=::

PES:Resttiiic

Reading Glasses
Retail Price

$999 ta $ 959.

Bike° Bodyguard
Neoprene Knee Shield

Exciting, Street-
Smart Lock For

.
Any Sport

Retail Price 1

Amazing

Price

Space JamvM Duffel
Lighted Bag

Battery Included
Retail Price 1

Computer Software Microsoft
Windows Compatible

Picture Dictionary, Key Fonio,. Form
Designer, Edacational & more. Child

& Adulta
Retail Price °1 to.82955

I 'I i

.,. . . Artic Zone°Cooler Bag
Easy-to-Carry shoulder strap
& handle. Front Mesh Pocket

Retail Price 5955
1 2°

Amazing Savingse
Village Plaza
Dempster & Harlem
in Morton Grove!
(847) 965-2929

I 'r
. Im- I. I

Store

p, T

A

.

Amazing

$399
Price

I

. Open July 4th 9 to 6

s

Hours: Monday-Friday 9-9pm
Not responsible for Typographical

Amazing Savingse
Dunhurnt Shopping center
on Dundee Rd. west of

. Eimhurst Rd. ¡n Wheeíing!
(847) 537-1700

___ . I'VlILl,JI- i:. ..:IjW;

le
a

I i ' k

. Terri Cotta
Citronella Candles
Patio & Yard Use

Keep the Bugs Away
Relail Price a4osioo6ss

Saturday 9-7pm . Sunday
e raro and while supplies last!
Amazing Savings0
Broadview Village Square
17th & Cermak
in Broadview
(7O8) 343-8080

i O-6pm

Amazing Savings®
Lincoln Village Square
McCormick at Lincoln Ave.
in Chicago
(773) 539-4000
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LOW Price Guarantee . Call for a FREE estimate today

Chicago's Finest Custom Draperies & Blinds Since 18991

CUSTOM
, .,

s. ' A t E
(FINAL WEEK)

: save 30%to 70%
on all our cùstm

. Draperià& Sheers

. Valances &. Cornices

. Cellulor Shàdes

. Verticol Blinds

. Mini Blinds
. Sithouettes
. Bed Coverings

For 98 Years. . .

All our Draperies and Blinds
are CutomMade In our own
workroom to ensure your
quality and satisfaction!

» FRE /N.HOME
SERVICE! .

:

(measuring &
. installation)

Sh, 189

(CUSTOM WlOW $ASHI-ONS

;n NUS
'OFFER

I 1LE AN .

' II)1TIONAL

10% OFF
411111 lOS IPISCllI 'i II)

SUE PulCE
; ON PURCHASE 0E SEUO OR PCPE

.: MUOTPLtCOIOJERBVJUY3iST
NO EXCEPTIONS!

Cou For Your FREE in-Home Consuitation...
BAPGTON HIGHLAND PARK PARK RIDGEa e e (847) 714-9877 (847) 266-0278 (847) 437-2737

) BUFFALO GROVE LIBERWVILLE SCHAUMRURG.

(847) 215-2600 (847) 247-0375 (847) 413-0044
WORKROOM SHOWROOM . i 1633 S. AustIr . Worth, IL (1/2 r,Ile E. St RidAeIAsd 0ff I 1555 St.)
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Appointed to medical
staff at Resurrection

Kenneth Kuznelsky, MD. has
been appoisstnd to She medical
slaG al Resurrection Medical
Cenler, 7435 WesI Talcoll Ave-
nue. Dr. Kuznelsky specializes in
nepheology.

Dr. Kuenetsky is a graduale of
. She Rash Medical College io Chi-

cago. He completed an iotem-
ship, residency and fellowship at
Rush-Presbyterian-SE. Luke's
Medical Center.

Dr. Kaznctsky is board certi-
fled by theAmericau Board of In-
terna! Medicine and the Amers-
cae Board of Nephrology. He
also is a member ofthe American
Medical Associasion, the Chica-
go Medical Sociesy, the illinois
Medical Society, the Internotioo-
al Society ofNephrolagy and Ihr
Illioois Kidney Foundation.

Dr. Kurnelsky'sofftce is leant-

Basic n
Applications are being accept-

ed foe the next session of the Ba-
sic Nurse AssistantTraioing Pro-
gram (ENAT). Those who are
interested in pursuing a nursing
career can registeR now atOakton
Community College's Ray Hart-
sInks Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., ShaMe. The program be-
ginsTuly 7 and ends Sept10.

Upon completion of the IO-
. weak program, stadenss will be

eDified nursing ossislants, able

HOLIDAY SAVINGS
NOW

STAY COOL
at an AFFORDABLE price

IJ

aAaa,,4 %,,,a F_,_L',, a rpm

A COS'I'LY RISPAIILS
'Fills SEIMUREIIR

A/C TIJXE-UP

38.00****
n,,;, ,o Orrftrp U Oc carr

P,,rccflr,,

Ke.methKnznetuky

ed at 3825 NorthCnntral Avenue.
Appointments cnn be made by
culling (773) 340-4640.

urse assistant
to work in nursing homes, hospi
tals andhomehealth agencies.

The program, funded by the
Private tudostry Council of
Northern Cook Counly, is lai-
lion-free to qualified residents
who meet Ihrssassdords ofthe Job
Training Partnership Act (JPTA)
and cnrtain income guidelines.

A potential student must be ut
least 18 years old, a resident o
norlh suburban Cook Cnanty
healthy and physically able t

Carrier

,ln___4 p,....ca
Covrasoo 19cr

NC SYSTEM ORFIJRNACE

$100.00 OFF
Installation

****

LSSI names chief financial officer
Lutheran Social Services of Il-

tinois (LSSI) has appointed SSe-
veo Braeggnman as vice presi-
dent and chief financial officer.

- Brunggeman will ovedsee all fi-
vandal aspects of the agency
which has an annual budget of
nearly $lOOmillion.

Branggeman brings ta LSSI au
. extensive backgrannd .in finan-
cml managemenl, tesm leader-
ship and decision-making - all
wilhiu the health industry field.
He is acethfied public-accoon-
tantwilhemphusns in finance and

Hospice
Volunteer
Training

Hospïcn volauleer (raining be-
gsus July 9 at Seasons Hospice,
1600 Dnmpsler Sweet, Park
Ridge, IL 60068. Day and eve-
ning Classes at 2 p.m. and 6:30
p.m. Free of charge (847) 759-
9449.

training
care for others, and genuinely in-
terested in helping sick, older or
disabled individaals.

For information uboul Ehe

BRAT Program, call (847) 635-
1461.

managemnnt. Most recently, he
served as Execntive Direclar of
Lotheran General Health Censer
in Arlington Heights.

His background includes sers-
Eng as vice president of finance
far the Parksidr CompanyU Vice

up straight and rehuí
Werk smarter, net harder,
in ne intrlligeutlp dneigned
ertlonnesic clinic. Hieli nr
luw.back, we 1save mudels
to fit your budy and your
bs,dgrt. Fully leaded, fnlly
adjustable. Pr acErrarE

. ander $300.

cï?'-' THE
BEUER

BACK©
STORE
I,,Iijn,j y,,,, .1E

President, Financial Planning and
Analysis fer Lutheran General
Hospital; and Vice President f
Finance and Controller fur La-
theron General Senior Services,
all in Purkkidgc. He and his fam-
uy reside in Sleepy Hollow, IL.

(8471 588.2225
5629 W. Tnuby Ave., Bites

tvtttagr CHaaSing Crnlrrl
630) 792-1245

44 W. Rnuseaelt, Lomhned
Inerqai tr,,n, ,51,rrtml,tI

New CTA Transit Card
Far the codvenience of passen-

gera using the CTA's new stored.
salon Transit Çard, Pace will oc-
cnpt Ehe card od'masi of ils bases
when il is presenled for psymenl
ofa foil fare orirausfer. This poli-
ay will allow riders lo transfer be-
Eween Pace and the CTA quickly
and easily starEing when the new
CTA Transit Card became effrc-
live ou Monday, June 23. Itrepre-
lents the first sime that differenl
transportation Agencies have
shared data with the Cobic Anlo.
matndFarn Collection System.

When usnd on Face buses, the
CTA Transit Card will have
$1.50 deducted on the first usn
and 30 amIs deducted un the sec-
nod use, or firsl transfer. A sec-
and transfer is free. Most Pace
buses are equipped with the same
cnmpnterized-farebooes found on
CTA basen and trains. Pace
roules where transferring is not
an option da not fnalurn the Aulo-
matedFare Collection System.

Pace riders should know that
the ase of the CTA Transit Card
by a passenger who transfers be-
tween Pace boses will resuil in au
overpayment. Face can not re-
fund an overpaid fare if that situa-
lion arises.

Michael
Army Pst, Michael A. Nelson,

bas entered basic infantry train-
ing at Fort Benning, Columbus,
Ga

Nelson is the son ofClande R.

?''
I can esi n myse

I'll take 7.05% for 3.6mont
pill , plea$e, .

ntroducing the Arnazin All$ank
. , Design Yojtr Own, D' .,'

For a limited litAse, yon cott l.sickthe CD rate
and teisst you warnt. Take advaauag of upgrades'

that fit your deposit objectivcs.
Is starts with o $5,000 sninitnona deposit. . ...

And jt'I only from Alhonk.

Options 12 mos. 24 mos. 36.mos.';
Annnut t'rrrdnlagr Yiçldt (5.P1 .

6.55%
. 6.80%

7.05%

The lhsn plastic card being in-
trodoced by the CTA is magneti-
cally encoded with stored valons,
ollowtng riders to leave their cash
at home. Puce plans lo follow io
the CTA'n footsteps by nnvriliag
tts Own stomdvntae card in lote
1997 or early 1998. The card will
be used in the sume manner, and
will speed' the process of board-
ing while redocing froad.

Pace carrently uses magnetic
cards 1er transfers and its Student
Summer Fass, which can be casi-
ly swiped al Ihn farebox for no-
limited student rides in June, July
and August. In Aogast, Faon es-
pects lo convert its monthly rid-
ing pass, called Ihn Commuter
Club Card, to a magnetically en-
codedplaslic card.

For more information on
Pace's Automated Fare Collec-
ono Syslem, riders should call
Face Passenger Services at (847)
364-PACE orthe RTA Travel In-
formation Center at 636-7000,
city er suburbs. Pace's TDD line
far hearing impaired riders is
(847) 364-5093. 'Bus information
also can be obtained from Pace's
home page an the Internet at
http://www.pacebus.com.

A. Nelson
NelsottofMutsice, Intl.
, His wife, Jennifer, is the

daughter of Williams 'Davis of
Mnnice, and Mary J. Davis of
Des Plaines.

Workshops for
deaf children

Jewish and Catholic parrnls
and their deaf children ander age
sto are invited to participate in a
sortes offoor experimensal work-
shopsinJoly.

The Chicagniand Deaf Par-
ent-to-Parent Project work-
shops, which are sponsored joint-
ly by Jewish Family and
Community Service0 and
Maunt S'mai Hnspital's MEN-
flAC Program, will be hosted by
Cathnlir Office uf the Deaf. The
workshops are funded by the
United Way/Crusade uf Mercy:

The family-focused Chicaga.
mud Deaf Parent-to-Parent Fra.
Ject workshops arr tailored ta
meet the needs nf deaf children
and their families. Topics in-
alude: Making reading faa for
your deaf child, thinking visual-
ly, games the whole family can
play, and helpful hints for daily
living.

The Workshops are fren and
will be held on Tuesdays, July 8
to July29, from 6 ta 8 p.m., at St.
Francis Borgina Church, 1033
w. Addison, in northwest Chica-
go. Parents must he interviewed
to join the wnrkships. Arrange-
ments can be made for interviews
ta be conducted atthe home or of-
fice,

Ta register or for more infor-
mallan, call Lynda Myers,
LCSW, Keshev Program, at 30w-
ish Family and Commanily Ser-
vice, 847-568-5200 (voice) or
147-568-5240'rTy.
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' Little Kids show big
hearts to help other kids

Large andsmallhenrfr walked, ran, and cmwledto help other
children and raise $10,000 for Bear NecEosjlies Pediatric Can-
cerFotjndahon, Inc., Cusy. To findoulmore aboutßearNecesoi-
ltes, Io volunteer, or lo contribute, please call (847) 516-4081.
Bear NeceusiRes roceivea no federal or ntate funding, yet the
casse remarnn 16e numberone caaue ofdealh by disease.

Jean Marie Bax
Jean Manie Ban frompark Rtdge, dents of foreign langaages.
a candidate for the fiS. degorn,

Bradley Univnrsity student collegiate h000rsociety for slu-

summa rum lande, in political Ms. Ban is Ihn daughter of Mr.
science, recently was indacled and Mrs. Armello flax of Park
Enta Phi Sigma Iota, the national Ridge.

Mary Whitten
Moiy WInSton of Northbrootc The scholarship is given ta a

Us the recipient of the John D. chemistry graduate student who
Graham Scholarship, presented has demonstrated academic ex-
by the Northern Illinois Universi- celtence,
ly Department of Chemistry

Thrrn,,,Uc:ornb,Iaarcrocpcca ocoto,: II ,,,,,, IrAPYal5,Ott,4rr,Iqc,vh irr
trEal,,,,, IdO, I SUI' Adt o.,.a. L!.,.,,',,,,,.,-,,,,.,,,. It, U, Ulm
'E,,' I 'r r,,,:,, erl a, pa Albas, t!' ',L . ','. I ,,,,..,,,,a.. E F'a..,,,, ri
,U,,,I_ ',''er, rc,,',',, '''I ,'I,,,I ''I,,.,' .1 ..,.,,, It ,,.,,,,,'',,,,t',,,:,t,'i,,,,, U

i,,,, I ,,n.,I,,'r,. s.,d,I ,n,, ,,,,,,r.,,,IIn',.. I

co, crlltlrt,s',Ir sfR ,.,,,,'sr,,-', ti,,I, 1. ','0 t,,,.,s,h

CO Super Starler Rates - 6.15% 6.35 %
CD Sa New Checking 6.40% 6.60%
CD 2e New ChockinF
with Direct Deposit

6.65% 6.85%

n..o
W( 31Mw. Law,rttri, Cidra1s Silt W. Ising Perk, Ckirain 1100W, Liweetie, Chino

.AW e,
775-267-7300 ,
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Morewomen and young girls
are smoking now, possibly duelo
the desire to try to control their
weight. Fewfemale smokers real-
loe, however, that Ibis addictive
habit and the problems affiliated
with il cas be far worse fer fe-
moles that their malo counter-
parts, say dental esperts mecliog
al the Academy of General Den-
tislry's 45th actual meeting this
week. Early studies on the ad-
verse effects of tobacco smoking
focosedprimarily on males.

Some women ase smoking as a
status symbol, o sense of power.
Same women ase smoking as a
form ofstress relief, as they think
it has a calming influence. Some
also say that it gives them the "I
am important" snlf-assarance
they are leaking for. Some may
use it to try to control weight gain

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo
& Set $2.50 & Up
Haircut , , $3.00 & Up

IVFRYr5AY FYI,FPT SUNDAY
Sr. Men's ClIpper 5151mO $3.00 h Up
Men's Reo. Heir Slylint $t.00 t Up

IN lOME
HAIS CASE

a PEDICURE
TOGEThER $14.00

FREDERiCK'S COIFFURES
5501 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. IL
(773 631-0574

os well.
According 10 the Centers for

Disease Coetrol (CDC), non-
Hispanic white youth are more
concerned than non-Hispanic
black youth about potential
weight-controlling effects of cig-
arctIc smoking. This could passi-
bty be the canse fur the continued
rise of non-Hispanic white fe-
male teen smokers. -

Many female adult smokers
will find il more difficult to quit
their habit due to long-term ad-
diction and fear of weight gain.
This puts them at a higherrisk of
developing 1aug term health
problems. These health risks,
however, start declining immedi-
atety after the last cigarette is
smoked.Ninety

percent of all adult
smokers begin smoking before
age 18, but femal smokers are

-

starting their habit al au earlier
age. "The average age for u
younggirl to start smoking now is
14," says Robert Mecklenburg,
DOS, MPH, dental coordivator,
Smoking and Tobacco Control
Program of the National Causer
Institute. "This conld explain
why lung cancer is currently the
leading canse ufcuscer for worn-
all, exceeding breast cancer."

According to the "Monitoring
the Fature Study" from The Uni-
versity of Michigan, appeosi-

Solid Surface
Countertop Sale

. FOUNTAINHEAD
Winter White $ 90 I ft
Wheat Matrix $11-O I ft
NSTALLED .with kitchen purchase

CABINET CONNECTION
8321 Golf Four Flaggs Nues

(847) 9$-4611

mately 33 percent. of female
twelfth graders said they had
smoked acigurelle within 30 days
prier to the study. Statistics show
that people lend to carry the
smoking babils developed during
their teens to adullhood.

Dentists are patients' first line
ofdefease against the adverse cf-
feds nf tobacco ase and nicotine
addiction stemming from cigars,
cigareltes and smokeless tobuc-
co. Dentisls routinely screen for
oral cancer and can help patients
with tobacco cessation programs.
Since nicotine is highly addic-
Uve, cessation help should be of-
fered to patients who use tobacco
atcvery clinic visit.

Some statistics on smoking:
. Everyday, 3,000 kids take up

smoking. One-third will dir of to-
bacco-relaled illness.
. 90 percent of all adult smokers
staffed smoking before age 18.
. 75 percent ofdaily yonlh smok-

ers think they won't be smoking
in five years, bol stillare.
. 120,000 lung cancer deaths

auch year in Ihn U.S. are attribut-
ed lo tobacco.

. Tobacco-related deaths are.
more than twice the combined
toll of deaths from alcohol, aalo
accidents, AIDS, saicide, homi-
cides, hnrddrtigs and fires.

The Academy ofGeneral Den-
listo-y supports the U.S. Puad and
Drug Admiuislrotion in its efforts
lo regolate tobacco products and
restrict children's access to to-
hocco products. Dr. Mecklenburg
is one of more than 50 clinicians
presenting the latest drvelop-
monts io oral health aud lechoolo-
gy at the Academy of Geueral
Dentistry's 45th annual meeting,
July 31-Aug. 3, 1997, in Chicago.

USE THE BUGLE

The Chicago Holiday Inn
Caopeeativc witt spostIno a
Christmas inJnly food drive 1mm
July 8 In 11 in benefit the Gecoter
Chicago Fond Depositary
(GÇFD)' Pond and commodities
donated will be distribnted
ibrenghnut Conk ceuuty by
mom thun 500 agencies the Fond
Depository serves.

Contributions most urgently
needed are: canned meals and
fish, ponant batter, powdered
mitte, canned fenils, coffee, tea,
cereal, pasta, rice, finar, sugar
andcanncd vegetables.

Cash donations alp also wel-
Came. Every dollar. daunted al-
lows GCFD to distribute ennngh

Stroger offe
safety

:cook Cnnnty Eased President
John Simnger, along with the
CookCoaniyDcpartnncntnf Pub-
lic Health, reminds alt residents
to take extra precautions this up-
Coming 4th tif July with fire-
waits, Each year, thanuands nf
eye injuries and severe eye slum-
age are repneted from area hnspi-
tals due lo illegal and impmnper
useofall types nf fireworks.

"Fiecwnrks shoald be left to
the pmafessionaln, said Stmnger.
"Everynne, including parents
with children, sltnuld not bundle
any flammable material, even
tItase thought to be safe. While
we all sheuld enjoy this wonder-
ful hnliday, lets do it-in a -Cafe,
smaetway. -

Public health officials said that
maay firewneks bave short fuses
thatdntt't allow users to get away
In nsafedislattce after igniting. In.
addition, spaeklern barn at 1800
degrees Fahrenheit, n tempera-
lurehnteuongh in melt gold.

Some rockel types lend to fly
in many directions, injuring by-

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE -
MAY HASHIMI, M.D. School Physical $10.00

- Allergy Testing & Treatment
Afifiated with Lutheran General Hospital

- Board Certified . Family Practice
Medicare Assignntient Accepted

Maine Medical Center
8118 Milwaukee Ave Suite #101 Nues, iii. 60714

Hours: 11am - 4 pm Daily
(847) 292-1559 ii am-7 pm-Wed- 10 am-i pm Sat

SKOKIE ART GUILD
361tiANNUAL SKOKIE ART FAIR

5211 W. Oakton1 Skokie, IL.
Saturday5 July 12th and Sunday, July 13th

10:00 AM. to 5:00 P.M.
Free Parking Available

Bring your friends and check it out!

food lOpcovide fearmeals.
ConUibntjous cou be made

daring regAlar business hours at
any - Chicagniand area Holiday
Inn. Fnrmnre information, pirase
callLegivaDeaver, Sales Manag-
er, Holiday fun-Carol Stream at
(630) 665-3000 ext:l62.

HnlidoyInu Hotels collecting
fand In benefit the Greater Chica-
go Food Depository ioclude:
7000 Kingecy Rd., Willowbcook;
1501 Sherman Ave., Evanston;
5300W. Touhy, Skokie; 6201 Jo-
lietRd., Countryside; 1000 Busse
Rd., Elk Grove Village; 5440 N.
River Rd., Rosemont; 4140 W.
95th SL, Oak Lawn; and 4400
FmnlageRd., Hillside.

rs fireworks
tips

sluadees who account fec 40% of
all fiecwnrkn-relaled injuries. The
U.S. Consumer Pendues Safely
Cnmmisson has repoeted over
13,00 emergency room visits
castid by fireworks each year on
this holiday. Of these, mom than
2,300 were eye injuries. County
health officials nay many more
injuries are not sepacled and ace
treated al heme, in doctor's offic-
esoronsite. -

The Conk County Department
nf Public Health strongly urges
ils residents in view lieewocks
celebrations al their local park
dislrictexhibitian or al a commu-
Eity public display, A geuecoqsly
safe distance assnees safely -fec
everyone wltile enjoying the
spectacular Independence Day
holiday sky.

Harlem Irving
Plaza hosts
Walking Clinic

Harlem Irving Plaza's "Walk-
ing is Style" Clinic takes place on
Wednesday, July 9th, al 9 n.m. in
the Pond Court. The center is lo-
cased at Harlem Avenue, Irving
Park Road and Forest Preserve
Drive. -

The Clinic will begin at 9 am.
with a presentation by Dr. Mack
Szymauski, D.C. Dr. Szymanski
will present his program on
'ProperWalkiug Tethuiques".

The "HIP Walking in Stylo"
walking club has been developed
by Harlem Irving Plaza in part-
nership with the Resurrection
Medical Couler and Our Lady of

-
Ihe Resurrection. The club is
Open to the pnhlic al no charge
and offers clinics On exeecise, fil-
ness, health testings and guide-
lines and special member dis-
Caauts nl paeticipaling Harlem
Irving Placo slores. - Aayene
wishing to join the clnb may sign
up ut the Nucas Customer Ser-
vice Center/Infornsation Cetiter
located near Lemner New York
duriugmallboors.

wm
-- .'J - w

Extra CTA service
provides Taste of
Chicago treat

Enlia CTA service will make
the 'faste of Chicago festival in
Orant Park a teal treat for all visi-
tors through Sunday, July 6.

Longer 'L' Irains operalieg un-
IiI late each evening, und estro
ticket agents al downtown 'L'
and sabway slations will provide
the perfect ingredients for facili-
toting the movement of Taste

- travelers. Extra bus service will
also be available.

Besides .mnniug longer Red,
Blue, Green and Orange Line
trains, CTA wilt operate Beows
Line trains downtown until 11
p.m. every night.

Ta serve suburbanites using'
the spacious parking lot at Demp-
ster/Skokie, Yellow Line trains
will operate until i l:3Op.m. daily
between Skokic and the Howard
terminal, whereriders can change
te Red Lino trains for tripx so
Stale Street downtown. Also
serving suburbanites will be
longer Parple Line shuttle trains
operating between Linden and
Howard.

At the close ofeach evening's
activities, extra buses will be on
hand to caes, cnstomers away
from downtown. No. 3 King
Drive and No. 4 Collage Grove
buses wilt await riders santh-

- bnund nu Michigan at Jachoou.
Extra No. 6 Jeffnry Express and
No. 62 Archer bases will be nu
call al State and Kiscie.
- For riders heading north, addi-
tionalbusesonsheNo. 151 Sheri-
dan mootewill br avoilable for dis-
patch by supervivors northbound
as State from Congress.

Additional service for the pre-
Independence Day night office-
works on Thursday, Jnly 3, will
be annoanced later.

For more information, call
RTATravrl al 836-7000.

Claudine A. Tjhio
Air Perce Cadet Cinadine A.

Tjhio has graduated from thr U.S.
Air Parce Academy, Colorado
Springs, Colo., wjth a bachelor of
science degree und received a
commission as a second heulen-

Tjhio is the daughter of Joycr
Tjhio of Park Ridge, and Lee
Tjhio of 21 California Ave., Ir-
vine, CA.

Shr is a 1993 graduale of
Maise East High School.

in the University of
Illinois Schoal of Architecture
were honored for scholastic ex-
crllence during the 1997 spring
semester.

Local winners and their awards
include: Morton Grove - Adam J.
Nowoj, 8426 Marmora, Edward

Rose's
J3eauty Salon
7502 N. HARLEM

"- -- .

Perms
Cut/Style
Fronting

C Color

SENIOR DAY
Tnoasp E Wednrndny

$1.00 OFF ss.pxsanusv
st Cud t, rnIsndon stO Ony ta,, oli,,

.- (773) 774.3308

r t..tJUI-'L)N ,
I Çeireia/c'te ßae' Íe
I - ,: --I Handmade Gifts & Crafts

A-a.± -1O%OFF- ;I
ïIiII ID :fl i N. Northwest Hwy.

I :,.r. - i -- - Park Ridge, IL 60068 I

I
;'i7fl I (M7) 696-4798

Mon. Frl. 10.8 Sat. 10-8 Sun. 11-4L _ IJ

Polish Women's group
crowns May Quéen

on Saturday, May 31, Council il of lho Polish Women's Alti-
anca ofAmerica halda "Molhnr-DaughberLunchoon"in Ihn Ma-
damn Curie Room atipe headquarters in Park Ridge. During this
event, we also celebrated the browning nf Jnnnphino Bred, as
Queen of May fór bringing in the most new memberships in -
Council 9. The suçcess ofthe day was reflecledin the lingering
ct/members in conversation long after the program had already
ended. We were proud to host this social celebration which also
continues the festivities during our Centennial Celebration of
Polish Women's Alliance of America, May 22, 1898 - May 22,
1998. Shown above I to r: Dorothy Relus, District I President of

, Pohnh Women's Alliance and Josephine Brod, Council 9 Presi-
dent, GR. 661 Financialsecretaryandoueenof May-.l9ilZ

1997 Architecture Awards
C. Earl Froze in Design, Locht
Schlossman and UncId Fellow-
ship/Internship; Niles - Mary -F.
Michal, 8027N. Wisner, Chicago
Women in Architecture Scholar-
hip, Francis J. Plym Gradaale

Fellowship, Women's Architec-
t mal League Chicago Scholar-
hip.

HUSBAND & WIFE- TEAM UP
AND LOSE A TOTAL

OF 140 LBS.
Sftee4r 4 Weight Loss

GroceryStoreFgod 50% OFF Medication
. Mo pre.packaged DeSTI PLUS Available

10% MORE!! :
"We had triad ovniy duel
and lhought maybe the
155th would work.. We
had low sell-esteem and
being overweight just
uddsd lo the pnoblem. The
wnlghl came all eaxill
and all Ihn load you're
allowed wax unbelievable.
Wo 10th Phen-Fex and
never tell hangty Or
deplived. We leni like new
people. Everyone corn-
monts how good we look
wulhout our oncean bog-
Sole."
Richard & Banbara Young

- lok Lawn

. ose 3.5 lbs, per week

NATIONAL WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
For FREE Consultat.on

7907 Golf Rt-Morton Grove 847-583-8200
Evergreen Park ...7ö8952j9O Oak Park 708-445.-9355
Sitliàumburg - . 847310,4541 Lombard 630-792-il212
finley Park : 708-633-62Ö0 The Lóop - . 312'422e1212

: :
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Smokers use smoking Christmas in July
as a diet suppressant FoodDrive -
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Dog bite
A 28-year-o!d Nibs man re-

porled that he received two deep
lacerations in his apper left thigh
when atan German Shepherd dog
belonging to a3 1-year-old North-
hrook mon bit him while he was
walking in the parking lot itt the
8900 block of Milwaukee Ave-
oneoround lOpm.Jooé 18.

The dog was unleashed and
outsidelhe 198g Chevroletvan of
its Ownee at the time ofthe attack.
The dog had proofofeabins mec-
ulation.

Customer dispute
A 25-year-old manager of the

department Store ot400 Golf Mill
Center repoeted that she became
involved in a dispnle with a 411-
year-old Get Plaines 005tomer at
5:45p.m.June 18.

The diapnte coded when the
cnstomer theew a pen at the vie-
tim striking her on thenose. The
victim was nät injaced. She did
not want the cottomee to he al-
lowed to retan to the store. Po-
lice loft a message on the offend-
er's phone macbloc advising her
nottoretnm to the store.

Theft of bicycle
A 24-year-old Des Plaines bar-

tender reported that an nnknown
saspect described no being about
36 years of age, five ft. 8 in. tall,
weighing 170 pounds with dark
hair aod a medidrn baud took his
bicycle vatned at $850. The vie-
tim had chainedthe bicycle to a
tree west of the gym in the 8200
block ofGolfMitt between 3:15
p.m. Jane 28 when he went to

-I

on Mannheim between Hiugins & Touhy
Open Every Sunday

7am - 3pm
;

I LargestAll Outdoor Flea Market in Chicagoland.
I ' l , Hundreds of Independentvendors. If you've never

: : .' beento a Flea Market, stop by and give us a try,

'Info: (847)524-9590 pick up a few bargains - You won't be disappointed!

SWEEP & MASONRY

(630) 545-9733
USE A CERTIFIED

.
CHIMNEY SWEEP

. Tuckpointing Chimney Relining
Brick Work Fireplace or

Gas Furnace FluesChimney Caps Animal Removal& Screens Damper Repair
FULLY INSURED NO MESS CLEANING

:20% OFF

10% OFF
I

I

I

O O
FIREPLACE OR GAS FURNACE
FLUE CHIMNEY CLEANINGS

u IRg. 174.801 5t. Stem 15.50

A1 SAFETY
CHIMNEY SWEEP A MASONRY

(630) 545-9733
Manlier Coupon . Ea iron 7.51-97

Balie Cinceles

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

work outatthe gym, police said.
When the victim returned und

fonnd the bicycle missing, hr
asked d gym employee who re-
ported seeing the described-sos-
peel exit a gray or silver Ford Es-
cart or Chevrolet Chevette 2-
door hatchback. The vehicle
drove off after droppiog off the
saspect. -

Stolen auto
The 51-year-old general mon-

uger of a cur dealer ie the 5700.
block of Toohy Avenue reported
that a 43-year-old Lincolnwood
man employed as a salesman
the dealership udvised him on
Jene 20 thaI he hod been gom-
hung again and that he ws seek-
tng help from Gamblers Aeony-
moos. -

The complainant advised -the
suspect that he would givìhim u
second chance and allowed him

- lo .tako a 1997 Nissan Altima
GTE from the dealership.

As ofJneo 27, the suspect had
not reported to work and coald
not be located by the victim to re-
cover the unto, The complainant
advised the offender's father that
he was goieg to report the car sto-
len andeeqaestufoltow-op isves-
ligation. -

. A Morton Grove manager re-
ported that his dark blue 5990
Hyendai Excel was removed by
nnkoown offender(s) from the
northeast parking lot near 590
Golf Mill Center sometime be-
tween 7:45 p.m. and 8:45 p.m.
Jene 27. -

Theft
A 35-year-old self-employed

woman reported that she discov-
cred u pair ofbluckpeurl etieriegs
valoed ut$l,000and a block pearl
gold ring valued at $600 missing
from the master bedroom of her
home in the 8300 block of May-
nurd shortly after a live-in maid
who heremploysuno 26.

The maid, who is between 55
and 60 years of age, was em-
ployed for two months by the Tic-
tim. Go weekends the suspect re-
sides is the-l800 block of Soeth
Ashlaed Aveoae in Chicago, the
victimlald police.
Criminsi damage to property

The 56-year-old. ugeot of the
school io the 8900 block of Gza-
nom Avenue reported that on-
known offender(s) oecd o rock to
break a 3-1/2 ft. X 3-t/2 ft. iron
mesh window ou the south side of
the school some time between
3:30 p.m. Jane 26 and 7:15 um.
June 27.

The cost to replace the window
was estimated at $700. The same
window was broken last week,
police said-A follow-up investi-
getioo should include a special
watch in the 3 p.m. lo 1 1 p.m. and
the 1 I p.m. to 7 orn. shifts, offi-
cials said.

Burglary -

The 46-year-old maoager of
the high school in the 7600 block

- of Dompster Street reported that
unknown offender(s) gained to-
try into the school by sokoown
means sometime brtweea 10 am.
Juoe22and5:t5a.m.June23. -

Gncn inside the baildiug, the
offender(s) went to Ihr cafeteria
and kitchen area Whore they re-
moved food and tried to break
talo a pop machine. They broke
two cash register drawers - and
threw items ou the floor and
wrote obscenities on the floor and
walls. . -

The. offenders also attempted
to gaie entry into several rooms
with negative results. They threw
pictures, clothes and other items
around the school, and they ste.
plagged all the pop machines and
attempted so move them, police
said.

Retail-theft -

A 20-year-old store security
agent rmployed -by the depart-
ment store al 220 GolfMill Cen- -
ter reported that while, ebservieg

__a secority camera he saw a male
between 20 and 25 years of age
standing 6 ft. tall and weighing
175 pounds wish a slim build and
mediam cemplexioo pot on a
Bells shirt valued at $50 and erse
outthr store withoot paying for it.

The offender ran east through
the parking lot and continued
soatbbooed on Camberlaud Ave-
nue. A second secarily agent fol-
Sowed the offenderiu his personal
carbutquickly losthim.

Police and both security agents
viewedthe store video tape which
clearly showed the offender pot
on the shirt and ron oat of the
store.

The second security agent reo-
oguized the offender as a high
school classmate. Both secarity
agents can identify the offender.

The store requested a follow-
up investigation and told police
they will sign complaints.

Seek host
families for
foreign students

Introducing American cultural
traditions to as iateroational visi-
tor is a wonderful way to teach
our own children (and ourselves)
about the history and culturo of
the country in which we live. By
teaching a visitor about deily
American culture, we have the
chance lo see America through
theireyes aodperhaps loare more
aboul ourselves end oar touchy
than we ever imagintid. The ap-
portunity to introduce American
cultare to an international student
is available to your family
through the Cneter for Cultural
Interchange.

The Ceater for Cultural Inter-
change is a nonprofil student ex-
change orgasization dedicated to
the mission of developing world
peace through cultural enchangr.
CCI is cerrently looking for fami-
lies who are isterested in hosting
o high school age exchange sta-
dent from many European, Asian -
and South American countries
during the upcomiug school year.
If you aro iuterested in more in-
formation os CCI's progrums,
please call t-888-ABRGAD1
(toll free)or 847-541-0816.

This Fourth Or July weekend is
expected to generate the highest
nambnr of travelers for the huh-
doy in nine years, according to
the AAA-Chicago Motor Club.
Couduuiug the lrsdihion of being
the heaviesl traveled summer bol-
iday, an estimated 35.9 million
Americans plae lo take a bip of
too miles ormorr from home.
- AAA's holiday projections are
np 1 percent from last year and
are the highest sheen 1908 when
36 million people traveled over
the Independence Day period.

This July 4th, au estimated
30.7 million Americans are ex-
peeled to travel by auto, light
hack orredreational vehicle--at
percent increase Over the 30.4
million who drove last year. As-
other 5.2 million with travel by
airplane, traie or bes, which is up
8 perceutfrom 5 million is 1996.

In the GreutLekes states of lIli-
nois, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio
and Wisconsin, 5.6 million peo-
pIe are expected to travel by mo-
tor vehicle.

TheAmerican Automobile As-
sociotioa's pee-July 4th Fuel
Gouge Servey indicates the aver-
age prices of gosoline in Ilhioois
anS Northern Indiano are lower
than attise same time lust year.

IsJ -w
iIT 4th holiday travel volume up

The average price for a gallon
ofself-serve unleaded regular gas
io illinois is averaging $1.297,
which is down 10.3 cents from
tust July 4th, when the same gal-
Ion coxt-$l.400. This year's price
is the tenth highest in the costi-
urntal U.S.

In Indiana, a gallon of self-
serve unleaded regular costs
$1.180, whichis the tenth lowest
price in Ihr coetineetal U.S., and
down 3.2 cents from last year's
priceof$l,212.

The national average for a gal-
len ofsnlf-serve unleaded regular
is $1.250, down 5.3 cenls from
$1.303 pergalton ayear ago.

Go the hottestdays of sommer,
motorists canmioimize their cou-
Inhalions to the pollulion caused
by ground-level azone. AAA-
CMC recommends that molorist.s
drive less, combine rnands, use
public transpeetation, share the
drive, limit idling, refuel after
dusk und don't top off the gus
tauk.

The AAA-Chicago Molar
Club is a member of Partners for
CtrasAir, acoalition of business,
government and citizes groups
who are working to focus publie
attention on controlliug air pohia-
tios through voluntary efforts.

Offices to -close for
Independence Day

All Secretaty of State offices
and facilities will be closed Pri-
day, Joly 4, for Independence
Day, Secretary of State Georgn
H. Ryan announced today. The
only euceptionis theFord City fa-
cihity, which is open seven days a
week in the Ford City Mall. The
holiday is observed by all state
agencies.

Driver Services facililics out-

side Cook County and the Chica-
go West, MidloshiasandNilesfa
ctlttirs in Cook Coasty, which
normally arr open Taesday
through Saturday, will reopen
Ssturday,JulyJ. - -

All offices that normally are
apeo Monday lhrougb Friday
will resume business Monday,
Julyl.

Perform complete electrical Lend seit to moore proper
systems test checking amperege- drainege.

voilage end eli connections.

Plus!
- CLEAN ne eepI.ave FiLmes muse . Clean rvueseaenn caiL re ocaesslnse - espIne & asLleeanreeeneusnar
. sopeen mocee . OLEas osseeNeens nears - sesL env sitiLnans an-eLesse
. Isieevr FON edn . MeasuRe nenpenansee elFreee Neuc-Measane rse aenneen ale FLOW

Most breakdowns are prediatable end cae be avoided with regeler prevenlive maintenavve
- Avoid costly breakdowns - Eatend equipment life - Retarn your system au alose te it's

original meealectured csoditioe as possible -This servioe will pay for itseftl

A dirty air conditioner slightly low on freon can reduce units capacity up to
- 15% and increase electrical consumption by up to 50%r Early Bird Special price $5995

(Regular Price $69.95)
I Don't delay - Call today...Bgt the heat and the rush...Offer extended to July 15. 1997

- ServîceEzpress
HEATING & AIRCONDITIONING, INC.

CHICAGO (773) 792-9222 NORTH SUBURBS (847) 965-1115
Showroom Location - Devon & Milwaukee

6320 N. Milwaukee Ave.-- Chicago, IL

Beat The Summer Heat'""ProfessionI - ResidentjI
\_, Central A/C Cleaning & Precision Tune-Up

Apply protective coating to
peinted surfaces.

Measure refrigerent charge to
insure unit is running et puak
performance and fail oapaaity.

Replace sp to 3' of any worn
insstation on refrigerant tubing
running Ostsidn.

Oleen ost any debris leude
unit-lubricate fan mOlor if
necessary - replaoe any

missing screws.

- Cteev condenser coils with
epevially designed reaming

- coil oleaner ro increase
efficiency avd lower

electric bitt sp tu 50%.

-Former Park Ridge
resident Lawrence Barr

-

byRosemary Tirio
-

Lawreace J. Barr, a residenl of
the Sauganash area of Chicago
wl(o lived in Park Ridge from
1965 lo 1980, died June 24 after u
four-monthillsess. -

Mr. Baer was president and
Owner of the Barr and Miles
Trnckiug Company, 5448 W.
47th St., Chicogo, since 1947
whea he took over from his fa-
thee, Larry Barr, who was presi-
dent since 1920. Mr. Barr's
grandfather, John Barr, fonuded
theftrmin 1904.

A graduate ofQueen of Augels
elementary school he Chicago
and Campion digIt School in
Prairie de Chen, Wis., Mr. Barr
attended the University of Notre

-Dumrbefore serving asaSpecial-
ist Tltird Class in the U.S. Navy
during the waning days of World
Wail.

Mr. Barr is survived by his

wife Elayne, neo Caesar, four
sous, Larry (Maadee), Jobo
(Ginna), Jim (Jackie) und Tom
(Carolyn), seven grandchildren,
oudlwo sisters.

Mass of the Resurrection was
celebrated for Mr. Barr at Queee
of All Saints Basilica in Chicago
June 27. Intermeet was at All -

Suiels CemeteryiuDes Plaines.
Donations iuïhle. Barr's memo-

t)' are being mude Io the Little-
Sisters ofthe Poor, 2325 N. Lake-
wood, Chicago, il_ 60614.

Anthony
Fernandéz

Macine Pas. Anthony Persas-
dez ofDea Plaines, recently corn-
pleted basic training at Marine
Corps ReceoitDepot, SunDiegg,

He is a 1994 graduad of Muri-
linie and Scieuce Technalogy
High School ef Key Biscayne,
FIa.
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CONSTRUCTION SALE
FREE GWF WITH ANY PURCHASE

0% FINANCING UP TO i YEAR
DELIVERY

SERVICE
QUALITY ALL THAT AND MORE

Different Furniture Fgr Different Pegple

Accessories Tu Fill An Enlire Rgorn
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Lutheran women to

meet ¡n Charlotte, NC
Several women ofSt. John Lu-

theran Church, Niles will joiu
thousauds ufLutheran women of
The Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod for tise 27th Biuonial Con-
ventioll oftheLulheran Womens
MissionaryLeague. Thejone 26-
29 event will take place os the
Charlotte Convenlion Center,
Charlotte, North Carolina.

Hold Up The Light is the
chosen theme. TI focuses on the
convention goal: The spirit of
Gods people is reldodied, so that
they are living their lives with
brighlerintensity.

Before the official opening on
Thnrsday evening June 26, par-
licipsots will be engaged in Ser-
sant EvenIs in the Charlotte area
and will parücipate in Spirit Sto-
lion, a place of hands-on per-
sonnI mission minisley exilihils.
The convention will close on

JO,VVQr cn
FLOWERSnd GIFTS

WEDDINGS nd FUNERALS
Bus Milwaukee Nues

WE EEUVER ANYWhERE

823-8570

3noux:
1Llefloia 5W-1:00

. Mfldy.SO.thy
8:30 -4:30

(773) 63a-0040
CHICAGO (773) 631-0177

. (847) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770

WI Accnpt All Major Credit Cardo

M1KE'S
FLOMTIt suoriaic

6500-06-N. MIIWAR8EE Ave

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Ai-rangements
We Have CEmEtEry WrEaths

Sunday, Jonc 29, following a
Praise and Thanhsgiving Cele-
bration.

Convention highllghls unclude
the selling ofa mission goal and
seleclioo of the mission pcojccls
for the bicnnium from the 26 yro-
posed projccls lolaliog
$1,868318, CeceWinansin Con-
curt, nod a 5k "Rua for the Son"
on Salorday morning.

The convenlion program will
provide innovative Bible studies;
FanFair: a mission extravaganza;
ThsLiglit Sessions with Elaine
Bickel, Dr. Marsa Dawn, Ruth
Koch, and Dr. Mary Mazo Si-
mon; and worship opportunities
ledby Rev. VictorS. Briton, Dee-
alar, Georgia, and Rev. Gerald
Coleman, SLP4uI, Minnesota.

The Inleroalional Lutheran
Women's Missionary League
(LWML) with a membership of
nearly 200,000, is the official
women's auxiliary ofThe Luther-
an Church-Missouri Synod. The
LWML focuses on affirming
each woman in her relationship
withCllristtoenableherlotse ea
ministry ansong the people of the
world. For nearly 55 years the or-
ganizalion bas been encouraging
and equipping women 10 live not
their lives in active mission mia-
istuies and to financially support
globalmissionprojects.

Jerusalem
Lutheran
summer schedule

Jerusalem Lutheran Church in
Morton Giovo has begun its sum-
mer worship schedute. Chords
services will br held on Thursday
evenings at 7 p.m. and on Sooday
mornings al 9:30 am. throagh
August. The chorrh is located at
6218 Capulina, at the corner of
Capulina und Peruald. For moro
information, call Pastor Kleist at
965-7340.

BJBE elects
new leaders

A thirty-year veteran of the
WaterReclamationDistrict, Mar-
lia Salomen was elected Presi-
dent ofCongregolion B'nai Jeho-
shaa Beth ltlol6m, Glenview, at
the congregation's annual meet-
50g. Saloman is currently Snper-
inlendunt of The Mission Brook
Sanilary District. Saloman, and
his wife Dorteen, along with their
Iwo children have been active
members ofthe Congregation for
over 20 years. Saloman who
holds an accounting degree from
DuPant University, Chicago, en-
joys sparts, participating in bawl-
ing golf, handball, softball, and
faalball when lime permitv.

Others elected ta serve as affs-
errs for 1997-1998 are: Shirley
Cohen, Highland Pork, Executive
Vice President; Jeff Ether,
Wheeling, Vice PrusidentjTreas-
arer; Karen Dasik, Nurlhbronk,
Vice President; Patti Prozio,
Deerfield, Vice President; David
Gales, Mount Prospect, Vice
President; Bernice Waitsman,
Nibs, Secretary; and Jim Ostach,
Narthbrook, Immediate Past
President.

Nues Community
Church Bible
School

Nitos Community Church will
hold its annual Vacation Bible
School from July 21-25, 1997.
The church is located at 7401 W.
Oaklon in Nitro. Classes will be
held doily from 9:30 am. to 12
p.m. far children ages 3 through
grade 6. The topic this year is
"Stories Jesus Told" whiohis part
of the Storyteller Series from the
Presbyterian Publishing House.
Emly registrotion is encouraged.
The cost is $0 per child, with a
maximum of $24 per family. For
further informatian contact the
church office ut (847) 967-6921.
The Reverend Howard W. Bas-
well, ir., is the Pastor of Nues
Carmnunitv Church.

COLONIAL 'i' WoJcIEdHowsKI
-

FUNERAL HOMES

With oper 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have come to
know what mostfamilies expect when selecting alunerai home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings and an Understand-
ing staff We invite ailfamilies to visit ourfacilities and seefirst hand
what afuli servicefamily ownedfunerai home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't.

8025 W. Golf Road Niles (847) 581-0536
6250 N Milwaukee Avenue Chicago (773) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

Grove becomes site of
worship service -

The spacious meadow at the
Grave, a national historic land-
mark, in Glenview, wilt be the
tile of Glenview-based Congre-
galion B'nai Jehoshua Beth Eta-
him's Sabbath Worship service
on Friday, July 11, at 7 p.m. For
the seventh year, cougregants
william in worship in this unique
ned tranquil setting.

Community members are in-

vited ta bring chairs and join
members of the congregation,
RabbisMoek S. Shapiro and Amy
L. Mentis, and Cantar Curey
Winter, far this special service
underthe stars.

For information cantad Shari
Bauer.(847) 729-7575 or an-tine
al http://www.sbamash.orgJ
reforsu/nalsc/cangs/it/ilolü

TNOS auditions
set for August

The New Oratoria Singers
'(TNOS) will hold theirannuol au-
ditians for the 1997-1998 season
starting at 7 on Angost 4, 7, 11,
and 14 at St. Paul United Churcls
ofCbrist, 144E. Palatine Road in
Putatise. Forinformation and au-
titian appointment, please call
Curate Roberts before July 1 at
(630) 377-8544. Reminder cards
will be senllheeod of July.

Under the direction of Alan
Heotherington, the fall TNOS
concerts wilt include Meudels-

BJBE building renovation
benefit concert held

Congregation B'nai Jehauhua
Beth Elohim, Glenview, held a
boitsting-reuovation_benefit cou-
cerI which feotured the voices of
the congregation's Canlar, Cory
Winter; joined by Cantar Debo-
roh Bard, KAlsitsuish Israel Con-
gregation; Cantar Richard Cohn,
North Share Congregation Israel;
and Cantor Adelte Nicholson,
Congregation Salol with Richard
Batdrey, Temple Chai, as the ac-
companist.

An overflow crowd heard e
program that included music for
all toutes, ranging from religious
ta show tunes.

The funds raised at the benefit
will help underwrite the $1 mil-
tian in renovations ut the congre-

Jerusalem Lutheran
. Kindergarten graduation

The Ktndergarten graduation
was recently held at Jerusalem
Lutheran School, 6218 Capulina
Avr., Morton Grave. Befare re-
cetvsng their certificates, the
graduates presented a program of
songs and Bible verses. The grad-

sohn's Ave Maria and Psalm 42,
Schubert's Mano No. 6 in E-Ftat
audMagviflrarin c. The Deceno-
ber concerts will present Christ-
mas carols with strings, harp and
woodwinds. The spring 1998
concerts will include Brahms
Motet, Op. 30 and Muso-Misan
canonica, Kodaly's Pango Liv-
gua, Pon/no 114 and Dvorak's
Maos mD.

Par information on TNOS,
phone (847) 604-1067.

galions building at 901 Milwan-
key. The concert was ano 9f the
first fund-raising activities span-
soredhy the congregation.

The renovations of the thirty
year old building will improve
the physical facilities to accom-
modale expanded pragcamosieg
and so meet a growth in member-
ship.

The office staff has already
moved to accommodate the can-
strucsiau and as of July 1 the
building will be officially closed
forthe summer.

Far information, contact Shari
Bauer (847) 729-7575 or ao-lino
at: http://www.shamash.org/re-
farm/oahc/congs/il/jlülø.

nutro were: Samuel Fishman of
Skokie, and Scott Hatchiuson
and MoSan Schoephoester, both
oflslorton Grave. Formare iufor-
motion an the school's fall pro-
grams, call Principal Tim Gustaf-
son ut 965-4750.

. It:I .-i- I .l 'i!"
I OBITUARIES

RITA SZYMKOWIAK
Rita Szymkowiak (nec An-

druk), 78, afNites, died Muy 16
at Lutheran General Hospitcl,
FarkRidge. She was born April 9,
1919 in Chicago. Beloved wife of
Richard. Beloved mother of Met-
unie und Marvin Szymkawiak.
Sister ofthe late William (Romo-
na) Audruk, Jr. Services were
held May 19 nl St. John Brebeuf
Church. Arrangements haadled
by Colonial-Wojciechownki Fo-
nerat Home. Interment was in St.
Adalbert Cemetery, Niles.

JOSEPH CHWATAL
Joseph Chwalal, 64, of Niles,

diesI May 25 al WestLake Hospi-
tal, Melrosu Park. He was born
January 27, 1933 in Chicago. Be-
loved hrotherafRitu Scatty, Joch
(late Jahn)Sheehy, John "Skip",
Robert (Margaret) and Judy
(Louis) Quaglia. Loving san of
Joseph and Mary (ncc
O'Donnell). Dear friend of many.
Services were held May 28 ut St.
Isaac Jogues Church. Arrange-
ments handled by Colonial-
Wajciechowski Funeral Home.
Interment was in Queen of Heav-
enCemetery, Hillside.

MU HJ HONG
Mu Hi Hang, 39, of Skahie,

died May 26 at Sacred Heart Has-
pilai, Eau Claire. He was barn
July 17, 1957 in Korea. Beloved
husband afMrs. Bok Weoti (neu
Kim). Beloved father. Services
were held May 30. Arrangements
handled by Colonial-
Wojciechawski Funeral Hamo.
Interment was in Memorial Park
Cemetery, Skokie.

CARL F, BUSCH, JR.
Cml F. Busch, Jr., 71, of Mor-

tan Grove, died Muy 30 at Glen-
brook Hospital, Glenview. Be-
loved husbuud of Roth. Beloved
son of Frieda Busch. Bcloved fa-
therofFamelà, Carl III and Chris-
tino: Grandfather of 8. Brother of
Raymond. Services were held
June 2. Arrangements handled by
Sioskins Fanerai Home. Inter-
ment was in -Ridgewood Come-
tery, Des Plasnes.

EUGENE WRZALA
Eugene Wrzula, 86, of Morton

Grave, died May 19 at Glenbrook
Hospital, Glenview. Beloved
hasband of the late Irene Wrzata.
Beloved falhcr of Jamos Wrzalu
and Irene Vasslervetpru. Grand-
father of 3. Great-grandfather of
2. Services were held Jove 3 at St.
Martha Church. Arrangements
handled by Simkins Funeral
Home. Interment was io St. Add-
bers Cemetery, Nites.

MICHAEL SKALSKI
Michuel Skalski, I month, 5

days, died Muy IS. He was born
April IO, 1997 in Hoffman Es-
tutes. Beloved sQn of Piotr and
Margorzata (are Poznunska)
Skatski. Arrangements handled
by Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in SI. Adalbrrt Ce-
metery,Niles. . -

HELEN E, KAREDES
Helen E. Karedcs, 76, of Niles,

dsed May 22 at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. She was
born November 1 t, 1920 in Chi-
cago. Beloved wife of thu tale
Chrisl J. Karedes. Beloved moth-
er of John (Kathleen) Karcdes,
Magdalene (Demetrios) Belesio-
tin, Jamen C.(Nevenka) Karedes,
Ann Lagothetis, Christ J. (Rita)
Karodes, Jr., Valeria (William)
Kututas und Ermo Karedes,
Grandmother of 16. Great-
grandmother of I . Services were
held May 27 at St. Horalombos
Greek Orthodox Church, Hiles.
Arrangements handled by Skäja
Terrace FaneraI Home. Interment
was in Etmwaad Cemetery, 03v-
erGrove. -

ANNE E. PILOUSEK
Anac E. Pilousek, 83, of Niles,

died May 19 al Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. She was
barn Febraary 7, 1914 in Da-
Quain, IL. Beloved wife of the
late EricFilausek. Beloved math-
er of Reyoold Filonsek and Ra-
nald (Annette) Filoosek. Grand-
mother of Annette (Bill) Koch,
April (Dave) Fredricks and Holly
(Doug) Bressler. Great-
grandmother of 5. Services were
held May 21. Arrangements han-
dIed by Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in Mon-
trane Cemetery/Sacred Heart
Con DuQai, Chicago. -

RONALD E, PETZ
Ronuld E. Pelz, 69, of Fork

Ridge, died Muy 19. He wan barn
August JO, 1927 in Chicago. Br-
loved husband of Dolores (nec
Ricin) Putz, Beloved grandfather
ofJaclyu, Jason. Brother of Hya-
cinlh Kroeppler. Services were
held May 23 at Oar Lady of Ran-
Sam Church, Nibs. Arragements
handled by Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in Maryhilt
Cemetery, Hiles.

BJBE special
dues st!ucture
approved

Jim Ostach, immediate past
president of Coagregulian B'nai
Jehoshns Beth Elohim, Glen-
view, introduced a reduced dues
strneture for those under 35 years
of age und the formation of a
young congregation during the
Congregations' annual meeting
0:1 June 4.

The congregation is well posi-
hourd for meeting the special
needs of this age groap with As-
sociale Rabbi Amy Memis spear-
heading she outrecch. Rabbi Me-
mss will work ta identify young
people who wish n marso-
nartanng place ta meet others
with similar interests.

The Early-Childhood Ceater,
heuded by Sandy Rabbins, wilt
be lending its support to this ouI-
reach farthose who have children
underage 5. The Early Childhood

'Center offers classes aad activi-
ties far children from 6 months
old lo 5 years old. With an aim to
prasiding the best Jewish early
childhood education possible, the
program offers a weekday parent-
chJddrap-in, parent-totclasses, a
2 year-old separaliau class, and a
3 and 4 year-old preschool. On
Shabbat, aparent-toteloss and ja-
nia kindergarten for 3 and 4-year
aldsisoffered.

For mare information, 000ladt
Sheri Bauer, BJBE at (847) 729-
7575 or htlp://
www.shumush.org/refornsJuahc/
cougs/il/ilOtO.

To report the death of a
Social Security beneficiary or
Supplemental Secnrity Income
(SSI) eecipieut or lo apply fór

Survivor benefits: call,
1-800-55A 772-1213,

business days, 7 n.m. to 7 p.m.
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Scalabrini, Apostle
of-the Migrants

The Scalabrini Missitinaris
announce that au Nov. 9 of -this
year Pope Jahn Paut.will beatify
their Founder, Bishop John Bap-
list Scalabrini, in St. Peter's Ba-
silica in Rome. Beatification is
the last step before canonization
od sainthood. One of the out-
standing bishops ofhis time, Jahn
BaptistScalubrini (1839-1905) is
t:riuwn as Father to the Migrante

Jewish Genea
TheJewish Genealogical Soci-

ely of Illinois wilt present "Li-
brary Resources For Geneutog-
icat Research" on Sunday, July
27, 2p.m. atIbe Skokiepabtic Li-
brary, 5212 West Oaklon Street,
Skokie. TIsis extremoly informa-
live and practical program will be
presented by the Sluffafthc 5ko-
'ale Fahlic Library. Valuable re-

und Apostle oflhe Catechism.
Today his missionaries work

for migrants and refugees of all
nationalities in 25 countries, in-
eluding Chicago and suburbs.
The Scalabrini Missionaries cee
sponsoring pilgrimages for peo-
pIe wishing to nitend the bealifi-
echan. Far information call Fr.
Gino Dalpiaz at (708) 345-5270.

logical Society
soarce material will be distribut-
ed. This is a perfect companion
program lo the Jane Beginners
Workshop. This program, as are
all our pragrarns, is open lo the
public al no charge. All are wel-
come. For mare information, call -
(312) 666-0199 or (847) 679-
1995.

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Design Inotallation

Complete Lawn Maintenance

Installers Of Rainbird

Sprinkler Systems

Service & Repairs on All Sprinkler Systems

Free Estimates

-847-724-1734
3090 N. LAKETERFi. GLENVIEW

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FU?ERAL HOME

78 12 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLJNOIS

(847)966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14

-
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(815) 455-2233

BUE SKAlA

MICKEY SKAlA

JACK SKAlA

JIM SKAlA

BUE SKAlA JR.

JOHN SKAlA

BRIAN SKAlA

ERIC SKAlA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK
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Simkins
Funeral Home
Join the growing number of

people who make funeral
- pre-arrangements. Call for

an appointment.

6251 I)empster Se.

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
luhone: (847) 965-2500
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RDHS hosts
yearbook workshop

Regi9a Dominican High
School 1997-98 yearbook crew
attended a mid-Jane, threeday
workshop exptoring tayout,
copy, photography and pablish-
ing techniqaes developed by
yearbook moderators yema Alt-
worth and Deborah Fomagalli,
OSF. Layoot artists learned basic
concepts of layout, design and
rOpyWriting Using she desktop
publishing system, Pagemaker,
stodents designed possible lay-
oats for the 1998 yearbook. Fha-
sographersexparimented withba-
sir and advanced darkroom
techniqoes, and devetoped nega-
lives, proofs and prints.

The workshop culminated in a
competition for the best layout
design and photography. Mi-
ohntle Park '98 (Glroview) won
in the beginning layoal category.
For advanced layoot, senior
Christy Strand (Nues) won first
place.

Roonding oat the photográphy
staff are area residnnts Mnghann
Murphy, Melissa Patenio '98
(Skokie), Megan Stnvens 98
(Skoksn), Karen Sutherland '99
(Glenview). Cheryl Romanowski
'98 (Nues), Noel Sheehan '98
(Morton Grove) and Christy
Strand comprise the layout and
designteam.

. Easy-start Honda 5hp OHV engine

. Exclonive twin-blade system for
soperior 6-Step Matching

. 2-speed sell-propelled model
. 21 durable, revilirut, Xenop' deck

. Converts to bag nr discharge
--. -,.- with op000alkits

HI6M215SDA

YourAuthorized Full Service Dealer

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER

. . .
Student fees
rise for Maine
high schools

Changes iu student fees for the
lIvree Maine Township high
schools include a new fee for
identification badges, a decrnasn
in the basic stadentinsurance pce-
miam, and increases for football
insarance, physical education
locks, and parking. All other sta-
dent fees will remain the saine for
the 1997-98 school year.

Identification badges, which
will replace free identification
cards, will cost $5. Basic student
insurance will decrease from $17
lo $15. Football insurance will
increase from $40 to $55 with the
student paying $27.50 and the
Board of fiducatinn paying
$27.50. The charge foraphysical
education lock will rise from $1
to $2.50. Parking fees will go np
to $15 peryearat all three schools
with additional increases tu $20
scheduled for 1998-1999 and $25

. for 1999-2000. "The gradual in-
crease over the next three years
will not only allow as to equalize
parking feus across the district,
bat also to create a mom realistic
revenue base to cover mainte-
nance," said Superintendent
Steve Snider. A survey last year
showed surrounding districts
charge on annual fee of between
$5fland$lOoforstndentpartríng.

Sports admission prices witt
remain the same with a family
pass at $10. Student admission
will be $1 and adult admission
$2. A student activity ticket will
remain the santnal$8. The physi-
cal educalionJathletie towel ren-
tal will remain the same at
$12.50.

The Maine Bast and Maine
South yearbook prices will re-
mainthesameat$t8, TheMaine
West yearbook price will remain
the samnat$2l.

st. Pat's Parents'
elect new officers

The St. Patrick High School
Parents' Club presented the
school with a check for $30,000
for funds raised from January to
May 1997. The donation is in ad-
dition to $30,000 given to the
sbhool u the fall semester of the
t996-97 school year, making a
grand total of$60,000.

The Parents' Club recentty
elected new.ofticers for the 1997-
90 year, with active terms begiu_
uing July t. The 1997-98 Parents'
Club executive board includes
Karen Keathley os president,
Mary Ellen Smith vice president;
Arlene Binszczat, recording sec-
retury; Cindy Diudia, corre-
spending secretary and Bill
Schmidt, tenasoner.

Officers from the 1996-97
schoot year leaving with the grad-
nation ofthuir sous include Kathy
JohI, prOsident, and Cindy Wiel-
gopolau, vice president,

Taskforce suggestions for
District 207 improvements
Twenty ideas to improve thu

mactang eviroument in the three
District 207 highschnols are the
resait ofa year-long study by the
Mastery Learning Task Force. As
the 21-member task force consiet-
cred thu roadblocks to academic
success andefforls to improve the
educational environment tu en-
coorage higher levels of student
achievement, these ideas rose to
the surface and have been ap-
proved by the Board of Education
forfnrtherstady, according to Su-
peninlendent Steve Snider.

Theideas include adistrict Sat-
arday School program, an off-
campus alternative high school,
individualized learning contracts,
and a district-wide tutoring pro-
gram. Also on the agenda is the
envision of the ARC (Alternative
Resource Program) to include
non-special education students.
The revised ARC would feature a
mastery luarning computer laber-
atory and awork-study program.

Considering the complex dift3-
culties and opportunities that ira-
pact the district's educational
mission to improve learning,
members of the task force also
suggested a student support sys-
tern to follow the Pee-entry
Academy, a "fifth" year program,

Notre Dame
A student at Nasen Dasnu

achieves First Honors if he ob-
tains a Grade Point Average of
3.5 arbeIter; Second Honors if he
obtains a Grade Point Average
between 3.0 and 3.49.

Area students who have
achieved First and/or Second
Honors during Notre Dame High
Schoal's second semester-mark-
ing period are:

Vito Michael Battista, Sin
Yong Chang, Dennis JurnesFos-
ter, Christopher H. Doer, Jomit
Jose Joseph, Daniel Koljovic,
Richard N. Lamorena, Philip R.

OIR receives
state award

The Illinois Energy Educatinn
Development (GERD) program
at the Nationa Youth Awards
Program for Ettergy Achieve-
ment, was held June 27-30 ia
Washington, D.C.

¡LEED administered by the
Department of Cotornerce and
Community Mfairs (DCCA), uti-
lizes team projects to educate stu-
dents on energy und environrneu-
tal concerns while developing
their organizational and leader-
ship skills. Typical projects in-
elude energy fairs, community re-
cycling projects, energy aadits
aud ennrgy conservation projects.

Included in the 21 winning
schools und their teachers in-
volved with ILEED program was -

One Lady of Ransom School,
8300 Greenwood Ave., Niles,
KathleenCochrane, teacher.

and a "thiddle college" concept.
Calling for an expansion of par-
cut-school partnerships and basi-
ness-school partnerships, the
mastery task force also recom-
mended establishing a citizen
task force to expand other corn-
manity partnerships.

In the area of testing, the task
force proposed use ofthe (lOAF)
illinois Goals Assessment Pro-
gram assessment as u primary
measare nf learning achieve-
mnnt, making those exams "high
staken" to encourage students In
take a morn serioas approach. In
addition lo lOAF, the tank force
also recommnnded that ACT,
SAT, National Merit and AP ex-
amination dato he reported os the
detenstination ofstudent achieve-
ment as well us adding other di-
-versified measures to expandthe
district's analysis ofthat achieve-
ment.

Other reconsmendations in-
eluded improving the district's
inclusinu efforts, using the learn-
ingresourceceuters an an instruc-
flouaI "hot-line" information ser-
vice, expanding extra-cuticular
activities, studying interdiscipli-
nary instruction, and reviewing
the need for additional deans and
counselors,

Honor Roll
Lazod, Kevin Patrick Moritz, Pe-
ter Sardurbekians, Nicholas John
Streit, and Michnel F. Wollen-
berg, ofMorton Grove.

Brian Michael Arndt, Nicholas
J. Battaglia, Matthew Robert
DiSandeo, Thoman Jeffery Gi-
zynnki, Ronald S. Hobbs, Joseph
Christopher Jung, Thomas Philip
Lenniak, Christopher Milan, Jo-
seph T. Minek, Kevin Thomas
Mocogni, Jamen Edward Morris-
sey, Kevin P, O'Donnell, Thom-
an Reilly O'Neill, Joo S. Oh, Mi-
chart D. Schweigert, Anthony
Silvio, Benjamin N. Snlinnki, Mi-
chad Thomas Stoll, Christopher
Szarek, Thomas Ted Szurrk, Paul
William Tokaez, Scott Robert
Trefilek, Michael John Ugel, and
RyanWaller, ofNiles.

Bradley to host
reception

Representatives from the Ad-
missions Office of Bradley Uni-
versity in Peoria, Illinois will host
a reception for area high schont
students interested in attending
Bradley in Pall 1998.

The reception will be held on
Wrdnesduy, July 16 from 7:3010
9:30 p.m. at the Hilton Hotel,
9599 Skokie Blvd., in Skokie.

The reception will iuclude a
formal program with information
about admissions, financial assis-
lance, scholarships und Bradley's
nationally recognized Residence
Halls ofthePsttare program.

Reservations are necessary.
Call, toll free, 800-447-6460,

- TI
5250 W. Dempster, Skokie

(Juni East of EdensExpresswayj

847/966-0380
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9440 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove
(Next lo Taco Bell)

847/966-8045

CONSTRUCTiON TIRE BLOWOUT-
.LL OTHER ER4NDS
. SIZES AVAIL4BLE

ROAOHAZ:4C0
,4JLA8LE ON 4LL 71RES

--

TRAILER TRES s1:,.UL
dOLE 4ILI

13-in. Tire 1. 4 for i 6000
- SET OF 4 14-in. Tire 4 for i 95°°

FR4O SERIES
15n. Tire - 4 for 230°°

.

- - -

Dependable performance

. Modern tread design

. Durable construction

STARTING AT

MADE IN THE U.S.A. BY AN AMERICAN.OWNED COMPANY

WE HAVE MANY OTHER STYLES & SIZES AVAILABLE
r , r

I-
r

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

$1A99Iw Most Cars
VALID WITH COUPON EXPIRES 7-31.97

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

2 WheelAllgnmenl 4 WheelAlignmont

$3495
VALID WiTH COUPON EXPIRES 7-SI-97

L

T'i resto n e

-J

-I

L i

*

kOAYS

FREE TIRE ROTATION "
& BALANCE

CHECK . fleG. $flO
BRAKE JOB

65°-
Por AXI.E

MosI Gars
VALID WITH COUPON

EXPIRES 7.31-97
L

We Acc'Apt Äfl.
CompetItive
CouponsYou

Recehre ATInE
Pt$tessIonaUy '1belt1ed
Technicians and Greet

Customer SBrvioe

Front Disc or Rear
Shoes
ResurtacInI Rolor
or Drum

I Repack Front
Wheel Bearin9s
looped HydrauSc
System

Test Drive

í- .
I(i( ..

i 3-in. Tire - 4 for 9 5O00"

14-in.Tire-4för185°°
15-in. Tire - 4 for $22000

-I

'L A I I

.. I ' I

at_er
VALID WITH couPon

Lr

Men's Divorce Rights
PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS

. Child Custody Propèrty Disputes
. Support Problems

19 S. La Salle St., #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 606Ô3
312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY ATLAW JEFFREY M. LEVING
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
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NO WAX LINOLEUM
s 9900 Installed MANINGTON.CONGOLEUM

- up io 12X12 KITCHEN OXEO 1X0 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM

ALL INSTALLATION XXXi BY OUR OWN EXPERIENCED INSTALLERS -

PERGO or
TRAFFIC

ZONE
LAMINATE
FLOORINGFROM

S49
,_ SOEFT.

CARPET
SALE!

BRING IN-
ANVONES
_Pffl ...
WE WILL
BEATIT. -

OUARANEDIII

ALL -
CERAMIC

: TILE
& WOOD
-FLOORS

ON
SALE!

s.. s - '

.
:. s:, . ..

THE BUGLE NE
-

SPAPERS

50%
OFF

AilCustom
Drapes-

Shades &
- Blinds

f Regal® Wall Satin® (215)

. Regal®AquaVelvet® (319)

e Regal® AquaPearl(31U)

- . Regal® AquaGlo® (333)

e MoorGard (103)

. MoorGlo® (096)

e MoorLife® (105)

Per Gallon Mall-In

on these
premium - products:

SA

25 PRI hoohoId limit. V&id 5/RH/HI . 7/6/97 -

e I

THE -

H IN NULES:

?auitWagoe', 8014

COMdSlOy (847) 966-5460

. L. 1 :. 7850 N. Milwaukee
. Niles,1L60714

HOXRWMOn &ThLrA 700 .97
TIlOS IWO 7:30 . Rpll. FHday

5ll, Satolday&OO .4ll1

847/965-4444

LIPPERT
Don't stall over a
shower decision

mR choice wII become clear when yòu
compare Lippen shoeoer packágeo Io 0tan

dard modelo, The differences are obvious.
The solid aballe irr Lippert showers mean
hnuiloo longorham the oopleasonl, difficult
iobetcleeoingthegmutbetamen tradibonal
ceromicties. trod trio qualilycrafrumaoship.
design fleeibility and comprehensive war-
ranty dietinfluish Lippert products Irom all= ethera.

WE CARRY-ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS
KitchensÑanitiesWhirIpooIs/BaIhs -

MedIcIne Cabinets/Hoods/Fans/Heaters

Llert
shrmer package Shown

is 3ew3o reoaolr wirh 8'Xt2
shower oeddy.

-;_-___-------------------------------------I

America's #1
ST - D D Air Conditioner

1511111 iw oh I IIOIor 141w,wloorl ---
il l( llllltlÍl4ifl1IFIIRI Call the ase condstsonssg experts at
r. ..

Convenient Heating Sç Cooling in Clenciew
for an estimate on a new central air nnit.
Special Sale going on now!i

fii ,
IJIIlIIjiIJIIJI IIIIIRI

IllIfijilulill IIlI

\.-EIIJIJIIIJlIfÍ1!Illll.IIPI0l!rI.l

ld
I
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s

ERIC

L'LI -II';'VEMENT

. .: . ,

I I

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

.1
s

FINANCING -
ewe- - . CALL FOR A

AVAILABLE l - - FREE ESTIMATE

ÇONVENI ENT
IIFATING e COOLING

(847r .t2665

ER

FI'4IUp-
Fill "-:

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES
s

II. I1

Nfl IIITUP
rHuI1I

Ali the freshness
of spring. All the

beauty0!

SOLARIAN FLOORS.
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P.Frerruzrsw
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SPÌ9JNGEN.
LAWNCARE TREECARE

--nere noon PErsino
coon snoss o wero CONTRoL .Tnre spnoyruw

-InsEcTo DISEASE CONTROL .FREE CROMARES
CORECULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255



We're The inside guy

HEATING N COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weatliermuker High Efficienq, Ges
Furnne, your only thoke. wes -to buy a
furnace that used gus more effiientIy. With
Weather.maker you save on eIectri wsts, too.

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

20000 Rebate* EXPIRES7-3197
Not Good In ConjNnction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
S2l0.O0 ff.r good err porcho. 01 both

Hting & Cooling Oflit combined

So%e 'Ee( '4y ei. Tete.
6310W. LincOln Ave. Morton Grove

847) 967-2200

THE BGLE NE SPAPERS

PAINi

Commercial & Residential
INSTALLATION

New Oak, Maple, Parquet
Floor Sanding . Staining

Finishing - Repairs
HARDWOOD Gymnasiums Industrial

FLOORING, INC.

Specializing in
All Laminated Pre-Finished Wood Flooring

FREE ESTIMATES . -
HARDWOOD

Serving Chicago FLOORING, INC.

& All Suburbs SHOWROOM:

Fully Insured 3020 W. Montrose Ave.
Chicago, IL 60618

Tel: (773) 866-2200
NthLt Day Service Available

MAIL-IN
REBAT

on stied premium Benjamin Moore interior and exterior paint -
Buy the maximum 5 galIons Save $25.

Interior featured products:

Rega° Wall Satio° (21S)

Regal° AquoVeloet° (319)

. RaIe AquaPearl° (310)

. Retal° AquaGlo° (333)

Exterior featured products:

MoorGard° (103)

MoorGlo° (096)

MoorLife° (105)

1s.000A-I, REt,,,ASoI,,00I9o5mÍ, 0ooP.Îti2SL(,j(poI,oGcM
Offer5id5/w,fo/9LIcc07dpti5d,A,I,d,blE 01997 H,JaoI, 0000G.

""'-':3, Sale .Ends July 05th

ÇM7
: tINTSJ

.
A Siroke Of Bri!!iance.

SWENSON PAINT
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS 60714
(647) 299-0106

aL floofinj
LEAKS PATCHED & GUARANTEED

. WE STOP LEAKS FAST
"YourCaI! B,ngs a Roofer. NO JOB TOO SMALL

NOTa Salesmun0ANYTYPEOPROOF

vos O0MMER0IAL.INousTuiAL.RESDENTIAL;10
ALLWO6ROUARANTEID--

SoWng000i7,& W.rlh3901
I Tokphonp

pro I 773/205.6332
L0i 847/329-0097[SPECIAL $9

la

R

1LI..Jt!iiIh'iI' ; I
THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

VEMENT

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

,,_ I, a
e c

II

up

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78% A.F.IJ.E.
WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

QUIET PERFORMANCE

1Öö1
i Rebate .

INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER f AOl< FOR DETAILS'

021)

MIKE NITrI CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Nibs, lIinois 60714 (847)965-6606

LENNOX
Oualilypmven ovar lime.

whiperHeat.THE QUIET ONE..'

S I I
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I 5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY
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D&S
CONSTRUCTION

RE MO D E LE RS
. Roofing . 51dm O Gutters

. Dormers C arentry. porches
. Repleeemert Sttndcws G Doors

. Well G Ftccr TIIirg
. DrywstI & Palnrtng
. New CorstruSton

. u cense d . Ifleured

(312) 519.3705
(773) 685.3705.

. CARPENTRY

. CERAMIC TILE

. PORCHES

. DECKS

. ALUMINUM

. PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL

. KITCHENS . BATHROOMS
. REPAIRS

- Osotity Work -
- Ressofleble Prices -

(773) 792.0275

J. S GENERAL
SInks . Faucors. Warerhoalero

Bsrh-Hòe Tubs . Sh Owens
Power Elficerlo Roddlng of

Smell DraIn LInes
Flor urelnsea lierions

Ounhirywork Guaraneeed
-

FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 661-5252

OVER THE HILL
LANDSCAPE

. Very Affordobln Weekly Service

Sterling At $13

. Clean Eps-. Sod Jobs

(847) 583-9606
Free Usrlmsres . Fully Ifleursd

01110e Hours rl Are - 5PM
Eeesbllehrd Since e007

LANDSCAPING

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS & L.A N DSCA PE

CONTRACTORS

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Deergelestelislier

= residiere QtflHrilrd
SydekietS leises

ceepreteLoosslnieore
Irre 15051cc

847-724.1734
SOON. LAKEIErr.GLENVIEW

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.
. LOWS MAINISNNS0E

.
.LOriesoppE DESIGN 5 lNSflOiLuflrSN

.SPHING N FALL CLUGN.UP

(773) 631-7847

ACORN LANDSCAPING
. Sed, UiilEhr Stone

. Shrub & Flower PlentIng
. Cere Aeration N Power Raking

. Fentilinutlen & Weed Coenrel

STOP GRUBS PlOW!
Dolore That Ruin Year Lawn

1O%OFF GRUB CONTROL
With This Ad

(847) 965.1606

Freo

511E ateS

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Free Delivery

ShrEdded Herdwocd 52n!tu Vd
fled Eoder$42/Eu VN

Uypress SOS/Cu VN
Cnder Chips 030ÍCu VN

Shredded Ceder $30/Cu YA
Also îop Soii-Serd.Srcuei.Uec, Rock

Mushroom Compcsr-serder alo
eDENestirene. echeer Work

Credit CerNe OK

SMIlE-GREEN LANDSCAPING
1-800.303.5150

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE

Compintr eon meintnnnrcr
Sod N SecAm0 Poorr MaNir5

Spring w Feil Cieec.cp
Core AntENor . lop Soil . Sr000i, ere.
Custom Cerdee Urs/gr S irstoilatior

Phone/Fec: 638-868.8941
Erwo EstimatRs

"Mekiog Your LOWS A Sear

MOVING?
CALL

(6301 668-4110
r Pirco

er Truckload
Ask

ILL C C 39067 MC

PRECISION
PAINTING

. Pleeeerioryceeii flap.ira

'EflEE?W5.
(847) 259.3878

50% Disoeont ne Seniors
25 ere. 8wpeSeecn

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

.*w00050um Spur rurnirurn beer

(847) 205.5613
Oeil Ves

ZK HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Rmlrrosieliog & P011,1109
Interior & Ewtcrior PaInting
05510e - Aporimont Paimting
Bathroom - Kitchen Rmpoin

DrYwall Petohing
Cmroir,ic & Vinyl TIlOS

PREEC$T1MATES.l0% Off RIth mia Ad

(312) 31G-2103 er (773) 283-1459
Poger# (312) 417-5638

PAIN11NG 8e DECORATING

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAIN11NG

INTERIOR Is EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-1 WORK - FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452.7872

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Coat cOmode p iaeti0000ere E slip-
O Scars . Complete Aeuphclererirg
Lilelioe Guarantee . Any color pleslic
eoeiieble.

Free Eetimetra

(630) 307.8007
Tell Fran

800.734-7864

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED

UueicrflFO,r45re

. Osai OrraOmtc Oflrer

(773) 622-9924

LEADER Construction
RMnIdmntlaI - CommenSal

80900 1150 01/ISOLO .SHrNALSO 113V Orti

.p5TN000NIe5G.OiOiNO 5086380
OOlniTyEOCiS.M/NTOGO.lSCKPOiS1iNO

008001 lOOSE. 080011 151000
IVLLYOCON000.00N005 -Bosnio

GET LEADER & SAREI
oor.e. AmEn. (8471 967-7864

roo. 1847) 967-7869
MEErEn - (31 2) 688-4765

We Suaronree
All Werk le Writing

.
ROOFING

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
SpnoialFpot Roof

In dusrrio i, snaldenrial,
C emmorcia r

Hoe Tar Recels0 - Flknrgl055
Teor Otre, Sow insrollaeion,

01631e Ply Roofin0, Ga-roofing,
Modified Rubber S yorems , 81/nei
Merci, Qualify work Guorofiread
LI cense 5. flooded, Inonned

847.647.6998
FREE ESTIMATES NILES

To Advertise in
Tho Bugle Newspapers

c;
ID

Call:
Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

SIDING

QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION
VINYL ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFIT & FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS &
WINDOW REPLACEMENT
REASONABLE PRICES

773-594-0667
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

IVI I K
-Tuokpoindng . 01105005

. . Maconly . COnorntr

., Chimneys Rnpeirrd & RrkulIt
. .

Glans 5100k Instolletion

Windori Caulking . Ouliding Ciranint
, Raelderool.Comererciei.induelrioi
,,, . Fully inrcrrd - Prao Esflmales

(847) 965-2146
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FRANCHI'S
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Need Mere Room LeO Us

Design & guild Your
CO500m Room Addition.

Fomily Owned A Operated
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED
(847) 390-8009

CARPET SALES

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOMES

CALL

967.0150

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

NilGa

(847) 696.0889
Yoor Nelghkonhood

Sewer Man

nziO,8
Gato
GOAL/Pr CATERING

AT REASONABLE PRICESI
FOR OFFICE

& HOME PARTIES.
BUSINESS MEETINGS

AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS.
18470 581.1131

CEMENT WORK

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

FREE ESTIMATES
. Soepo - Polleo - Wolke - Driuen
- Concrete Rrcoking A Hauling

, 8obons SOWiee - Eso.
Lloenoed-FuIIy moored

(773) 283-5877
Bomber PerUSe Rk.

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. PatioDecks

. DrIveways

. Sldewulko
FREE ESTIMATES

Llconsed
Fully Insosred

(847) 965-6606

CONTRACTOR

European
Contractor

Remodeling U Hen oonsirucuor
- carpen,Gieea

. Orl0000rk &fluclrPelWflO

- Comm IWeril

FREE ESTIMATES
Deal With Owner & Soue

(047) 803.2414 . (312) SOt-0570
PoterI 1708) 561-tONS

SenIor Discourt

KIK ELECTRIC
LICENSED - issoeg . SONDES

BATHROOM N COIUNG FANS
CIRCUIT SEPARAtiON
RECESSED LIGHTING

CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION
220 VOLT LINES

COMPLUTE SERVICE APURASES
(7738 763-7479
18470 259.4415

GARAGE DOORS

None Voc, Germen Seer Seroreed

r, H.P.
Garage Door

Opener
limired Erre OIfer

. 55OOFFu,,,u,.r

1773) 497-9915
18471 228-1330

GUTTER8& DOWNSPOUTS

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITh NEW
All TYPON - GuUcn Cleoeing
- Owner boon Repair Work
40% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps P recen t Water Damage
coil GeT

(773) 262.7345

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Cerpertry . Etestrleai

Plumblrg
Dryosali . Hopoino

Boeemen e Deelgn . FlUshIng
Remodeling Kilo & Berne

Animal Nepal,
FREE ESTIMATES

18471 965.6415

HAULING

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUIFERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN GUT:
. BASEMENTS GARAGES

a AUICS a CORCHETE U ASPHALT
0E IIAULAWAYANYTNING

Cell F eraFree Entinare
(630) 20 CL-E-AN

flcJoeT080Aiu
iAiLEO'OIMtLOthSPOOALBtt

coas reitcu . Retleemec. cocoon 5101111

STOP PAINTING!
Cover Your Eaves with

. Ai oOInum Softlr/Fessla

. VimyliAiumimwm Siding
. VInyl Wind000
. Storm Windows & Doors
. AlumI nom Aonlr0s
- Quality Wurk

Cell tor Free Estimate
I-800-303-5608

AMERICAN

HOME EtmeRiovo

WHELAN
PAVING

of Lincolnwood
OVER 40 YEARS SERVING

NILES TOWNSHIP

. New InstallalisT
- SesI CEaling - REsurtocimig

. Brick Pavots

(847) 675-3352

CARPET CLEANING

BERNHARDT
cD.RPEID & UPHOLSTERY SERVICE

$14.50

18471

520.8320

Ctoeeeoomnl gnndem docile
Ta Fie "YOOR" UnrAst

CONCRETE RESURFACING

Is ff00, C ororn le Old er DOIS??
Take e leek el
loor driuro ay, our ereN. 1111,510
Sere, oraiirnre tandsraake d, lucy
reed INc IPRSN-CSETE rear/rent.
SPROY-CRESO lo En baeoliloi,
dsrab Irrneu fleeing procese tier
mnkns cnt sedeEn took brlinr Iban

V'COET EoaESna Opilad Ir
mary looloree, 5510v and paenrns
FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES

17731 930-1546

I-

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Camant Week
Speoiolialng ial Coasoroto

STAIRS -PORCHES . PATIOS
'ROOM ADDITIONS . DRIVEWAYS
- SAKrOGE FLOORS o OIDEwALKS

(630) 773.3676
'i 800ra U'OcrO,d- OlerloU

.

PULVERIZED DIRT
Free Delivery

Also All Types of Mulch
-Mushroom Conmpoot

-GurdonMix' Sand-Grovel
-Eughes/Trees -BSbcd Work

Crsdlt Càrdo OlA

SURE-GREEN LANDSCAPING

1.800.303.5150

AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE

ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

. LICENSED

INSURED

(847) 96-1 010

Ail Types Of Fwrmitore Repelrerl
Loose Chaira & Tabie Leus
Dents . chips . Boor Parte
Woodeuroleg & Luthn Work

Waler Dombo
Spnoial CruSr5 6 Hsehiniflg DI Weed

FeneiaaCebiseIo &Deero Repaired
Bad, RElia U PecIo RapAroN

SnaIl CsOem Proleore Made

FURNITURE SERRICESr INC,

(847) 966.5752

J.R. HANDYMAN
- SvC.

. Piorrbing . Eiodrioal Paivuiro

r 05500e WOrk r On000I & Brisk Sock

. Renodai Kitchera A SAIs

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBO
WE DO IT ALL

(847) 674-0371
Or (773) 792-3550

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

YSO Job Toe BmeIl
- Polmtlmg-loterlRn/E000rlmr

. Carpontly
. Minor ElHEtrinal/Plombiog

. Rost Repair
. G63tom - Ropair & Cleaned

. Deok - Fenoe Repair
Fr00 Estim000s

(847) 965-8114

.IMNHMA.N/HOME REPAIRS'

* FREE ESTIMATES u
Kitchen or Bath RemSdeling

e Painting . Wolipapodmig

. Drywall . Plumbing
. Electric

Call Jay
(847) 259-3666

Jay'S Heme Repair

To Advertise in
TIle Bugle Newspapers

ID
Call:

Bill Yablón
(847) 966-3900
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RRADEN BROTHERS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS lilA

SPECIALISTS IN
DeSigniTg & lootallation
cl RAIN BIRD A prinkier 56511010

-venire bffepairer ortopickier Affot000

= FREEESTIMATES
(847) 724.1734

DOION.IAKSTERR. OLOSUIEC

THE "s" IS FOB SAVINGS

08471

-

ProRresSige Cenlractors
*TASkpcintiflS

Any CR101 Sr Style
* BrIol Work
A Ouliding Cleaning
A Chimney
A SlaBs Block Wind0005

Fran Esrinole . . . Fully mureN

(773) 282.0409.. .
20 Years Salislied Custeriers

Rotorenceo Ulcer

VINYL & WOOD WINDOWS

ALL STYLES
GLASS BLOCK

. TUCKPOINTING
FREE ESTIMATES

FINANCING AVAILABLE

CALL BRUCE
847-803-8868
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The Maine-Niles Association
ofSpecial Recreation (M-NASR)
announced (he generosa donation
nf$500 from Village Plumbing in
Nitos. The donation is being ascd
lo sponsor Ihn oew M.-NASR dis
play board; helping to spread io-
formation about special recrea-
tionservices to thecommonity.

ÌVI-NASR, a ont-for-profit As-

. Village Plumbing makes
donatIon to M-NASE.

PEflSOHJ 4!
i.9U4311212
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snaiation located in Skokie, is an
-ostension of the Morton Grove,
Nites, Park Ridge, Golf-Maine,
Des Plaines, and Skokie Park
Districts and the Village of Lin-
cnlnwnod. For the past 25 years,
M-NASR has supplied ceanllrss
recreation and leisure activities
for thousands of area individuals
wsth physical und mental chal-
lenges. -

American Radio Relay Field Day
Local amateur radio operators

worked mound Ihr ctockJane 28-
29 to set up field radio communi-
cation stations, get on the air and
cbntacl thousands of other hums
in the United States und Canada
as part oflheAmenican Radio Re-
lay League's annual Pield Day.

The event, sponsored by. the
North Shore Radio Club in coop-
eraliOu with the Nnrlhbrook Park
District, was held in the Village
Green Park Gazebo, Shermer und

Meadow, Northhronk. Srl-ap be-
gun at 9 um. Saturday, June 28
and operations - an estimated 50-
70 cnnversationsprrhnur- began
al nona and continued through
noon, Sunday, June 29.

NSRC naêthbees responsible
for planning 1997 Field Day
event included chairman, Rari
Schmitt, Deerfield and commit-
tee members Bryant and Irving
Hazard, Morton Grove; Howard
MitlerandBill Hawkes, Skatcie.

avurA o
unAn TunAn, NONNA TuNga sa, ab so

,,:: a r
ea

ll PERSONAL AD Fi MESSAGE RETEYAL

L;ve Operators Are Waiting To Take "our Persona! Ad.

Call 1800.759.2611
-

a OOyW . TCOPM weasasys

Mai! t: Pernsl Obalogue rAni,
po, ano sao, so y Chrstvut St, Chsaga, IL 60E I I

--,Othercnmmitlee members are:
Fecal Diamond and Mark Levy,
Gtenview; Dave Weingart and
Jerry Weiss, Northbrook; Larry
Leviton and Rick Rayaba, High-
laudPark and Bill Bishoff, Wil-
mette; Jim' Roche, Ml. Prospect;
Greg Stehting and Joe Ratman,
Buffalo Grove; Mike Wolfe, Ar-
tingLan Heights; Mike and Rhoda
Andersen, Great Lakes; Richard
Westenberger, Mendelein.

The club, which includes
members from the North Shore
and norlhwestsubaebs, is an cHit-
iate ofthe American Radin Relay
League (ARRL). The ARI8L is u
national organization of hams
who have, over the years, provid-
edeffeclive cnmmunïcalious dur-
ing floods, hurricanes,- ftres,
earthquakes und other emergen-
cies around the world.

Par more information, cati
847/272-8347. -

.
McHugh Construction,
promotes Soldan,
Zapinski

Robert W. Saldan and Norbert
J. "Chip"Zapinski have beenpro-
mated from senior project men-
agers to vice presidents of opera-
tines fergeneral contraclorJames
McHaghConsiraction Co.

, ta this position the two
McHugh veterans witt work as a
team to Supervile nit aspects of
McHugh's construction opera-
tians, including project manage-
ment, engineering, aad field op-
erations. Prior la the promotion,
Mr. Saldan served as a vice presi-
dent for individual projects, and
Mr. Zupinski as a Snaiar project.
executive. Their new positions
will expand their authority - on
project management throughout
the company.

A resident ofnorthwest suber-
baa Park Ridge, Mr. Sotdan is a

- registered professional engineer
and a member of the American
Society far Quality Control.

Mr. Zopinski, 64, joined
McHugh in 1957 and Itas person
ally directed more than S I billion
ia construction work. Some of Ihr
landmark projects he tras brought
ta fruition include the renovation
of the Chicago Lyric Opera's
Civic Opera Theater; the I mil-
lion-square-foot Chicago Place
retail and condominium high-rise
on North Michigan Avenue, Ar-
iinglon International Racècourue,
und the 2 million-sqaarr-font
Presideatial Towers residentiul
complex. '

A resident of west suburban
Lombard, he belengs to the
American Society of Civil Engi-
accru and the Americue Socirly
forQuatity Control.

USE
THE

BUGLE

Ameritech brings one-stop
shopping to Nues customers
Buying communications prod-

acts and services just got easier
for consumers in Hites, thanks la
Ameritech. The company today
announced it is one step closer tu
offering full service cammunicu-
lions by making it more simple
and convenient for customers to
purchase celintar phones and ser-
vice, home security monitariug,
residential phones, and call man-
agement services such as caller

- ID and cull waiting.
A reiniudet of the Ameritech

Communication Center store will
open in Nues al 9635 N. Milwau-
kee Avenue au well us three new
Stares throughout the state. The
Stores will offer a wide range of
communicaljens predncts and
services all under one roof.

"Oar strategy is simple: give
cnstomera the attention they de-
serve andmake iteasy forthem tu
do business with Ameritech,"
said Herb R. Hribar, president nf
Ameritech Cellular und Paging.
"Our new stores help fulfill that
promise-- and clearly set us apart
from our competition -- by offer-
ing the first true one-Stop retail
shop far communications servie-

-
*CELEBRATE

es in ourregion."
Jay Ellisaa, regional vice pees-

ident of Ameritech Cellular Ser-
vices added thutpartofthe strate-
gy is tu change the name uf the
company-owned "Ameritech
Cellular Centers" to "Ameritech
Communication Centers" to bet-
tee portray the scupe of Amen-
tech's broad offerings. "Custom-
ers have been telling us for u tong
time they wanl une-stop shop-
ping. By opening these new retail
stores, we are sending the mes-
sage we've beard them loud und
clear, end we nec respunding to
their needs."

Ameritech is building 17 new
Ameritech Communication Cnn-
1ers and remodeling four existing
stores; alt will be open by the end
of 1997, The remaining 98 exist-
ing Ameritech. Cellular Centers
will receive graphic enhance-
meats, new displays and lighted
pylons thraughunt 1997. Amen-
lech's new Communication Cnn-
tens were designed by Design
Performance Group (DPG), a'
CGncinnuti firm thatsp'eciulizes in
visuaty und functionally strategic
retail plans.

MigiC

Silvestri supports
Taxpayers Principal
Protection Act

Commissioner PelerN. Silves-
tri, 9th District, announced his
support to an ordinance spen-
sored by Commissinaer Ted Le-
chowicz. The Cook County Tas-
payers Principal Protection Act
stales thanun elected or appointed
public official of Cook County
shall invest any public funds in
derivatives, fulares, or Options
without the prior approval of the
Board ofCommissiourrs of Conk
County. The ordinance further
proclaims that the Ceunty Audi-
tar shall report to Ihn County
Beard us part of his/tarn annual
audil nf the accounts of euch
elected and/or appointed public
ufficiai the compliance of euch
such elected and/ar appointed
public official with this erdi-
nance.
- Silvestni declared his support
for this ordinance in order to pro-
ted Cook County from the finan-
cial problems faced by munici-
publies across thecauntry such as

nange County, Culifemia. Sil-
vestni concluded by stating that
"il is our duty to safe guard the
public fends entrousted to us by
the county tan payers".

To honor the freedom that makes the
American dream of owning a home a
reality w&re distributing American flags

in your neighborhood, or stop by one of our offices for a

free flag. And if we can help your dream come true,

give us a call.

CÒLDWELL BANKER

MARTIN & MARBRY

1V ING REAL ESTATE REAL EASY
aw, Ldd,rI un,, AT EIAd OPC'r'A"rOEAr,,,, oEe,I vAN,,reov,,,,,,,s EI, m,, I, ,,,,

-

s,a,,atran:s,a,,oEI,AA,, ICAAAi

Call Us At:
847-297-3333

Asset seizure reform ok'd -

by Judiciary Committee
Innocent properly owuers will

have anew line of defense against
government seizure of assets un-
der legislation intredaced by U.S.
Rep. Henry J. Hyde (R-IL.) and
approved by the House Judiciary
Cummittee.

The legislation, the Civil Asset
Forfeiture Reform Act of 1997,
will curb abases nf forfeiture
laws but leave intact und eupand
federal statutes to permit Ihe goy-
emment to seize property in-
volvedin crimes.

The legislation, a compromise
version of Hyde's earlier legista-
Inox, Is supported by the CImba
Administration und leading corn-
rnittee democrats including U.S.
Rep. John Conyers (D-MI.). The
bill was reported by u vole of 26-

Sincn the mid-l980's asset for-
feilure bas'emnrged as un ¡acrees-
nngly popular tool ufpoliee ugen-
cies, parliculunlyja efforts to cmb
illicib drug trafficking, Hyde said.
Typically, law enforcementigen-
cies will confiscate property of
suspected drug deutrnu und other
criminals, using the sale of those
assets la finance policing efforts.

THE AMERICAN DREAM
Is FOR REAL.

COLD WCLL
BANKGR L1

Hyde, chairman of Ihn House
Judiciary Committee, reiterated
Ins support for asset seizure lows,
but said reform of the legai code
mu urgently needed ta curb the ris-
ing abase of innocent property
Owners now surfacing across the
countly.

The Federal Government con-
fiscales hundreds of- millions of
dollars uyearin cash intended for
drug buys and from the sole of
curs, boats, and homes used by
drag traffickers in their business
dealings," Hyde explained.

"This money is bring plowed
bockinto luwenforcement, some-
thing t find wholly proper," Hyde
said.

"But on the darker side, some
ofoar civil asset seizure laws ore -
being used in terribly unjust ways
and depriving innucent citizens
oftheirpeopeety withnothing thot
can be called due process. This is
wrong and it must be changed,"
Hyde said.

Hyde said thai the committee
heard from numerous wilnesses
during hearings in 1996 and '97
detailing abuses involving vie-
tims of forfeiture laws.

MARTIN & MAR BRY
861 0 Golf Road
Niles, II 60714

(Golf Mill)
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July25, 26 & 27
Art Festival
6th Annual North Michigan
Avenue Art Festival on July

alian Restaurant
S361 N Harle,,, . ChOaga

(773) 792-2030

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH

2FOR I
SPECIAL

up to eight 00110v value
when 2nd meal s of equal

Pellleai0peelnloeueioeaWeloeee

FREE Peekieg
OPEN DAILY FROM 12N-ll PM

= 7117/97

25, 26 & 27, 1997 trum 10 g.m.
to 6 p.m. Friday and Satur-
day and 10 am. to 5 p.m. on
Sunday. The show is held in
downtown Chicago ut Pioneer
Court on North Michigao Ave-
nue ut Ihe Chicago Tribune
Tower opposite Ihn Wrigley
Building Admission is free.
For more information, please
call (815) 937-0920.

:::AtLoREN :

.1
Tues. July 15
HOMESAFETYFOR CHILDREN

"Home Aloie" is the title of an
upcoming community educo-
tion program that will focus on
safety in the home for children.
The program will take place at
9-10:30 am. in the Mother
Hedwig Room on the ground
floor atResarrection Medical
Center, 7435 W. Talcott Ave.
The program for children in kin-
dergarten through sloth grade,
will cover topics Such as how

LIGHT UP THE SKY
THE 6TH OF JULY

Warren Park 6601 N Western

Join us for o grund èvening

of mutis putuoc songs

and fireworks including:

2

U.S. NatyBund,

Great Lakes

Mr D's Magic Show

Atoppullunis

Bill Potier Orchestra

fAa dazzling display of
fireworks ut dooM

Old Fashioned
Fonily Ficnin These

Feni heels bring
blunknls, loan choirs

on pinrric baskets

Food will atoo be available
from Chicago Park

Distnict óoncessions

Enter our Free Raffle
2 round trip tickets

: ons,here ir the
continental United Slates

. Compliments of
Anericar Airlines

25' Zenith color televisior
-Conpilments of-

SnnalUr Howard W. Carroll

IH)MA1U) W. CARROLL
FOIJNI)A'I'ION

2NI AM'4IML INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBItATLON
le Cooperation with the ChieogeParlu District

Suttdoy Jety 6, t9157, 6r05 PM te 50 ENS

to answer the door and tele-
phone and what te do in vari-
oua amergency situations. Fee
for the programa is $10 per
child. Reglotratlon is required.
For more information er to reg-
ister, call 773-RES-triFo (737-
4636).

Beginning July 16
aaKinde,.franspyss
Apple Tree Theatre's produc-
lion of Diane Samuelo' award-
winning -drama, KINDER-
TRANSPORT, has been -ex-
tended through July 27. Per-
formance schedule for two-
week extension beginning
Wednesday, July 16:
Wednesdays at 1:30, Fridays
at 8:00, Saturdays at 5:30
and 9:00 Sundays at 3:00
and 7:00. Tickst prices are:
Sundaya-$22.SO, Fridays aed
Saturdays-$25.00 Group, alu-
dent, and senior discounts are
available. Call the box office for
information at 847.432.4335.

July 4-6
Sauk Trail Heritage Days
Life on the Illinois prairie during
the i 8th and i 9th centuries will
be highlighted during the annu-
al Souk Trail Heritage Days
celebration July 4, 5 and 6 at
Jehnson-Sauk Trail State Park
near Kewaeee.

The Rainbow Dancers Pow
Wow, featuring Native Amari-
can dunce, music and cullerai
cliuptuys and activities, in
scheduled from 10 am. until
IO p.m. on July 4 and 5 and
from 10 am. until S p.m. en
July 6. Dancing is scheduled
from i p.m. until 5 p.m. each
day and from 7 p.m. until 10
p.m. on July 4 and 5.

The Heritage Days Rendez-
vous will feature special activi-
ties daily from IO am. until 5
p.m. Canoe rides will be avail-
able from 10 am. until I p.m.
and from 4 p.m. until 6 p.m.
each day.

.lohnaon-Sauk Trail State
Park features Claus A camp
siles, boat and canoe acceso,
fishing, hiking and picnic facili-
ties. For mere information,
phone the park office at 359/

-
853-5589.- -

.
Howard Carroll party

"Light Up The Sky"
Os Sunduy, July 6, ttoc net-for-

prnfio Howard W. Carroll Feus-
dativo will "LigheUp The Sky" as
Wopres Pork, 6655 N. Western,
Chicagn. Fer the 17th cessecu-
tivn your, the Camait Fasodusian

. will present their ussaul canosos-
nisy party.

The festivities wilt kick-eff
promptly ash p.m. welcamiog the
I.r.S. Nuvy Buod Great Lukes, id
full dress uuiferm, perfermiog
JohuPhilipSaasa marches uodaa
atipaorivlic scare. The appersuoi-
IT forresideets In see and hear the
U.S. Navy Band is anique and
shauldn'O be missed. The codee
family wilt esjay itt

Mr. D's Magic Shew fellnws
al 6:30 p.m. and premises In de-
light everyeoe. Vaices ofthe cnt-
molly acclaimed cherat quartet,
The Acappeltaots, blood in per-
focs harmony mod Ihe Sill Perler
Orchestra arraugemenls will ring
aus the big bund sound.

Firewarks, firownrks und mare
firewerks wilt "Light Up The
Sky" at nightfall, comptimeeliag
u 35' illaminotod Uncle Sam bal-
leen. Bring your lawn chairs und
plao s Red, White und Blue,
America We Leve Yes evening.
Admissinnis free.

Fer infoomusian: Arlone No-
vuk, (773) 743-5055.

St Rosalie Carnival
begins July 10

St. RosaSeis holdiogit's asso-
at Cuminol from Thocsday, Jaly
10 thraugh Souday, July 53 es
the Church gesuirds at 4401 N.
Oak Park (cerner nf Oak Park
Ave. & Meutrase) in Hoewned
Heights. Curtsivut heers uro H In
lo p.m. Thursday, H le lt p.m.
Friday, 3 so 12p.m. Saterday, and
31e 10p.m. Sunday.

The faurth Fsmily Curnivol,
St. Resulio Style, will focus vn

July9-Aug. 24
A BEDFULL OF FOREIGNERS

"A Bedtull of Preigners" by
Dave Freeman begins pre-
views Wednesday, July 9,
opening Friday, July 18 at Dru-
ry Lane Theafre, 2500 W. 95th
St., Evergreen Park. lt conf in-
ueu through Sunday, Aug. 24.
Performances are Wednesday!
Thursday, 2 p.m.; Friday, 8:30
p.m.; Saturday, 6 p.m.; Sun-
day, 3:30 p.m.-Pricon are Show
only $19 to $20; Dinner and
Show $31 to $41 . Senior dis-
counts available for matinees.
For ticket information and reo-
eroationu phone the boo office
at 708-422-0404.

FUN und ENJOYMENT for the
entirefumity. -

The fnur-haec, unlimiled ride
special fer $10 will be featured
from 6 to 10 p.m. os Thursday
and also es Satuedsy from 3 0e 7
p.m.

Fosliviiies will include live
backyard entertainment daily, -

adult und children eides, skill uud
chAnce games, FOOD und a Beer
Garden. -

Also, BINGO in an ARA-
CONDITIONED ball beginning
u17 p.m. on Thursday und Fridsy,
and 6 p.m. an Sesurday und Sun-
doy.

Live eotertainmrnl will in-
elude a Fnlka Baud, Rock and
Roll fer lisleniog md dunning en-
jeymeat, a Blues Band, Popular
Melodies, Clawns und Jugglers;
and Ihn "Jesse While Tamblers"

All this undmore is scheduled,
including u Grand Ruffle of 20
prizes in all, First Prize
$5,000.00.

For complete deBits and a 0555
schedule of events, cull the Rec-
loty at(708) 867-0017. -.

.-- .ia -i b i tj I ui 1 i
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Sat. July 5
Pap aloes' 5 Bausi le Cenoott

Tamara-PopSinger & Band in
Concert July 5th at the Camp
Grounds. United Methodist His-
bric Camp Ground on Algon-
qain Road at the river in Des
Plainee-TAMAFIA & Band in
Concerl Saturday, July S at
7:30 P.M:For information call
524-4924.

Sat. July 5 -

ANTIQUELAMP SHOW & SALE
American largest Antique

- Lamp Show & Sale will be huId
on Salurday, July 5, atthe Hou-
day Inn O'Hare, Rosemont.
Whether you love the Viclorian
or the counfry look, there lo a
place in your homefor antique
lighting. The public and anyone
interested in lighting of the past
is invifed during the hours of 9
n.m. lo 3 p.m. on Saturday,
July 5. Admission is $5 per
person. Each paid admionion
will receive a souvenir hos/cold
mug, compliments of Aladdin
lnduotrieo and Aladdin Knights.
For more information: John &
Jane Schleinzer. Phone 030-
01-2S70.

- July 11, 12, 13
Taste of Ireland Festival
A Grand Weekend of Irish Mu-
sic, Dancing, Cultural Eohlbils,
Food and Fun for the Entire
Familyl
Irish American Heritage Ces-
ter, 4620 N. Knon Ave., Chica-
go. Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day, July 11, 12 & 13, Noon till

- Midnight on Saturday, Noon till
10 p.m. on Sunday, 8 p.m. fil
Midnight on Friday.
A great. variety of Irish and
American specialties, beer and
soft drinks.
Adults: - $8 in advance, $10 at
the door. Kids under 12 (ac-
companied by an adult):
FREE.

July 18-21
er. uaaaeaaaas useeer000 Feel

SL Harulambos Greek Ortho-
dos Community of Nues in
hosting a Greek Food Fest on
July 18-2f on Ihe Church
grounds at 7373 CaIdwell Ave.
in Nues. Sample Greek food,
wine and music. For further in-
formation, call (847) 047-8880.

"The Foreigner"
at Northeastern

"The Foreigner", winner of
Iwo Ohio awards and Iwo Oder
Cribes Circle awards, is the sec-
nod afthree plays to be presenled
by Nariheaslern Illinois Usiver-
sisy's (NEtO) SlageCeoler Thea-
Ire's Sommer Sleck Campony.
This inspired comic romp fol-
lows a group of devious eharar-
lees who mosldeal with asseunger
who (they 1kmh) knnws na Eng-
lish. "5 laughed start Is fisish al
ase comic surprise afice osnther"
said The New Yorker mngazioe.
The play weittno by Lorry Shoe
asthorofthe unclaimed comedies
"The Nerd" and "Grasdma Duck
is Dead". Rodney Higgiubotham
direcls HEllt's pradscsioo.

The show eons Thursday
thrnsgh Salerdays, July 10-12,
17-19, and 24-26, at 7:30 p.m. ai

The Great C
Allrauds forparadelovers, dr-

ens bofOs or hislory fuss lead to
Milwunkee this summer, where
the 1907 GreasCireas Pamde will
be presenseit July 13. This year
the sonsas spectacle will dom-
memomle thu 200es ausiversocy
-ofthe firsscircsspseade in Amer-
ida, when Philip Lsilsou led his
performers - dosssmed and on
barsebuck - through the sternE of
Philadelphiais 1797.

Milwaukee's iwo-hour parade,
unporoileled uuywhere, is an au-
theslic ev-creados of the excilisg
arrees processionuls sniveling cir-
dosm of old world LEge open

Regency Activity
Director elected head
of Therapist group

Regency Nursiog Cnolre is
pleased lo coogrululule Paula Ta-
gliere, Activily Direclor of Reg-
sony Nursing Cesser, ou here up-
poislmonl as Presidesi of Ike
Activity Therapisl A550ciulian
for 19971v 1998.

Tagliere is o member of the Ac-
unity Therupisi Associalios, u
member of the Illinois Arlivily
Professinoals Association, und a
memberofihe Advisory Board in
the Activity Director's Council
of the Illinois Cnsncil os Long
Term Curo. She has been em-
ployed by Regeocy Norsiog Ceo-
tee forthe pastseven years.

EVEN HILLS
ROSTO RANTE

Eaiiv Bird--Dinner Spuecjaj
--- :I.Sis Discount - Ditiner Only. -

Moan-Ft-i. 4-6 p.m.
No tan,titaNIo witlt asp ether strer

. encires 7-Jt-97edtt, all
I Gifts CortIsonEs Asuilaiula

222 GREENWOOD . GLENVIEW
(847) 967-1222 Since 1962

I Prioate Arcan tar Graps of In ee More

NEIU's Stage Cenier Theurrn,
5500 North St. Louis Avenue,
Chicago (sear Bryn Mawr und
Central Park). Free parking is
available in Los "D" al the nonlh-
wert coroer nf ihe campus. Look
for the large blue and while sign
that reads "Northeastern Illiunis
Universisy".

Admission is $0; sesiar citi-
zens and students, $0; children
uges 6-12, $4. Groop aod sub-
scripliosrales are available.

Ned Coward's "Hay Fever"
will cosrlode the summer-semen
slarlisgJoly 35 usd ron the week-
ends of August 1-2, 7-9, aod 14-
16.

Por lickel informasias, call the
Stage Couler Box Office at (773)
794-6652.

ircus Parade
their arrival is lsws5O promose
sllendunce, Providing the authes-
sicily arc 65 colorful unsique cíe-
cos wogons from Ike stole-owned
Circus World Museum of Bara-
bno, Wis. Completing Ike hislor-
in pageans along downtown
streets are 700 horses, elephanis
amt other circus animals, scores
of clowns and severul hsudred
costumed "performers," all ses so
the snappy cadence of iwo dozen
murchingaud wugostop bands,

gf you have a feeS fer France,
an sddrd ullmction in dawnlown
Milwaukee as that rime is Bussille
Days Jely 10-13, un suonai open
air iolute to Freitch feud, cullare
sud ambiance.

Por iesfarmulion: Circus Pa-
rude (414) 273-7877; Bastille
Doys (414) 271-7400,
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Lecture on
Dickens novels

Linda Paisano, who has slod-
md Charles Dickens for the puss
15 years and worked in the Dick-
ens House Mosesm is Lyndon,
ducasses Dickens sud Ihe City of
London on Toesday, July 0 from
l-2:30 p.m. us part of Passoges,
Ike weekly leclsre series spoo-
sered by Oaklos's Emerilos Pro-
gram. All leclsres urn held in
Room A15l 01 Ike Roy Hortsteis

Campas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

The Lonctos siles thaI were tio
lighlly woven into Charles Dick-
ens' novels will be shown
through a visnal slide presento-
lion as well as explanations of
Iheirroles in his persanal life.

Admission is $1. Por more ía.
formation, coll(047) 635-1414.

-*v* PITA HUT
Eat-In or Take-Out

HOME OF MEDITERRANEAN FOOD & PASTRIES
9001F North Milwaukne Avenue, Nues, IL 60714

: 847- 966- 3357 FAX: 847- 966- 3862
-

OPEN DAILY Il AM - lu PM
- All food made fresh to order daily

Nothing is ever frozen or prepared in advance
s SHISH KABOB GRAPE LEAVES

FALAFIL JERUSALEM SAlADS
GYROS u COMBO DINNERS BEEF, CHICKEN

u HUMMOS & VEGETARIAN
GOURMET COFFEE ,. SPECIAL PITA SANDWICHES --

HOMEMADE BAKLAVA

CATERING UP TO 500 PEOPLE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

- PRICES FROM $1.95 - $6.95

E"'I C. $399 3 Course Hot Lunchu w u.
$2.29 Stuffed Pita Sandwich

WEEKDAY'S 11 AM-3PM

.
COUPON,

Buy one dinner at full price & get 2nd
dinner 1/2 off.

L Eat ¡n or take out. j

-

-$299- -

Special
Offer!!

Professional
IURKt.rsoo Duct Cleaning

Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc. What's ¡n YOUR Ducts?
For a limited time only,

we will completely
power clean your

ductwork fur $299. The
complete oanitation

process, as mentioned
abost is available tor a
charge of $15 per room.

BONUS BONUS BONUS
The first 100 people who schedule a-duct
cleaning will receive a complete whole
house sanitation absolutely FREE.*You
must mention this notice to receive the
FREE aanitation. nJJp to $159 value.

Clean fresh air is just a

Didyòu kflOW..... -

The aeeragu adù)l Inhalas Iwo lahlnspenul nf
. ttuutahald dull daily

.- Indoor air is up te 70 tImes mure pettutell Iban
outdoor air

- The Inoragt nm-room huule eullects 40 Itt, nl
ttusl each yate.

- at% nl al( !UnTotol are caetnd nr a9etasatad
-

15 pòlluttd Indoor air. e-

- NIne OtiS Pl lentyttem fallaras are caused by

---
lite Fffèds sitiltS and dan. -

"Oue nf sin people mho nuffor from allergien
do na because ultbe direct relationship to the
lungi and bacteria le air duct apotema."

-Total Health and Betterllealfh Magazine

phone call away . . Call
847-647961 2

:OMMUNITY INING UIDE:
_xHR ,,----- ausm SPECIA1 'GOOD FROM . . . -

Thursday, July 3, 1997 to Wednesday, July 9, 1997 ,, -

RESTAURANT TYPE LOCATION THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

Chi Tung -

M d n/
c:o:se

8105 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Niles,1111no1s60714

Lunch Buffet (Monday. Friday) 11 A.M. - 2 P.M. - $5.15

Weekend Buffet (Friday Sunday) 5 P.M. - 8 P.M. - $6.88

La Pasta Ria
Restorante
& Catering

Italiani
American

-

3711 Central Road
Glenvaew,Illinoas60025 (THURSDAY)

ALL YOU CAN MEAT SPINACI] LASAGNA - $8.25
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BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS
PRUNES CHERRIES

CHOCOLATES
LIQUOR FLAVORED

CANDIES

7458 OAKTON (847) 583-1535
NILES (Mówimy Po Poisku) (Wespeak Russian)

TH} uLÑÙA)uL; ii

i
JuIyll-13
July Bridge Beach Bash
The Bridge Bash cerebration
will host a wide variety of at-
trachonsand entertainment for
both the young and "young at
hearf at downtown St.
Charles.
Admittance to most attractions
Including all musical entertain-
ment and the- Summer Arts &
Crafts Faire, is free A small
fee will be charged for selected
attractions in fha "Kids Zone."
For more information on Bridge
Beach Bash attractions and
schedules, contact Mar-Kel
Productions st (630) 377-2907.

SINGLES.

Thurs., July 3
AWARE SINGLES DANCE
The Aware Singles Group and
the Chicagoland Singles Asso-
dation invita all singles to a Sa-
per Dance at 8 p.m on Thuro-
day, July 3, at the Hyatt
Regency Oak Brook Hotel,

weets
. Etc.

. 8Peeja,
Orders . GI

ßaStS

. Unique LaserCards In English

. Polish Cards For All Occasions
. EUROPEAN CHOCOLATES . OVER 100 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS . EUROPEAN CANDIES

. OUR 3rd LOCATION A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS

.

Lake Shore Hartny-Dsvidsos
und the Luke Shorn Hsrtey Own-
srs Grsapwilt hold thnirFirstAu-
asat- Ptedgn Ride te beonfit
Lambs Form on Ssndsy, July 13.
Thn three-hour obsnrvstisn ridn
will bngiu at Luke Shorn llartny-
Davidson and nod utLambs Farm
around noon. Osee ut Lambt
Form, the public in invilnd Is join
in Ihn festivilins-slt motorcycles
will be on display und thn public
wilt be asked le pick Ihn best
tasking bike. Live mssic, great
food and ott of Lambs Form at-
tractions will add to the nneite-
mont. Admission and parking at
Lambs Formare free.

Fer motorcycte riders interest-
ed in porticipsdng in Ihn pledgo

1909 Spring Road, Oak Brook.
Live music will be provided.
Admission io$8. For more in-
fnrmation, call Aware at (847)
632-9600. Aware Singles in a
not-for-profit organization.

First Annual Pledge Ride
tobeliefit Lambs Farm

r
8501 W.DEMPSTER
NILES 692-2748

. SENIOR CITIZENS
SPECIALS AVAILABLE

Jonathan's Specials
Sdith S p S -JoicPccrm

,idCbkc fDcco (Fccth FoinJllo Ic C,,
crRcPc&ig) - (Cct ,Pk5OeEs.4

BananEn voAI CUTLBT, Brown Gry
sanASEn pons TEFIDERLOm. Boown Gravy
BABY BEEF LIVER. 01150er 00 Bacon
flALOAN MEAThALLS with Spaghetti
CENTBE-CUT Bun STEAK, Onion wagt
anECIAN STYLE

IASm CHOPS 141, Greek Potato 755
CAJUN STYLE FRESH

- LAKE SUPEWOR WHITEFISH
CA_JON STYLE FRESH SALMON
scaoD DE JONGHE over Fettuociar
SHRIMP DE JONGHE over Frtiistciae
B.B.9. RIBS

S'SS
S'sa
5.55
7.55

5,95
7,55

5,95.
5/2 Slab 8.95

F9USIaS 11.95
B.B.9. RIBS h CHICKEN 5,95

OVER loo
DIFFERENT VARIETIES

OF CANDIES

A Store With
The Largest Selection

In All Chicagoland

HOURS lOAM -7 PM
SUN: lOAM -4 PM

7 bAYS

ride, the minimem pledge In par-
dciputnis $30asd includes $10 in
deknts Ihsrmay be ased at Lambs
Farm for fond und uclivities.
There wilt be awards sud door
prizes for riders, und riders urn
encosrsged (o hàve their families
and friends meet thorn ut Lambs
Panmfor Ihn of(nrnoon party.

Funds raised from the pledge
ride wilt benefit Lambs Farm, a
annprofil community which pro-
vides vocational, residential und
social snppnrl serviceS to more
Iban 250 adalts with mentol disa-
biliti'ns.

For morn infanuation, colt
Lambs Farm' at (847) 362-4636,
or the Lake Share Harley Owners
Groupat(847) 931-5291.

Sat. July 5
,sT PETER'S SINGLES

All singles 45+ re incited to an
Inside Picnic Dance al Frank-
ling Park Americas Legion
Hall, 9757 Pacific ut 8:45 p.m.
Members frée. Guests $6

COMBINED CLUD SINGLES DANCE

All Singles are inoiled to a,
Combined Club singles dance
at 8:00 p.m. on Saturday, july
5, at the Ramada'Plazs Hotel
O'Hare, 6600 North Mannheim
Road, Rosemont, Live music
will be provided. Admiaoinn will
be $8.00. The 'event is co-
Sponsored by the Nnrthwesl
Singles Association, Yoang
Suburban Singles, and Singles
& Company.For more informa-
lion call 708-209-2066,

The Phoenix
Support Group

The Pbernix Support Group
inviles all separated, divorcnd
und widownd pnrsnss lo meet Fn-
day, Joly 11, starling ut 8 p.m.
Thorn will be a small grosp dis-
cusSion for Ihose who are work-
ing through Ihn grieving process
starling ut 7 p.m. (pleure be
prompt) and ending ut 8 p.m. in
lime lo join the regular meedng.
The playo is McDsnnell Hall
(lower level ofthe church) of our
Lady of Perpelust Help, 1127
Church Street in Glenview, Mary
Rslb Broz, RSM, received s Mas-
1er of Divinity Degree from Ihn
Jesnil School nf Theology und a
Doctor of Minislry Degree from
SI. Moi-y nf Ihn Lake Seminary.
Forlhe past 30 years the hus been
involved in misislry us a Sister of
Mercy inlheChicugn urna.

As nor world eollspsns, there
are ulwsys invitalinos 10 growth
and new life budied in Ihn rubble.
This evening's pnnsenlution will
focas on the importasen of find-
ingour way buck lo nur own ren-
len, In our (rue self; und lo' lessI
Ihul Ihece is an intuitive Spirit
wanting In us wilh the chnie-
es 1h51 lie ahead. A $4 donation is
requnsted, except to those who
pay u baby sillon, Dined inqniries
to: 847-673-3411,

Msrninit's Liaconshire Thna-
leo in currently possonting NUN-
SENSEthroughAagasl 17.

NOJNSENSE features un all-
star cosI consisdng of Mene
Reberfson, Paula Srrofana,
Kelli Cramer, Pamela Harden
añd Kathy Taylor.

The performasco schedote is
os follows: Wednesdays al 2:00

: '.

Sat, July 5
T.GL&'Singles
T.G.I.S. Singles will have 'n
dance al 8 p.m. on Saturday,
July 5, 1997 at The Alpine,
8230 S. Cans Ave., Darien, IL
All ningles aro invited. Admis-
sien is $5. For more informa-
tion call 708-579-7666,

Sun, July 6
NORTH WESTSUBURSAN SINGLES

The Northwest Suburban Sin-
glen invite all singlen to s
dsnce at 7 p.m. on Sunday,
July 5, at the Barn of Barring.
ton Restaurant, 1415 S. Bar-
ringlon Road, Barringlnn. Ad-
mission in $6 which includes a
buffet. For more informstion,
call (708) 786-8688.

Sun., July 6 -

North SherCJardsh Sieglea 50 Pine

i I am. Brunch st The Bsgel in
Old Orchard Shopping Ctr.,
reservation call (773) 282-
2407.

Tues., JuIy8&22
NuotI, Shepa bESah Stogies 55 PIlla

7:30 p.m. Bridge-advanced &
, inlermediste. $3 cSII (847) 869-

3338 for reservation & location.

FrL July 11
CHICAGOLANO SINGLES DANCE

The Chicagoland Sintiles Ansn.

'Nunsense', opens. at Marriott's Lincolnshjre

p.m. und 8:OOp.m.;° Tlesnsdays at
8:00 p.m.; Fridays at 8:00 p.m.;
Salurday's al 5:00 und 8:30 p.m.;
Sundays al 2:30 and 7:00 p.m.
Tickets lo all porformances ore
$33, senior ciliZenS and students
receive n$l0discoustoffthe reg-
atsrtickei peine fnrWedisnsday at
2:00 and 9:00, and Sunday 2:30
p.m. performunces. Children un-
der 6 yeurs of uge nro not admit-

& The Aware SinglenGroup in-
vile all singlen to n Super
Dance st 8' p.m. at the Hyatt
Regency Oak Brook Hotel,
1909 Spring Road, Oak Brook.

led. Reservations with a major
credilcard can bemude by colliug
the Marriott's Liscoasbire Thea-
tre bon otilen at (847) 634-0200.
Morriott's Lisconshire Theatre is
located at løMaeninttDrivr, Lis-
cnnshire.
o Most Thursday performances
iecladn a Free New York strip
steak dsnnec with the purchase nf
afall price theatre ticket.

Lino music will be provided,
Admission is $8. For informa-
tien call 773-545-1515. The
Chicagolsed Singlen Aosn. is s
non-profit orgsnizalinn.
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Seminar on Guide

Dogs
On Thsrndsy, August 14,

1997, Many Knzy, Agency Rep.
rnsnntstive for Guide Dogs far
the Blind, Inc. in Son Rafael, Cul-
iforniu, will present a seminar.
The sendnorwill be hosted by the
Gnild fac the Blind al 180 North

. Michigan Avenue, Saite 1700,
Chicugo. Registration is from 210
2:30 p.m. and the presentation

inns from 2:30 until 3:30p.m.
This seminar is open Io odults
who are blind or visually im-
paired.

tfyou have considered a Guide
Dog, this will giveynu the oppor-
tsnily to bave any qsentions an-
swered. The nominan will include
a discussion of the school, its ad-
stissinan process and the ose of a

ins amobility option.
. Refreshments wilt be provided

und them is no charge foe this
seminar; however, space it limit-

GRAND
OPENING

II ,

JLjJ )

GYROS RIBS CHICKEN
1/2 Ib. HAMBURGERS

9645 N. MilwnakeoAve., Nuca, IL 60714
(1 Blunk Nuoti, uf Gall RurAl

CARRY (847) 583-9500 or 583-9539OUTS FAX (847) 583-9583
HOURS SUNDAY TI-ISO ThURSDAY , , , i i en, UNTIL (5 po.

FRIDAY and nATUvoAY.............I I am. UNtiL 11 pm,

Just A Family Business Where Quality Stili Counts

i:r
, SwFri- Il'Ie,sM.l"II'fl,:505:. 7.(fl5«9

s.l. . tl:3000-Io'io PM..s - 1:OlI'ii.IO 16t'M

5711 W. Dempster
Monina Gmvr, IL 60953

II INI (847) 966 1750
LIvIIIadc 9017 MilwaukeePlumbing tatsid:
ISWERsRvIa!INC. S.OfGolf,Jsjjß5

PROMPT PROFESSIONAL SER
Appointments Made to Your time ScheduleComplete Stock ofHard to Find

RepcementParts&sii
Water ¡geaga CantralsluRp pumps 09 Bantery BaCkupr Boilem

PFeventors hIBtallJ (A TeatajnPiPesThawedp

Bathroom & Kitchen RemqdelingVISIT OUR LARGE SHOWROOM FEATURfNG.I+IL
tlJMOEN

sansglBJ1 CORlAN-Delta - Wellborn
Cabinets Nasco Pearl WhirlpoolRheem Olher major brandsUnique Haflogrohe WOrking shower head & manet display, LICENSED

BONDED INSURED

. -,
IL#1o357

fiLa fíwz
Lito't antE

6063 Dempster
Morton Grove
847.470.1405

ed so you most make a reservo-
lion.

Formore details or lo reserve a
place, cull Cheryl L. LaningoEd.
scution Coordinator, al (312)
236-0569 by Friday, Augast 8.

Founded in 1947, the Guild for
the Blind promotes the indepen.
deuce ofchildren and adults who
are blind or visually impaired
thcoocb individualizod, connu-
mnr-drivrn programs and servie-
en locolly, nationally and isterso-
tionully. These programs and
services include: compster train-
15g; braille instruction; tcanscnip_
lion of work and study-related
materials into braille and large
prinl, oronta sodio tape: teaching
theself-dofennelochnique, TucK-
wonDo; und the ssln, at cost, of
products specially designed for
people who are blind or visually
impaired.

Collie and Visit
QU'rNewly Expanded'

.

Dining Room. " . .

a Appetizers
Orssseita, Clams Saked or
Steamed, Calamari

Soups
Escarolo Aibrodo, Pasta Fogisli,
S iracciate lia

B Salads
Caprene, Aotposto, Chopped
Osmoine, Escorola

e Pasta Speciale
Fossili ala Arrablita, Rigatsoi all
Vodka, To0ilisci, Carbonaro,
Moaroccioli, Cacalelli

a Paeta Seafood
Zappa de Pesce ovo, Copellivi,
Shrimp Etadiacolo

e Poultry Specials
Vetuvio, Cassiatore, Oseganars
Franceat , 5alUn isoca

B Veal
Motsala, Scallspiol, Lemon,
Pizzasla, Veruvio

anø GRAND OPENING
lui Dlscoiqit Seior CItizens Wed All Meat Prthh1ct
Hume made Polish Sannagel S cold cnll, made from lht hilthtSt

quality of mnatn and old traditional Polish rgclpen.
L0000TA1IUISIO neuDITIle, SEIOUII5ELE PeIcE5,

PR105CE 0F nun etaseor tantine, FOIESDLV 555 COU5TEOUS OERSICE,
Tinos 50E 70E 051800 WE ARE KNOWN FIR.

7744 N Milwaakea Ace. MONDAY-FRIDAY a AM. 7 P.M.
NIles iL 55714 SATURDAY 8 AM. - 6 P.M.
Tel, (847) 470-1717 SUNDAYOA.M. - 2P.M.

:".r MORTON GROVE THEATRE
usi ' 7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010

- STARTS FRIDAY, JULY4th -
"*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

aAcademy Award winner
"SLING BLADE"
Billy Bob Thornlon

EVERYDATI 1t20, 4:00, 6r40, 9t20 - Rated R

"LIAR LIAR"
Jim Carrey

EVERYDAYI 12t40. 2t30, 4120. 6t10, 8r00, 9t50 - Rated R

"ANACONDA"
EVERYDAYI 12t50, 2:40, 4r30, 6r20, 8t10, lOtOO - Rated P013

"AUSTIN POWERS"
EVERYDAY: 12r30, 2s20, 4t10. 6:00, 7,50, 9a40 - Rated PGI3

ALLSEATS$1.75

'FATBOYS Repairs Summer -

MUSICAL Lesns
OUTLET Savings

901 0 MILWAUKEE AVE.
847-297-2350

GREAT DEALS ON TONS OF-STUFF
FROM

WAsHBuRN, G&L, HAMER, &TAKAMINE GUITARS
LANEY, RANDELL, DEAN MARKLEV & ROLAND AMPS,
BOSS MULTI-EFFECT PROCESSORS & EFFECT PEDALS
ELECTRONIC PERCUSSION, DOC RYTHEM DRUM MACHINES

TAIllA, MAPEX, ZILDJIAN, SABIAN, EVANS & REMO

GIVE AWAY
NAME FH(

ADDRESS

DRUMMER GUITARIST

IN unser erninmanoc

. Grecian Specialties
Sood o'ith mr ScfrJ(Taavaarr

iih.O1icr OfrcodDuovi
GREEK CHICKEN with GearS Putatuea 5.95
GRECIAM STYLE FORSt CHOPS (5

with Greek Putatoea - 6.95
WhITEFISH GRECIAN STYlI 9.95,

84

Carry Ouf
& Dine in
Catering

5g3.8282
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National Brain Tumor Symposium

The American Brain Tumor
Association wilt present a Brain

. Tumor Symposium for patients,
famities and hoatth professionots
on Friday, Joty t8 tiara Sunday,
Jaty 20, at the Hyatt Regency
O'Huro, 9300 W. Bryn Mawr
Ave., Rosemool.

All persons with developmen-
tal disabilities, their families,
friends, advocates, service pro-
vidors and other interested parties
are invited to attend a Fabtic For
um to comment on the Three
Year Developmental Disabilities
State Plati for Fiscal Years 1998-
2000.

The illinois Planning Coancil
On Develepmnntat Disabitities is
reqnired by law to submit a De-
netopmental Disabilities State
Flan every three years. Tisis Plan
serves as a guide for activities on
behalf of persons with develop-

Experts from the leading medi-
cat centers io the U.S. will diucass
the latest slate-of-the-art treat-
meets is the fightagaiestbrain tu-
soars including advancemants in
surgery, radiation, chemotherapy
and goon therapy.

Patients and families affected

A Public Forum
to be held

mental disabilities within the
state of Illinois. A Public Fornm
will be held in Palatine on
Wednesday, July 16, grom 2 - 4
p.m. and 8 - 8 p.m. at Palatine
FeHle Library, Room I, 700
North Court Street.

Sign lungoage interpreters will
he present at eachiocation. If you
are unable to attend one of these
Publie Forums, you may schreit
written testimony tu the Illinois
Planaing Conceit ou Develop-
mental Disabilities, 830 S. Spring
Street, Springfield, IL 62704.

TI.WMI PACl ALWAYS OPEN
I I II I ILLIUJL r SPECIAL
UILRESTAURANT BUSINESS LUNCHEON
SOUPS: Maleo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Fresh Fish Dully WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETrES IS...

"As Big au u BnbuIt Mitt On Popeynd with Enough spioarh le
BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO- 5,.n.Tioses

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588 1500

3233 N. Usoadw9y, Chiougo. Illinois 60657 (7731 327-2060
KOPIELD'S. sols N. Linnotn, Chicago, Illinois touas (773) 334-2182

930 W. Betmont. Chieugo, Illinois 60657 (773) 404-7901

TWINLABTm
The Leader In Sorls Nutrition

DIET PRODUCTS MEGA VITAMIN PACKS

DAILY ONE MULTI VITAMIN
10% OFF

- Senior Discounts Everyday

Qak Mill Natural Foods
48062 N. Milwaukee Avenue

(112 Bluoh North ut Oakton - West Sido of Mtwuukon Aonnuol

NUes, IL 60714 (847) 825-5424
We Ship UPS

Your Not Spending MoneyVour Bu ing Healthl

by brain tumors are encouraged
to participate and take advantage
of special breakout sessions an
topics including: atternative/
complementary thedieine; bio-
logic therapies; freqnenlly asked
questions relating lo health insu-
rance; home cren options, and an-
dnrslanding und coping with
symptoms.

Cost for the weekend program
is $85 perpersonund $65 for each
uddilional family member. A
limited number of scholarships
are stilt available. Registration
fees include Friday andSatnrduy
receptions, Saturday and Sunday
continental breakfast, Saturday-
lunch andatI program materials.
An $85 room rate is available for
persons wishing to slay over-
night. - - -

Over 100,880 adells and rIdI-
dren are diagnosed with u brain
temor nach year in the U.S. and
brain tumors are the second lead-
ing cause ofcancerdeaths in cHI-
dren under ago 15. The public's
interest in brain lamors through
Ihemediahas been heightened ro-
emIly with the diagnosis and
treatment of actress Elizabeth
Taylor, ABC-TV "Prime Time"
correspeadeulJadd Rose, and the
passing of former NFL Commis-
sionerPele Rozelle.

Fanoded in 1975, Ihr Amen-
cao Bruie Tumor Association
was the first organization le focus
en brainlumors aud remains ded-
leased lo eliminating brain ta-
mors by funding and encouraging
research; providing free educo-
donai materials and resource in-
formation lo patients, their fami-
lies and the medical
professionals who treat them.

To register or for more infor-
- malien including a complete pro-

gram und list ofspeakers. call the
American Brain Tumor Associa-
lion at (808) 886-2282. -

USE
THE

BUGLE

Holy Family breaks ground
for new medical building

In March, Hly Family Medi-
cal Center rebeived approval
from the fllinois Heulth Facilities
Planning Board to build a new
medicsl office building on its
main campas in Des Plaines. On
June 12, the Medical Center held
ugreundbreakingceremany.

Acchbishep Francis E. Oeorge,
0Ml. officiated and was in at-
leudance to bless the site, togeth-
er withrepresenlatives from local
business and industry, and goy-
ernmentdignilaries.

WItile Holy Family currently
has a professional office building
od ils main campus, an increased
demand by physicians for uddi-
houaI space adjacent lo the Medi-
cal Center led to the need far the
new construction.

The three-stacy, 57,000 square
fool building will be located just

Aside from remaining cavity-
free, them is another way lo avoid
future encounters with a high-
speed drill. Air abrasion, u near
paittless, tooth-preserving cavity
preparation technique is one al-
temulive included in the tooth-
preserving philosophy of mini-
molly invasive dentistry, reports
the Academy of General Dentist-
ry, - an organization of general
dentists dedicated tu continuing
education,

Charles D. Mullenix, M.D.
Announces

the RELOCATION of his Prat/ce of
General Ophthalmology and Oculoplastic Surgery

to the Colonial Court Building
at 1775 W. Glenview Road

Glenview,IL 60025
Phone No. (847) 724-6617 or (847) 724-6618

Fax No. (847) 724-3123

HflSPITAI AFPII ATIONS-

-
Holy Family Hospital, Des plaises IL

Lulhoran General l-loapilal, Park Ridge, IL
Resurrection Hospital, Chicago, IL

north of the Medical Center in
what is currently u parking lot. A
spacious, modern atrium will
connect Holy Family to the now
building providing patients and
physicians greater aocess le ser-
vices and slaffatthe hospital.

Currently more than 90 per-
coot leased, the building will be
home io a variety of physician
specialties inclndieg internal
medicine, cardiology, rtseumatol-
Ogy, opthamology, endocrinolo-
gy, ear/nase/lhroat, and matti-
specialty groups. Construction is
expected lo be completed in the
summerof 1998.

Holy Family Medical Center is
lecutnd on thn comer of Golf und
Rivnr Roads in Des Plaines, is ti
Level II Truuma Cenler and u
member of the Rush- System for
Health.

In keeping with that p1aiiose- -

pIty's gout ofconserving us msch
of the tooth as possible, air abra-
siun delivers a small stream of
tiny abrasive particles through
compressed air at high speed, a
conservative technique that re-
quires less loath preparation. Au-
olher attributo: the process gener-
ally requires no anesthetic.

Olher less-invasive treatments
are laser technology, und malen-
als like white fillings and sealants
- decay-preventive plastic coat-
ings for the teeth.

"Sealants are a prime example
of mioimnlly invasive dentistry,"
says Howard S. Glazer, DDS,
FAGD, immediate pasI president
and spokesdealist for the Acude-
-my of General Dentistry.
"There's su destruction lo the
tooth and sealants prevent the ad-
vascemeut ofcavities in teeth."

Patients' demand for atlruclive
alternatives, like while fillings,
and their desire to get the most
dental treatment for Iheir money
has spumed ils momentum, Dr.
Glazer says.

"The whole philosophy in-
volves doing Ihr most with the
least to achieve the maximum re-
salts," Dr. Glazer says.

I:i 1:I- ::I i-LR-

We have many hundreds of
new residents who havé moved in
our area, and who would benefit
from Ihr expanded park. Il may
be the last chance lo preserve
what little "green area" we have
leflI Once gone, it will never re-

We truly hope that the village
officials along with usc new park
commisuiouers will consider
bug und hard eu our future.

Respeclfally
A concerned Nilesile

Why put
hundreds of
children at risk?
Dear Editor:

Our family hag resided directly
across Franks Avenue from loa-
wink Park and right seul 10 the
Nibs South Elemenlary School
foc, the past five years. Daring
that time we've endured two
years of the DrOp Tunnel Projecl
30 feet from our-home, incleding
a crane fulling into our yard,
knocking down our fence and
trees behind oar home which
were blocking Milwaukee Ave-
nue andthe noisy traffic.

Upad completion of Iho Deep
Tunnel Project, the small patch of
beautiful green grass between the
school asti Oar home was cou-
verted into uncontrollable weeds
which arc cut down approximato-
ly twice a year, adding to the
beauliful landscape.

Curoenity with Ihr absence of
the Irres behiad our home, we get
the wonderful view uf Ilse con-
unction vehicles of Ponterelli
parked adjacent lo the GoodYear
properly.

Aeyway...getling to the point.
We now live with the prospect,
after already losing the school we
had hoped our children would at-
lend, we will now lose the park.
The two biggest reasons we pur-
chased oar property. I can't wait
to see the maintenance vehicles
rolling down Franks Avenue as I
stroll along where "the school my
laids would walk lo" sued lo be
and the playground, miniature
golf, atling cages und baseball
fields we would all enjoy would

Addressing some of the other
issues. It seems Ibero would be
penly of parking space where the
mainleounce building currently
sounds. Why pal a park direclly
across the strccl from another
park? What would have more of-
fecI on Iraffic al the "bssyiulor-
section" al Harlem und Touhy, a
few maintenance tracks und vil-
luge vehicles sporadically exiting
and ealering during the day, or
coustant enloring and -exiting of
vehicles with children during Ihr
evening rnsh hour and all day
long on Salardays and Sundays?
Why psI hundreds of children al
sacharisk?

On behalf of the "handful" of
residents who sumonnd "Joz"
who apparently dono count in Iho
village "WHERE PEOPLE
COUNT", Ihunk you very much.

Sincerely,
TheDisappointed Niles Resideul

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions eau

(847) 966-3900
The newspapers

that deliver.
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District 71 Board cites
opposition to Joz Park relocation
An Open Letter o Ihe People

ofNilcs: -

Recent slatements by the Park
-Board Presidentin the media con-
coming the disposilion of Jozwi-
ah Park may have convoyed the
falso impression Ihat School Dis-'
trict 71 intends to sell or demolish
South School. It should be ander-
stood by all inlerested parlies that
no such plaus exisl. However, lIte
following are some guiding prin-
ciplos which the Board intends lo
adhere Io in the disposition of the
Suslb School property. -

1. II is our inleul Io make every
offorl lo keep tho facility one
whtch is used for educational,
cultural or recreational aclivities.

-, Wo de not wish to chango the
cbarucler Or use of the South
School property. To Ihal end the
district oopove.0 the closing of

- Juzwiuk Park in ils present loca-
lion und its transfer lu Ihe cerner
afHarlem and Touhy for the fol-
lowing reasons:

Safety of the Children-Il is
Our opinion that moving the park
Io Toahy andflarlem poses a ma-
jar threat to Ihe safety ofthe chu-
drcn who sse thu park. The Ton-
by und Harlem silo is a busy
iotersectien which will become
even more congested with lIte ad-
diliun of the Poslarolli develop-
ment. Children using the park
will have to contend with a dan-
goroas Inaffie obslucle to gel lo
the park. The present locution is
fur safer fur thosé uniug il. JI as
the Village indicated, Ihe Tonhy
Avenue site is loo busy oc danger-
ous for the Public Works facility,
how in good conscience cue they
support putting u park there? The
life ofonc child moro Iban offsets
Ihe savings Ihalmay be realized.

Location, Lncatinn, Luca-
tion-The present location of the
parkcomplimenls the school. II is
used for recreational purposes by
the school. The park in ils

present loculion is a good draw-
iug point foe those inleresled in
utilizing the South School facilily
as a school. The value of the
South School properly lo the lax-
payer al a school would be grout-
Ip diminished iflozwiuk.Park is
moved.
e. Future Lease- Io negolial-
ing any lOase ofthe South Suhool
property, the Board would insisl
thatprovision be made fur the ase
oftho parking lot by park patrons
afler school houes. Thus the park-
ing lot wunld be available much
as il is now.
2. The Board does not intend 10
"parcel oat" any of lIte South
School property. Receally, we re-
joded u proposal by lIte Saucor
Company to sell a portion of our
west parking . lot so that Wul-
greoos could use il as a driveway
fonts trucks making deliveries.
3, Before any decision is made as
lo the use of South School laud,
the Board will- hold a series of
psblic meeliugs Io ga/u iapul
from our neighbors ucd other in-

lerestod parties, both inside and
out offre district. The Board will
not "back door" decisions on the
use ofthe property. We will insist
1h01 all presenlations concerning
the lease or use uftho property bu
mudo at public meetings, not be-
hind closed doors. To dale, two
pr'esenlalious have been made al
public meetings concerning Ihe
use ofSouth School.

In short, we do not appreciate
Ihn Park Board using usfoanded
assumplions that we inlend to
dispose oflhe South School prop-
erly to bolstrr their ridiculous an-
gumesl Io moyo Jozwiuk Park. Tu
is just another perversion of Iho
Village mullo "Where People
Coastt" but really means "Where
People Courir but Kids Doer".
Woiotendto notOsly be good 510-
wards of the land entrusted lo us,
but good neighbors as well us ad-
vuculc ofthe children of District
71 aadthochildreu ofNilos. -

Sincerely,
Membeus of Iho Board of Educa-
tioit
Niles Elomenlooy Districl7l

'Village of
Pontarelli' not
Village of NUes
DearMr. Besser:

i ruad your Thursday, June 12,
Nibs issue of "From the Left
Hand".

One ofthe ways that Nibs will
attract younger families is to limit
the amount uf condos a builder
can build is Nilrs,us they alleacl
more senior citizens from Nibs,
surrounding suburbs and Chica-
go. In this case, so far, il is Ponta-
relu Builders that is dominating
our Villugn.

All ofthe land that Ponlarolli is
buying can be used lo build inox-
pensive lawn houses, u slopping
slone for young families before
baying uhoase. It's very obvious
that Pontarelli buys up cheap land
all over Nues, and builds their
condos. Milieu I say cheap land, I
mean across from a cemetery, a -
block away from a cemetery, and
any undesirable lund around, ex-
ceplfortho new Touhy/Harlem tu

Morn Leitern
Combined on Pagr 39

THE
READERS WRITE
The Bugle urges all Ita

readers to submIt Letters to
the EdItor pertaInIng tu tonal
Issues er In response to edito.
riaIs appearing In The paper.
All letters must be sIgned and
contain the name, address
and telephone number of the
writer. No letter will be print.
ed in The Bugle Unless thIs in.
fnrmoiinn Is furnished. Of
course, This Information will
noi be prInted If the writer re-
quests sume te be withheld.
Also, nu pm-written form let.
1ers of any kind will be pub-
tithed.

There's Trouble
right here in Nues

DearEdilor: - have some input as lo how 109g.

whee the original hearings were
One und one-hall yours ago and how many activities will ho

hold ut that Park.
held for Jozwiuk Park swap, One I am stupid enough to believe
of the comments in the meeting that the infrastmclsce that cannot
was "whal really makes me mad handle the current traffic al Har-
about this issue is that Mayor 1cm and Touhy will magically be
Blase and Ponlarelli think we are fixed by the additioa uf ball-
stupid." I am in full agreement. games und children and all these

I was stupid ennugh to believe new coados.
that Mayor Blase and Fontarolli I am stupid enough tu believe
gotthemessage the first time. thatl will be able lo turn left off of

I am stupid enough to think Harlem and Touhy right into the
that it is just u coincidence thul Parkal5 p.m. fora game.
the playground equipmonl has t am slupid enough lo believe
disappeared from Jozwiak Park. I that according te Mayor Blase
was stupid enough lo think that "the busy Harlem-Touhy inter-
when they said the playground section" is loo busy for a Public
equipment would ho buck by service facility, bal is not 100
April 1, 1 thought they meant busy for u park with baseball dia-
1997. - mends.

I am stupid enough to believe I am slupid enough to believe
that when the Water Reclamation that the village slogan "whore
District promistid that the third people count" is actually spelled
baseball diamond would be re- cocreclly; maybe I um so stupid
slored to il's "original stale" that 1h11 I cannot read and the mollo is
it would be. actually "where Pontarelli

I am stupid enough lo believe coanls."
that Poutarelli has told the, futurti And that is why I am stupid
occupants ofhis cOndos thaI there enough lo believe that Ibis park
will he a baseball diamond with swap,is a win-win far Blase and
lights next to their buildings and Fontarelli, bal I am not sure who
that they won't mind the 48 hour else. Yes, Ihure is Trouble, right
marathon baseball senes or the 11 here in Niles Village and thur
p.m. to midnight regular season starts with -'r' and that rhymes
games. Aflenall, what is the proh- with "P" and "B" and Ihal slunds
1cm with a few high maltage forPontarelli and Blase.
ltghts shining directly into your Sitting inNiles with
windows? And what is Ihn prohr -

aDunce Cap on
lore witha "little noise" from the

-
Poor Richard

baseball crowds? - Amy Roas
I am stupid enongh so believe - Niles,IL.

thaI the condo ussociution won't

deeful idea Ihat our city officials

Our lows fon ils 100th year aaai-

Nun, my friends and I are im
pressed by the incredibly won-

am thinking ofby extending their
beautification prakram to prepare

Dear Editor:
As long time resideuls of

searched.

come. Expanding Jozwiak Park

historic center along with Dutch-
men's Putnt, the fountains and
the Leaning Tower-and whatever
otherhisloric sites may still be re-

town grow as greal us it has be-

would retain its siguifscauce osan

versary. It was u wise decisioa tu The expanded Jozwiak Park,
restore the Loaning Tower land- beautified as necessary, could
mark, so that as travelers enter serve as a central gathering pomI
Niles, the beunly uflhe grena area in town that bring Nilesites lo-
would enhance what they see as gethor for music concerts, impur-
they color our town. There is the tant civic gatheringi und whatev-
added advantage of the Forest er else would create a spirit of
Preservo as a back drop to extend community. We need to review
the eye appeal! . the feeling of one-ness that we

With the closing ufNiles Pub- ' had when we had "less:, but we
lic School, the palenlial for beau- carrd about one.auother morel
lifying the whole comer on Ton-
by Avenue over la Milwaukee
Ave. would very decidedly en-
hance what has already been
started.

In re-reading the History of
Niles io the booklet published on
Niles 75th Asniversacy, il is most
impressive how things have
changed. Aud yet, so many
changes have progressed so fast
1h01 we have very little "history"
left 'or evidence in the way of
landmarks, -or uf our facefather
who proceeded us lo help this

ALLERGY SEASON IS HERE
HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES

Hay fever, etc.

MELATONIN Chongo your body clock

DHEA For muscle buIlding

YOHIMBE For sports

CREATINE MONOHYDRATE Builds motels

AMINO FUEL Liqaid& lob. form

POWER BARS lmo Man Cmttiot 'Ultra Fuel

ARTHRITIS Remedy Takes Pain away by 'Lonuing"
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Tooth-preserving Let's preserve what little
philosophy Nues history we have 1eft
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CELEBRATETHE 4TH
At Our Annual Ice Cream Social

Following the Parade
DES PLAINES

HISTORICAL MUSEUM
789 Pearson

Park National Bank/Niles
7840 N. Milwaukee Avenue

. Nues, Illinois 60714
(847) 966-7900

Park National Bank and Trust
rner FOIC of Chicago

CHICAGO 2956 N. NNaLk&*ve. BONIS 312) 384.3400
MT. p000PEcr 2100 3. EIfllhOrStRoed40006 (847) 437-18GO
ArLINGTON NOS. 1s1sW. DOe0 R08760004 (447)342-13GO
uÌoEsooaoN. MII wauO2 022. 6071* (847) 90678GO

. A GREAT INDEPENDENCE DAY
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

RIGHT HERE IN "OUR TOWN."

Onk*
COACHUGHT REALTY

7735 N. MILWAUKEE
(847) 967-9320

NICOLOSI'S.
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

&TAILORS -

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave. -

CHICAGO,IL
(773) 763-9447

WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

WEDDING GOWN CLEANING EXPERTS

**** \

INDEPENDENCE*DÄ1

JULY4*
Sponsored by the tollowing business f!rms and services

- - ThÉ CHAMBERS -

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
6881 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, IL -

(847) 647-8282

MORTONGROVE
AMERICAN LEGION POST #134

6140 Dempster -

Morton Grove, 60653
(847) 9659503

COMMANDER . KEN FLIGELMAN
LADIES AUXILIARY PRESIDENT - PAT KIM

Fish Fry Every Friday 6 . e p.m.
Bingo Every Wednesday 6:00 pm

- Halls Fer Rent - Call

ilappy 41/i i'fJuly.'

Cv'EST
- . Banc

749 Lee Street, Des Plaines (847) 294-6500

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD
8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
4433 Touhy, Lincoinwood

4320 W. Touhy, Lincoln wood
-

MEMBER F.D.l.C.

MAGIC TOUCH
BEAUTY SALON

7637 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL - -

(847) 965-4733

Enjoy and Have A Sale
Independence Day

From
ThE POLISH NATIONAL ALLIANCE

OF ThE (LS. OF N.A.

6100 N. Cicero. CNcaao, IL 606464385
(773) 286-0500

OFFICERS
- Edward J. Mo,kal, PresIdent -

Teresa N. AbON, Vice Pra,Idont Frank J. SpuIc, Socralary
Stanley Jendeejec, Vice President Ceslerlo Mrjelelak, rrecsurar
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BANK

. 61 00 Northwest Hwy
- CHICAGO, IL 60631

(773)- 775-8000 - -. 1- Meerber FDIC .v.oM,oI Re.orc. we,eoc,
.--- Sweiagaha Chicago sea aüsac 1919

- 9'v[eiiwria1ParfCemeterij -

- . 9900 Gross Point Road
Skokie. Illinois 60076-

Suburban Chicago
(847) 864-5061 (3-12) 583-5080

IDEVON BANK
- CHICAGO - 6445 N. WESTERN AVE.

GLENVIEW - 950 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
DEERFIELD/NORTHBROOK - 70 S. WAIJKEGAN RD.

(773 or 847) 564-2500
0,_0016,0

Lincoln Park Savings Bank
-

1946 We Irving Park Read.Chiaago. IL 60613

7731525.2023 . pth 7-73/525-ea87

INDEPENDENCE*DA1--.-

JULY4- --

Sponsored by the following business firms and services

R541P1(
PROPERTIES NOeThWEST -

KEN -Wélter
YOUR REALTOR POR LIFEI

(847) 698.7000 OFFICE
(708) 994-SOLD PAGER

(8805eR 88 Ce,euact eec Icoasrer

7900 N. Milwaukie Ave., Suite 25B
NILES, IL. -

(847) 966-7606

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES,IL

(847) 966-7302

-

ERA

rl sow CALLERO & CATINO
.9 . REALTORS®

7800 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES,1L60714 -

(847) 967-6800
. (312)774-1900
SandagthalloolhwaaaAsaa Sieaa 1956

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
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. H Your Ad Appears

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds inTheFonowing Editions

.
dA0 . MORTON GROVE BUGLE

966-3 900 Iip '
' 1' --

. '-j . GOLF-MIWEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Yo Cn Piece Your CIsfledAds by COlOnI 966-2900 orCOfl To OoOflIce n Pe,on AE 8746 N. Shonner Sold. NIIo, IL. Oor Office I Opon. Mondlytho F5515. 9 AM. to s p.

DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS S TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. CESEn Ade Most Be Pre.POId n AdvenIR: Blelneee Opporwnity, For Scie, Mieorliefl000e, MeoingSoto, peroenoic, SitletiOe Wonted,
Or if Tite Adverticer Lineo Onteido Olmo 5051cc Nerinei Circoiniien Arco.

FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME
J

FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES HE
! CNA'S E

ORFO fBoihty hoe fciI,
tin,e CNA pociilono OOVIOIIObIR
°' thc foikwing ohifto:

10:45 p.e. - :15 c.ne.
Ceent Iihno:o 'ogioiry niBBle,

qi°!' RBt°en

. Hon,BnBoeoeruÖo
BETHANY TERRACE
NURSING CENTRE

8425 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove IL 60053

Fax 847-965-8104
oWlet eppentenily empioyor

Booking

TE LLE R-Part-T..m
i I Eveiy PM

Typing Required - Cashiering Background A Plus
Call Jeffrey Nawcewicz:

(708) 456-0 I 00FAIRFIELD SAVINGS BANK
3301 W. Luwronce,Norridga

GENERAL OFFICE
. .

Large Anesthesia Group, Located in Lincoinwood
Is Looking For Full Time General Office Person.
Typing AndComputer Experience Necessary

CC ent ene ! i ia
Rush Presbyterian Medical Center.

Mandatory Screening Of Background With Drugs.
Call Pam

(847) 6796363
c

BASONS .

We currenlly have the following position available for self moti
voted individual with excellent customer service skills and
stable work history. We offer a good salary/benefit package
including company matched ESOP.

TELLER - FT - Glenvew
9 moe. teller orheavy cash handling & balcecing exp., i 0-key
calc detoiledo se tedw/ex U tcomm coto nIdI

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N.A.
call 847724-9000 for interview oppoiniment orFAX resume to
Human Resources 847-263-4968. .

n000nn.n
--

0Ic'°p p

OVOIIthtotOr000,tOiiCIfldIVId,OlOtejOIfl0000

SALES SECRETARIES
Wo oro ookIel cdlvi h 1.2 sero

°!
pi

W. Tochy Ave., NIce, IL InviI. Fo,: M7EG

HOTEL

The Radieoon Hotel Lieotnweeoi io
teen, pier

toeoeiive Secretory
° 1F tOlti M 9

FreerDeokAgent
Dr.ver

7,AÇr
Aooeunte Renuivalole Clerk
Seouniiy Agent
cenneniiun SeMeeo Hoeseecan

'emor
We effet oempeti6vo ouleriec and
great bendito, PuBlIe ferward
resomeuncu; Tohy
Linnoinwood, IL 6646

Dnntoi

GENERAL OFFICE
PuOI time Position Avoileble Per
Local De tul Lobe iey De inI
Kotuwledgeend Centpoter SMile
Requt . ease Cali.

Mid-Land Haynes
Dental Lnborntories

9015 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Noes, IL 60714

(847) 96*4705

.

n,/u/c I
HOME TYPISTS
p users needed

$45,000 income potential
Call .8OO.513-4343

ExI. B-3225
CLERICAL/ OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

DRIVER!
TRAINING ASSISTANT

Work With Disabled Molts le
Moten Greve Workshop. Provide

R ECEPTIONIST
PART-TIME

Private North Shore Country Club Is Seeking Receptionist.
Duties Include Answering Phones, Greeting Visitors,
Typing, Computer Work, Filing And Special Projects.

. I .1venings- ee en s n o iays
Ca Laura or ur er Detat s

t847) 729- 1 200

EDUCATION
.

MARKET RESEARCH
Transportation VMs Company
Vehicle. Valid Driver's Lkenee,

°°'
DriVisg Recaed Required.

.

TEACÑER
Smoll daycare center mated le
a small Caiheliv eursieg heme is
leaking fer e warm, caring
individuel who recuis DOES
reqairementtebeoieam

rouet Please send resume te,

st. Be6 avCare

R
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES 8. fEMALES

To Partd::te ¡n
TASTE TEST

ed bares.

a sa
(847') 581-0200

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

PUBLIC RELATIONS COORDINATOR
NorwuadparkIIBmehu:anexccIluoioppBrtunIIyfSrlt

adiviilel i.e., fund raising evunlu, newIutIets, presi ruluusus and mnrkuiung

cam signs. -We eifer uxceliuni benefiis nsJ competitive sulnry. Ta bu cunsid-
lpress relusse, fuit

Norwooti Park Home

.6N
Nina,Chicag:,IL 60631

FAX:"773.631 .4850
EOE

STRINGER
A1'ANTED

eporter wante to

mon in e oca area.
CALL (847) 966.3900

THE BUGLE

DON"IGETSTLoeK!
CALL:

PERYAM&KROLL

N 7300 wrIb - I

(773) 774-3155
Ask For Jack

NOTICE
¿te

thai, uutheutioily undlugitimsuy.

bi f II I ei p d ut d
soedues nf odvortisens ..

NEWSPAPERS
8746 N Shermer Road

Nues
TheN:w :ape:ThtD i V

Sorvisog Tho Narth nnd Northweet Suburbe
'j UGEZ

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

RETAIL TELEMARKETING

TRAVEL AGENT
Full Time-nt least ene year
experience SABRE System.

(841) 298-0550
ask for Betty .

BATENDER - PartTime
Flexible Heure - Ali Shifts

1 8 4 7) 6 98-3 346
Milwaukee & Ooklne, Nues

steil

MERCHANDISE
SUPERVISOR

Svpnrvicu ¡u-store wnrehu,ee toentious
'° vendere end mer,heedíoe piekiug. Eoporieneo

COMMISSIONSALES

PROCESSING

inelodieg rooeivin shipping, newms
pmtnrred.

Time
je window tenuhnente, heme

greeteohedjng.
PERSON

MALL SCHAUMBURG

.

TELEMARKETING
r Csh - Dail Paumme Y Y

Part-Time Mornings
Evenings & Weekends

Up To $400/Per WeekIII!

(773) 2628281
Ask For Ted

-

RESTAURANTS / FOOD SERVICE
Full & Port

Oppertoeities ernoorree fly eveilakle

- -- .-
Restaurant .w i F

BUS PERSONS
Full and Part Time

Private Country Club on the North Shore is
Now Hiring and Training for Full & Part time
Positions. Day and Evening Hours Available
Experience Net Necessary. Call Liz: .. (LE847 729-65

greet heoviuie, gmut in,eelive,,

APPLYIN
SEARS a W000FIELD

(847) 330-2390
CanooheekoutthoCaeoor5ideaf5earo TELEPHONE!

ANSWERING

TELEPHONE -«
OPERATORS

4 For Aesmoring Servios in Dec
'Plcines.Pott-1imo,Mutnin sot-. Afternuons and Weuken s.

-

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
AuolieMee'ePmfteleisgruwiugata
fast pacei Doe te ow urewil, wo ere
Irokieg tur,ifewesere6oesnistoni

the Herlem-Irniug Fleco rod (our
nOue te be upee oserei io GelfM:II.
Wo offen greci clarEen pay, eoeeieet

frppnrt
to fi i, :'

senie Wenutnenet cope nenne help-
Sil bu teetuenes Sery, Fur more efe ur
io ueoene fur islerniew, eau Dnbbiu
ai I) 338-0220

eXt. 1 223
EOE

RETAIL

Salesperson To Sell Landscaping For
North Shore Landscaping Company.

Experienced Only
Call

4
Coli

(847) 390-1789 .

STORE.
ASSOCIATES

Help Wanted
Full . Part Time

Chcogands :e°:aj
Spirits is seeking energetic,
customer oriented individu-
als for our Highland Park
Location to perform a vari-
eiy of utore functiens
Qualified perlons must be
Over 21 years of age, able
to work day and evening
hours. Previous retail exp.-

andacom-

For consideration
Please Call:

(847) 674.4200
OrApplyinperuon

s Skokle Valley Hwy.
Highlned Pub Ieusrand Shop. cir.)

anequaluppertuobyemployer

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

FOR CLASSIFIED

TI-lE BEST PLACE TO

ADVERTISE

FOR
LESS t

SELL IT! .BtJY IT!
ANNOUNCE IT!

3 Lines - 5 Papers

I 2 Dollars!

This is a weekly rate -
Prepaid.

We accept
MasterCard or Visa.

Stop ¡n to:
Bugle Newspapers.
8746 Shermer, Niles

. T ADES
-

-

WAITRESSES
-

Part-Time/Full-Time

VINCE'S RESTAURANT
(Harlem & Lawrence)

'WINO' OLI TWWAI, uoJ eu, , i i u

STOCK

Nies manufacturer is in need
responsible for smooth

rieflce in receMng,
. k F i 1fr d r c rtiflpic ng. o i rive e

communication skills a must.
phone calls,p!ease. -

SChØS,rt

CLERK

of experienced person
operation of stockroom.
cycle counting and order

tion a tus and oodca p g
Apply in person, no

Products, Inc.
Street

IL

WE WILL GET
- YOUR AD

- -

QUIÇKLY & -

- u CCUHATELY ON
OUR FAX

- - MACHINE
- _,u- LIA -u - au

FOR
ADVERTISING

COPY
(847) 966 01 98

- Bugle Newspapers
-

- - 6250 W. Howard
.- NUes,RETAIL INVENTORY

Do Ynu Enjny Workitg

Ferly Mortings Or LaIe

Evenings?
I U 'I OW ring

In The North Subnrbs

$7.50/Hour

No Experience Necessary

Most Hnvetrnnspnrintion!
.

(847) 2U96 i
10E

BUO NEWSPARS
c.suineDADiumo

OFFICE HOURS
und

ut
DEADLINES

, oie
Sh.rmn,Rd.,Nil.s:ed n urn

3950 eu pl.uu vene od.. Fer odo
eeiy, yeU hay fac your nupy oily-

i7
en.i.ruaa.inyprion:':

DRIV
Full Time

For Adult Day Care Center
Varied Hours. Contact:

Linda Dickson
(847) 647-1 1 1 6

Findth:help that

classified sectiOn.

or call

Judjee I lb p s i i cOlee.

y
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REAL
ESTATE

sWrnnng otiob Hn6ng 9.deo $
by Dr. &hnoppor, Ph.D.

P1en #7584 58 Min.) The nost
effective system avcilab!e anywhere,
te help yen 9C? ihr nb yno went

NIUS- 7632 N. Milwaakee FASIERI! $39.98 * S&H, 30 day
I Bed, $575.600. Parking, ,etnn, pnliey. In nrdnr by wedit card
Cable Ready (773) 764-0802 otthinspeninlpeino,wfl 1-800-469.7977

Ext. 106315 - 24 hm!!!

APIS. FOR RENT

NILES . 8729 WISNER

MiIw & ønnrp6er) 5RmeORR'SCIA
(Ccl Be Uced ae DR/BRC841) 9676752

VACATION
PROPERTY

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why not get away to beautiful
Hilton Head Island, SC?

1BR . 6BR ocean condos & homos
ToIl.free f oreental brochare

800.445-8664 = 800.IIILTONHEAD.

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FOR SALE

Buick
LOREN BUICK!HYUNDAI

1620 Waukegoo Road, Glooniaw
708) 729.8900

StItlDC8S!mor, 5170-Pcnrhrr,Cndilkce,
Chrnye, BMW'e, Cometer. Alec Jrrpe,
AWD'r. Yen, Aren. Toll trw l-800-218-
9800-Eat. A-4981 lcr Ccewt lir6ctr.

CLASSIFIEDS
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

sss EXTRA INCOME $$$
Profit from digitol cotnilito TV.
Rated 01 home-barn bneiwee.
Lean than $400 to gel etarted.
enloden yocm coo ealcllite dich.

Cot now. 547.31 S-6377

s;000 WecklyS
Sailing on the World Wide Web.
Reach Millicne! Pay Pennino!
Fcc Free Detailn, Send LOASE to to -

Web Wealth, P.O. Box 1611,
MnHenry, IL 60050

Steel Building Dealership
Available In Open Market
Dealers Buy Pactory Direct

High Profit Potential,
Sales Or Construction

(303) 759-3200 - Ext 7950

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

MODEL HOME FURNITURE
Ixcess & Unclaimed Suits,

Leuthers, Lovescolo, Iiuirt, Tables,
Dining Ruoe Bedruam

Anailable This Weekl

(847) 329-4ÍI9

y

y

---

Pick Up Your
FREE

Garage Sale Sign

Appearing in
all 5 editions

3 lines $12.00
each add'l line $200

THEBUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shermer - Nues

(8473 966-3900

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale

Ad Today!

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

2-Complete Bank Bed Soto
1.Dark Wood. i -Beige Wood
Eaol. Set Includes 5-Drawers
Attached Loddero-4 Shelves
Dank With 3 Drowern & Cheir
$600 ter Both Or Best Offer
(847) 966-3900.Ext838 9 ta S

an. Sa. ted, Serta Matharn, tror
Frane. 9 y,. nid. Kit. Tb!. 32e 60".
6 nhre. Oak Gd. Cnnd. Mite. Itetne.
847) 966-9780

MOVING SALE

7 eat., Uph. Few., Preech Prnvinninl
Bdr. Set. O/R Peen. Cryctal Laerpn.
847) 965-7418

PERSONALS

POWERFUL PRAYER
TO THE HOLY SPIRIT

'too coleo oil preb!oaa, oltrllgbt roodr cc
the I ccc chiAr ny tecle. Tre ala go. mt
thr dinlnr gilt te lorgne t forgot dl oeil
taraIt mt. Ir et Inst cecee cl my life, You
Ort will, mr. I watt in Aie eton proyecto
ihh You let cl! thie8o L te crrhna Ito! I
rene wmt te be enpetotti free You, tete
E in e itt uf oIl notedd iluomeo. I nichte
be witS Yoo In rtetnol glory. Thonb Duc foe
yocrent y tenendo en 6 nAo. Sny tIle
yrnyor for 3 tocoentier duyt witheet mm-
Acomg Ir facer ecdfolOob. A fucor will be
raetel.

Theak Yee, 6.0.

LIVE PSYCHIC
READING
Must Be 18 +

$3.99 Per Minute
I-900-287-4779

SITUATIONS
WANTED

Leaking Far A Parson To Claøn House

And Other Dufias - 12 Hours/Week
$10/ParHour . Wend SS f und Rnlnrnnceo

Cull: (847) 9665138

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS -

TAN AT HOME!
Be DIRECT AND SAVE!

Ceemtfoiul/Home ccitt leon $1 9f St
Low Mnnlhly Paymanfo

FREE Color Cosfuint
Call TODAY 1400-7fl.0158

WANTEDTO BUY

W*NTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE ROXES

ALSO
Slot Mechinen

Mnoneamnn
1630-980-2742

Freer 1430-985-5151

Illinois Spina Bifida Camp
Ability® now in session

Itliuois Spina Difida Associe-
1100 said 1oe1ay that ils 1997
Camp Abilily® program is un-
derway atLake Forest College,
Lake ForesL The only summer
croup of its kind in the Midwest,
Comp Abilitypcovides persons
with spivabifodaopportunities leo
learn independent liviug skills
und impeove their self-
confidence. More than 125 chiS-
ehen and young adulls from
throoghout illinois ore expecled
to atlend flic year's five camping
sessious, rangieg from seven to -
teu days each. The fluaI session
willeudJoly 30.

Camp Abilily® uclivilies in-
dude art and mnsic thempy pro-
grams, a wide range of spoils.

-
umging from swimmiug to arch-
ecy audwheelchairbaseball, plus
discussion sessions ned oalings
lo special events, all designed to
help campecs set and achieve
Illeirpersounl goals.

Highlightofeach camping ses-
siso will be a visit from the tilo-
misaliseflesemble sponsored by
the Ravinja Sommer Feslival.
Musicians fromRavieia will visit
the camp to inleselece tile young
people lo music and explain the
characterlsllrs of varIons musical
ieslrnm000s. Each camping oes-
sious will also include a visit by
the campers and their counselors
to a performance at the Ravinia
Festival.

Formaey campers, this is their
forst time "away from home" and

- Camp Ability® provides a
growth ofexperienceforboth the
yonugslers mod their families.
With n 0fb-b-00e comper/
conenelor ratio, und around-the-
clock nursing care on site, Camp
Abilily® offers a uniquely chal-
!engingyetsheltereelprogram.

Founded by the Illinois Spiva
Buida Association in 1909,
Camp Ability® has provided
hsndeeds of children and young
adults with spies bifsda access lo

Benhur B.
Imperial

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class
flechar B. Imperial, son of Adia-
ea B. Frampton of Des Plaines,
has departed On a six-month de-
ployment to the Mediterranean
Sea with the 22nd Macine Expo-
dilionary Unit (MEU), embarked
aboardthesbipsoftheUSS Kam-
saege Amphibious Ready Group
(ARG). -

He joined the Navy in March
1988. -

Honor Society
For ssperior scholarship, 216

Junior, sesior and graduate siu-
dents, and foer facnity members
ut the Universily of illinois have
been elecled lo the Phi Kappa Phi
honor society.

Ares stndents isclnde: Daniel
D. Locdgcen sed Past S. Shaman
of Glenview; Edmund Huong sf.
L:ncotnwood; Sujat G. Gesa! of
Morton Grove; Themas J. Maku.
la ofNilen; and Krisil D. Page of
Skokie.

the benefits of attending swam-
per camp while mee6ug their lu-
dividualdevelopmental needs.

The nation's number one disa-
bling birth defect, spina bifide is
a defect in the spinal cord result-
ing m paralysis from the waist
down. Lisle-based Illinois Spina
Bifida Association provides di-
rectservices topeople with spina
bifida, includieg educational -
semivars, family support pro-
grams, school scholarships and
ussislance with equipment par-
chases and theeopy, in addiliou lo
Camp Ability®.

For additioual infonnalion,
call: Ann Walsh Ceruak, Execu-
live Director, Illinois Spina BIG--
(la Association, (630) 637-1050
or I (800) 969-ISBA.

Durbin
amendment to
restore benefits

U.S. Sen. Dick Dsrbis today
said he plans i-o offer ou aniseed-
ment to the bsdget spending bill
to restare cutritionul assistance
forcbitdren dftcgat immigrants.

Gurbias amendment -. which
wauld resiste food stamp bree-
tus io abost4,000ehitdren inIlli-
nais - is expected to be voted os
late today or tomorrow. The
food-stamp cat-offta legal immi-
grants was included as port of tust
year's welfare reform bitt.

Citing a receot surrey of fand-
tien tiving far betow the poverty -
tine, Durbin said hungry kids suf-
fer two to four timen as many
health probtems such an freqsent
colds, headaches, fatigan and on-
intended weight toss. He added
that hunger can toad lo tearnieg
problems which can result in so-
cisl difficulties sed the innbility
to gologoad job.

The cost of Durbie's amend-
ment woeld be offset by limiting
the ability ofntaies lo iecrease ad-
micistrative spending nuder u
loophole created by the welfare
reform logintatios.

- Angela Rio
-

Angela Ria of Des Plaines re-
ceived the Margariete Monlagse
Wheeler Teaching Award from
ihe department of mathematical
sciences al Northern Illinois Uni-
versity's May commeecement.

The award is given to gradsat-
ieg students jedged to have the
moni potential an mathematics
teachers. The award is based on
performance in nludeet leaching
md other clinical experiences, an
welt an an academic achieve-
mont.

1 Treat'-The:

New 'first' for Park district
Maine Township puts on its

- -

dancing shoes
Country & Western

Line Dancing
Who nays you coed u partner to

hove far danno0? Come on
down Wednesdays, July 16 to
Aug. 6 from 8:30-9:30 p.m. sed
learn all the lateci lino dances
sorb an the Elociric Slide, Bast
Scoot & Beagle, Tnsh Posh, and
Achy Breaky. The fee is $25 for
residenis, $31 for non-cesidnets.

Swing year partent round aed
round every Wednesday night,
June 10 to July 9, from 8:30-9:30
p.m. This is the perfect class for-e

is

Maine Township now has a
new pair ofoyes waiching out for
appearance and zouing viololions
in the sninrorporated area-those
ofioc Apa, ihe township's newly
hired enforcement officer.

Apa, who bogan his new posi-
tion On Jano 9, will palrol She un-
incorporated area sud respond to
complainis abont garbage pick.
up, poor yard sud boilding main-
t0000ce, and abaudoned vehicles.
He also han ihe authority to write
lickels torviotations.

Apa encourages residents to
call him at the rowe Halt to re-
portappoaranco complaints in the
onincorpoealed area. The Town
Hutlnumberis (847)297-2510. -

In hirieg Apa, Maine Town-
shiphocame one oflhe first town-
ships in Ittinois to pat the ntute's
new enforcemért officer law hilo
action. Until arec, st change in
5tste law, townships in Cook
Connty muId not appoint on ofF-
cor to enforce local regulations.
The uew law-which was spon-
sated by Stale Rep. Rosemary
Mulligan and State Son. Marty
Bntler-atso allows enforcement
officers thtooghostlhe stato to is-
sae citations to bffendots.

Tickets isnsed in Maine Town-
ship wilt be reviewed at the Cook
County Courthouse in Skokie.

Jur Apa

Vehicle sticker
deadline
extended

The Village of Nibs has es-
iended Ihedeadtine for parchase
of vehicle stickers nudI Jsty 15.
TItis enterrien recogeizen that
tesidents muy be oat of town for
sammer holidays and allows saf-
ficient time for compliance be-
fore the $tflpenatity in applied.

Vehicle stickers may be par-
chased ai Village Hall, 1000 Civ-
ir Ceuter Drive. The slickers are
aine available ai selected cscren-
cy exchanges and banks.

The vehicle sticker is $15 with
a $10 discount for drivers than are
62 years or older. The penalty for
failore io pürchuse a sticker by
Jstyt5is$lO. -

All vehicles thai hove a license
plato registered in Nitos mont
have a current vehicle sticker.
The flue for driving withontavat-
id vehictestickerin $25.

J

anyone who wants lo kick up
their heels and team dances noch
as the Texas Two Step, Schal-
lische, Cotton Eye Joe, The Tush
Posh or the Texas Polka. The fee
for residents in $25 per person nr
$48 per couple (non-residents,
$3 1/individeal, .$h0/conpte).

Kevin Quinn
Kevin Quinn, Ph.D., son of

Looise Quinn, of Des Plaines, -

nati assistont professor pf eco-
nomics al St. Norbert College in
DePere, Wis., will teach environ-
mental economics from July 9 to
Aug. 15 at the University of Tac-
ta in Bosnia through the summer
Open Uaiversity Program, Fous-
dation YSY (Yooth Support For-
merYsgoslavia).
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Roller (In-Line) Hockey
Lessons

Learn how to play the hottest
new sport of the 90'sl The Noies
Park District is offering in-Ben
hockey lessons, desigeed ta help
yon develop and sitarpee your
skills. Lessons cossist of5 class-
es, which miti be held ou Mon-
days, Wednesdays & Fridays.
The next session begins on Jely
8th and reas through July 19th.
Thy thied session beginn on ?ety
22nd and runs through August
2nd. Timen are ax follows: ages
iSst: 5:30-6:30 pm, ages 9 & 10:
h:4O.7:4Opm, ages t i &12: 7:50-

8:50 p.m. The last Friday of each
sostieni5 arum make-up date.

Players must bring the fotlow-
ing eqnipment for lessons: hock-
ey stick, hockey helmet, foce pro-

- tedian, mooth guard, elbow
pads, hockey gloves, knee und
shin protection and in-tine skates.
The fee for each session is
$46.20, $42.00 with residenl dis-
count. Lessons are held ut Wash-
inglea Terrace Park. For farther
iuformatiou and registration, call
(847) 824-8860 or (847) 297-
8010.

Professionals Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

COIN, DIAMOND; HUMVIEL BUYERS

w, BUYING
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, COINS

KUMMELS, ILADROS, SCRAP GOLD
lSO5,re, SnwcOwncr&Lecatj,n

NILES COIN SHOP
7637 N. Milwaukee Avenue
lcui,oktn,uloefeekttn-arenwo,u s Coloni

(847) 967-5575

COLDWQI.l.
catuçen o
MARTIN 5 85559V

1087> 257-5533 estomas
ovni 5t0-22tt PAOE9
lesti sos-atoo tosincsco

THOMAS ABRAHAM
laso SALES LEADER

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
PROFESSIONALS GUIDE

CALL -

BILL YABLON
(847) 966-3900

. le S

CASH PAID ON ONE ITEMor ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD

SPECIALIZING IN OLD JEWELRY

25 Years Experience

ANTIQUE & RESALE SHOPPE
7214 N. Harlem

(773)631-1151 -
Mon-Sat.: 10:30 am. - 4:30 p.m.

REAL ESTATE

Orbit in -Joseph R. Hedtink O
eu ifl.y

°lIe
Marino Realterst, tee. - iBan;

snot Dowpster Street
Morton Gwre, 111150:5 60053
Oesieess 0-97-957-5550 -
Feo 047-005-5600
Toll Fwn 800-253-0021
Residneon 947-905-1 774

r,00w,eccw,,u,,,

RFiMX
, AlIStars

r
Toni Brens. CR5, ORI

c?' -' Brekor
, Bi-Lingoat: Engtinh/Petisin

,.. 7000 N. Milwaukee Ase.
, Oak Mill Mali - nuire 30

Nues, Illinois 55714

-
Dirsct: 18471 965.3768rI!:i

1 - f

L
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Student Charged ...
Co.tjnud from Page i

forts to xiradite her to Califor-
nia, according to Sgt. Roger Wii-
son, Nues Police Public
tnfomeation Officer.

The body was found ut the bot-
tom of a trash bin May 7, just af-
ter Chu had left the campus and
returned to NUes for summer
break, according to Elku Womer,
spokeswoman for the Los As-
gales district attorney's office.

Although Los Angeles potrco
detectives questioned Cha the
sume doy the anest warrant was
issued, investigators trod to work
os the cose almost Six weeks to
gathered enough ovidonce lo tm-
pticate Chain the come.

Several key pieces of cvi-
dence, among them the fact that
both the baby aud Cha are Asian
and the chute used to dispose of
the body was used by Chus sec-
Lion of the dormitory, point to
Chu us the perpetrator, Werner
said.

Cha was arrested on a Los An-
geles arrest warrant for first-
degree murder, assault/death of a
child ander S years, and great
bòdily injury/deuthto achild.

If convicted, Chu could re-
ceive a sentence of ap to life in
prison, accordingto officials.

IfChu continues lo fight entra-
dition, California authorities will

Library Tax .
Cuuthmed frum Page 1

arate rs levying au idautical .02
percent ran right nose. The Public
Libraty District Act of 1991 (75
ILCS tb/35-5) authorizes the
levy of na additional tax of .02
percenl ofthe valae ofall the tan-
able property in the District, as
equotized or assessed by the De-
pursmeut of Revenue, 'for the
parchase of sites und buitdings,
for tise construction and equip-
ment of baitdiugs, for Ihn rental
nf buildings required for library
purposes, und for maintenance,
repairs and alteration of the Li-
brary building and equipment.'

"Because we're entitled bylaw
to do this [levy the udditianat

Seattle
Bishop ...

Cuutinued 1mm Puge i
mia lust December. l-le suffered a
brainhemonhage June 25.

Born in Chicago, Archbishop
Marphy was ordained in 1958.
He was president-rector of St,
Mary of the Lake Seminary in
Mnndeleiu. From 1968 to 1973,
Archbishop Murphy's path led
him close to his brother as he
taught theology at Niles College
and also atLoyoia University.

Archbishop Murphy became
head of the Roman Catholic
Church in western Washington in
1991 and served us bishop of the
Diocese of Great Falls-Billings,
Mont., in 1978 before being
named Archbishop of Seattle.

In addition to his brother,
Archbishop Murphy is survived
by uststrr, Eileen Frey.

have to requisitiau fer extradition
from California Goy. Fete Wtl-
son, who would theo have to seed
the reqoest to 0ev. Jim Edgar.
Edgar wnutd have to ttsue a goy-
emor warrant nf arrest, which
Chu woatd have 24hnurs to chat-
tengo. The process could tahe up
to 90 days, accordiug to Assistant
Cook County Stute's Ally. Joseph
Nigro.

Dismayed Nues former class-
mates and neighbors fonud it hard
to believe that Chu, whose family
and friends were unaware of her
pregnancy, would be involved in
the murder.

"I was shocked," taid Buy.
Daszak whose son Russell, now a
juniorthe University oflllinois iu
Champaign, graduated from St.
John BrebeufSchaal with Chu in
1991. "They [Chu und n younger
sister, Erika Cha, 16] were al-
ways on the honor roll...very
good stadents. They were quiet
bat popular."

"She was an excellent swim-
mer," said Letra Hedberg who
spent u semester on the swim
teamwithCha.

Shack and sorrow ace making
the rounds through Nues where
the village grieves with one of its
families averan unspeakable, su-

. fathomable tragedy.

tasi, we doit," Czareoctci saldas
de all the public libraries io the
state. It's an annual thing."

Noun nf the additional monies
will be ased at the temporary rent-
ed facilities at 7400 Caldwell Av-
ruar, Czaruecki said. "Spring-
field passed the law to pursuit
libraries to levy this tau in order
to maiotuiu their buildings,"
Cearnecki said. -

The some law also provides
citiaeus the opporuonity to peti-
tien ugainst the tax inceeutn.
Within 30 deys ofthr publication
of the notice of the tax, citizens
ceo file u petition to the Board uf
Lsbrary Trustees signed by at
least 10 percent of the registered
Vuters of the library district to
force thu matter to he submitted
to the electors ofthe District us a
referendum at the next regular
election, Czaunecki-said.

Nues cilieeas have until July
26 to gather 2,569 signatures to
presenttotheLibrary Boardin or-
der to have areferendumudded to
the ballot in the next official rIre-
tian, accurding to Czarnecici.

No such petition has been pee-
sented to theLibraey Board while
be has been library administrator,
a position he has held siuce 1993,
Czarnechi said,

Terri Grothpietz
Terri Grothpietz, nf North-

brook, daughter ofLois und Wil-
ham Grothpielz, recently gradu-
uled from William Woods
Universily. Grothpietz graduated
with a Bachelor of Science de-
grec in Equestrian Science.

parted with documents from
prominent physicians and phar-
macentical boards, adulticiding ix
extremely hazardous to all per-
sons, causing cancer, but he
mmntained that it is especially
harmful to yauugchildren.

Prior to Richmond's presenta-
tien, Trustee Caliera presented
the Board's findings, supported
by Dwight E. Roepenack, Health
Inspector forlhe Village of Niles.
Collera recommended passage uf
the ordinance stating that "the
rtsks (nf serinas illnesses or dis-
ease from spraying) are at a mini-
mum."

Roepeuuckbolstered this argu-
ment saying "doing it (spraying)
in moderation - results in mini-
mum deluterinus effect to the
popalatian." Roepenack, aregis-
lured sanitariun and licensed ja-
spectôr with the Village far nine
years, told the Board that the EPA
studies hr read had also come to
this conclasinn.
"Use it (the sprtiy) only when und
if the need arises," Roepenack
said. He further stated that the ll
huais Department of Public
Health endorsed the use of adul-
ticidiug in their papers. Roepr-
uackis else a state licensed euvri,
oumental health practicioner aud
is licensed for structural pest con-
tal.

Callero noted that Ihr Village
sprayt approximalely 5 10 7 times
during the summer, hut agreed
the district should do a heller job
oflettiugpeopte hnawwhen they
ara going ta ase the spray. Then
people can close wiudows and
stayiudoors during those times.

The ordinance to reinstate
adulliciding as the preferred
method of mosquito control
when ruquired was passed unaui-
macsly by the board.

Walgreens ...
Cunthsued frum Pagel

an oplion to purchase the proper-
ty, whichis currently occupied by
the Bellin factory and a private
home owned by the flacher fami-
IP.

"Il would bu nice lo have them
here," Sulman said. "It's a goad
use for the praperty."

Diructor of Code Enforcement
Todd Bavaro said, "They're
[Walgreens] looking for a varia-
lion which doesn't seem to be im-
possible. I personally think ir
would be u good spot for a Wal-
greens. But il's not a done deal.
They ueud te go before the Zou-
ing Board and Ihn Village Beard
fnrappraval."

Sim S. Swatch
Marine Pfc. Sim S. Swatch,

sos of Mr. and Mrs. Surgit S.
Swatch of DesPlaines, recenlly
completed the Admiuistrative
Clerk Course at Personnel Ad-
ministration School, Marine
Corps Service Support School ut
CampLejeane, NC.

The 1996 graduate of Maine
EusI High Scheel -of Park Ridgu,
joined the Menue Corps in Octe-
ber 1996.

Children exposed ta tobacco
smoke from their parents' cigar-
elles experieucu delays in the for-
malien of their permanent teeth,
according to denial researchers.

In a study published in a recent
Issue of the Juurnal uf Clinical
Pediatric Dentistry, researchers
foand that exposing a child to to-
bucce smoke can delay the devel-
opment of the child's permanent
teeth by un average of fear
months. As-a resell, the normal
age for emption of a child's per-
mourut teeth - betwaun 3 to 6
years - can be delayed.

The most significant delays in
deutal development were ob-
served when both parents
smoked, and the least delays oc-
-caned when euly the mother
smoked. Surprisingly, children
exposed to smoke only from their
fathers Chewed a high incidence
oftoothformatioa delays. -

"This is another study that con-
firms the damage caused by sec-
end baud smoke," says Ingrid
Schrortler, DDS, u general den-
tisi who practices lu Chicago's

The Nues Healthy Community
Partnership, along with The Nues
Optimist Club and The North-
westltailau American Socieiy are
Iponsortng a "Youlh - Safety
Tent" at the Fourth of July cele-
bratton at Grennan Heights Park.
lmmedtateiy following the pu-
rade, the tent Opens ta the public
for demonstrations on bike sofety
and regtstraliou energy rouser-
vatios, fire prevention, waler
safety, guueral health und well-
ness discussians and other timely
topics.

Stmtiar to last years siicéessful

Utility Tax. . . Second-hand smoke
delays tooth eruption

pareuls sets abad exoutptr for
children, says Dr. Schrertler.
"Children who smake arr mare
likely te turn into lifelong smok-
ers," she says.

Accnrdiug to the U.S. Centers
far Disease Coutrel aud Pruven-
tien, about 40,000 Americans
were diagnosed with oral cancer
in 1995, and about 9,000 died
from the disease.

"Tabacco products can leave u
trail of tell-tale tigus in the
mouth, including bad brealh, gin-
givitis, tooth less und cancer,"
says Dr. Schroettur. "Dentists
may be amontthe firsthnalth care
professionals to notice that a
child or teenager is a imoker or
dipper, and can talk to the parent
about the oral hazards of tobar-

Dr. Schroeltur says she can al-
ways tell when she has a patient
who smokes er dips. "It's not a
pretty picture," she says. "Teelh
are stained yellow, the reef of the
mouth is white from Ihr heut of
cigarette smnke, and gums arr in-
flamed."

Loop. "If parents mast smoke - Dr. Schreetter suggest that all
crgarrtles, they should do su tu a - sthokers should be cousiderale uf
well-ventilated, separate aren non-smokers, keeping in mind
from children. Both pareuts - es- that the secend-hand smoky they
pectally the mother -should uns- create eau be a dnlriment te those
rrsmoke darrngpregoancy." nearby, including preguont wem-

Use of tobacco products by en and their fetuses.

MainStay offers job match-up
program for teens -

Mutua Township yauths can availablein thrareas they indicit-
find help looking fer summer rd.
jobs through a new empinyment
match-ap program offered by Restdeuls seeking part-tIme
MaineSlay Youth and Family help wtth yard work, child care
Srrvicus -

and other areas also will be able
The program supplement to take advantage offre new pea-

gratIs. They can specify theirMmnrSley's EARN. Enceur- ueeds, age and salary require-age Adolescent Responsibthly
mmlx with MaineStay, whichNew) youth employment referral
then will contact unj' registeredsurvtce, which lists local Job ap- youths who meet those qualifica-pOrtunittes for 12- thraugh 19- lions and refer them to the peten-year nIds. For mere informellen,
dal employer. -call MaineStey at (847) 823-

0650. The EARN. jab referral list-
The new jeb match-up pro- inge may be viewed by yeuths

gram will allow youths to register - from 9 am. te 5 p.m. Manday
furthelypeufwerkthny aretutur- through Friday ut MaineStuy's
ested iu. Youths will be ceulacted offices at 838 Busse Highway in
when job opportunities become Park Ridge.

'Youth Safety Tent' at
4th of July celebration

debut, the Safety Tent will pea-
stde children and adults alike im-
portant tips te make this summer
a safe and healthy One. They will
egarn be raffling off bicycles for
seme lucky children. Froviding
demonstrations this yae: Niles
Fire and Police Departments,
Rudy's Bike Shep, Common-
wealth Edison, Lulheran General
Hospttal, The Pride officers, The
Leauieg Tower YMCA, and Flay
ltAgemSports.

For more information, contact: -

Mary Kay Marrisey, Village of
Nues (847) 588-8420. -

- More Letters ...
Cuntinued frum Page 31

Mtlwankue area. Will they really
botld a park as they said they
wauld ferthe benefit ofNiles and
netthem?? Itremains le br seen.

Stuce Fonlarelli is buying the
land at a cheaper price, WhyCurt
lownhomes be bolli by ether
builders and given the same can-
stderatton by the Village of
Hiles?

It's a melter of time when e
strIp mall will lose its stores be-
Cause aflackefbuxiness and Fon-
tarelil will buy the land and build.
Agatn, cheaper lend because
most strIp mails are eu corners
where traffic is more congested.
Pretty seeu il won't be Nues any
more, but the Village of Pentarul-

Reading recently in ene of the
nerghborhnad papers that the
buyer nf u Foalarelli condo will
have te pay the transfer fee ix-
stead of Fonlarelli, as "the Vil-
lage of Hiles is waiving the fee
the Pentarelli Builders is sap-
paved Io pay ittfavur ofthe buyer
paytug the fer. I know, I know, I

- know, ti could be either eue, but
you'd think FB wauldpay far it
as a grad public reiutinns gesture
wtth all of the condau they are
building (not lo mention thffmon-
ey they are making).

Maine Township
thanks donors

DearEditor: -

Our thanks go eut le the many
people who have helped collect
feed -for Maine Township's
Emergency Food Faulty in recent
manths. Such suppeD from the
communiiy helps - Ihr pantry
serve residents in need Ibraugh-
entIbe year.

Thanks te the folksatJ.C. Pen-
- ney in Golf'Mill Shopping Cru-
trrandsheppers who participated
in a feed drive atibe store late last
month. I also weuld like Io ax-
press my appreciatian to the U.S.
Postal Service and all Ihr resi-
dents in Park Ridge andDes
Plaines who took part in this

All oflhis makes mr wonder if
Mayor Blase and/er his Village
cohorts are getting kickbacki for
letting one builder build so many
candes, and buyingtsp the cheap-
er laud even cheaper. JusI won-
dering.

Yen are right. There has tebe
more forniliy attractions, notjust
purks, but scholastic and recree-
henal activities. Swimming
pools, Iceland, Niles free bus is
not enough lo attract young fami-
lies.

Maybe Nues needs a younger
Mayor with seme college educe-
tien eud a newer and younger
cabinet to come up with fresh and
uewideas.

Many of the board members
Own busiunsses in Niles or work
in the family-owned business and
they all have the some minds on
many issues (most of them being
in the same age group), prrhos a
little stole and more efa benefit lo
them.

What abeutthe every day cam-
menees who live in-Hiles? Fer-
haps they con add seme fresh md
new idees ta the problem Nues is
having.

ANiles Resident

year's marl-carrier food drive en
May 10. Area Bey Scouts also
provided valuable support daring
a fooddrisai in April.

Many nlher individuals and
groups, among them the Park
Ridge Human Needs Task Force,
offer their assistere to the town-
ship fond pantry ellyear long. I
would like to let all ofihem knew
their contributions are appreicot-
ed by the township, and by Ihr
muny residents facing crisis site-
allons fer whom the pantry is a
valuable source of support.

Sincerely, -

Mark Thempsan
Maine Township Supervisor

Get Fit For Summer
Ils summer time! Yea know

what that means... bathing suit
season. Db you feel fit enough to
put that bathing sait on? If net, it
is lime you sign up fer one of our
fue and effective classes that will
get you in shape! The Niles Park
District offers a variety ef classes
to accomodate differeut levels of
age and filuess.

Challenge Aerobics Flay is e
low impact, high intensity acre-
bic workout, held no Mondays
und Wednesdays from 5:45-7:00
pm atibe HewardLeisare Center,
lecated at 6676 Howard Street
brginningJuly 7th.

Iep Aerobics e slep class de-
signed lo strengthen, firm and
leur your lower body while pro-
-viding an aerobic chulleuge, is
held on Thursdays from 6:30-
7:45 pm al the Howard Leisure'

Ceuler, brgiuningJuly 10th.
Funk Aerobics a class which

combines greal moxie and moves
IO give you a beneficial aerobic
workout, is held eo Saturdays
fram 9:30-10:30 am at Ihr Ho-
ward Leisure Center, beginning
Joly 12th.

Body .Scntlpting is u class de-
signed to previde a total hady
workout with the use of weights,
floor exercises and stretching to
increase flexibilily. This class is
held ou Tuesday & Fridays from
6:30-7:45 pm ut Ihr Howard Lei-
sore Center, begiuoiugJuly t 11h,

All parlicipanls ages IO and up
are welcome. Fer more informa-
lieu Or registration, please cell
847-967-6633.

The Gentle Touch
of MassageTherapy

Thu therapeutic art af massage
therapy will be offered 10 the
community our dey e month al
Gleuview Terrece Nursing Ceu-
1er. Every second Tuesday, from
t to 4p.m., student from the Chi-
rage Scheel ofMassage Therapy
will offer this farm ofmuscle re-
laxatien andstress relief.

Kathy Gerken, Nationally cur-
tified ix Therapeutic Massage
and Bodywerk, and who works in
the Business office of Glenview
Terrace, soys that massage Ibera-
py is particelarly beneficial fer
those people who use a Wheel-
chair or walker and are especially
prone to tight shoulder and neck

-muscles.
Massage therapy also helps

ease emeltonal stress, enhances
morale and lifts spirils. The touch
of u massage therapist is soeth-
ing, grelle und reassuring.

The free massage therapy ses-
siens will be 15 to 20 minutes
with Ihr ned session being on
Tuedday, July 8. Reservations arr
requesled. To make areservalien,
call Kathy Gerken al (847) 729-
9090. Glenview Terrace Narsing
Center is lecaled at 151 1 Green-
weodReudin Glrnview.

Skokie Art Guild
Skekie Art Guild members

scheduled to display their paint-
tugs daring the mouths of July
andAugustare as follows:
LaSalleTalman Bank
7080 CarpenterRd., Skokie
July & Aug. -- Bill Marvin

Liberty Frderalflouk
5700N. Lincoln, Chicago
July & Aug. -- Kay Themas
McDonald's Restouraut
4830W, Dumpster, Skekir
July thAng. -- Sid Weiskirch

LaSalle TaIman Bunk
5033 W. Dempster, Skekie
July & Aug. -- GeraldineHemae-
dez - -

Bank of Linceluwood
4433 W. Teehy, Lincalnwood
Jely &Aug. -'-GleriuMoshel

Mr. nndMrs. John P. Roiwus ofFarley, Iowa announce the en-
gagemenfoftheirdaughles-, SheriAnn, le John Ca/arco, the eon

- of Patricia Calarco of NOes and Anthony Calarco of Stream-
- wood.

Mica Roiwee, a commercial real eetate tenant broker, is Vice
- President of Spiro/Ricciardi Patinera based in Chicago. She
-graduated from The University of Iowa. Mr. Calarco is a com-
modifies traderat the Chicago Mercantile Exchange. He grade-
etedfrom Northeaslern litina/a Univeraity. -

The wedding wililakeplace in JulyatSt. Michael'ein Balera.

Recovery, Inc. meets
at SJB

Rerevery, Inc., a community
mental health organization, of-
fers a self_help methed of will
training at free weekly greup
meetings since 1937.

The Lecal Recovery Group
merlu very Monday at 7:30 p.m.
at St. John Brebeuf Facully
Lounge, 8307 North Harlem,
Nues.

Ifyeu, or someone dear to yoo,
uffers from a few efthese symp-

toms and fears: palpitations, diz-

WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!
. .. I s e

Assorted 4th : Hamburger or
ofJuIyCakesHot Dog Buns
"for9 9511 Ø III ea.'

I I uuprres 7/9/97 I offL Eeptros 7/u/u7
_ L j L ._ _ _ulsjIj7_ Jt, e

-i

zincs5, panicky feelings, dryers-
sien, stêepiessness er excessive
nuppiug threugheut the day,
chest pressure and the idar of
heart disease, nr from the fear ef
belog cloue, of leuving your
heme, of eating er chatting and
especially the fear of mokieg a
mistake in everyday life ... then
attending Recovery meetings und
learning the Recovery method
could be the answer. Meetings
are Open te the public.

II
Coffee Cakes
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Rolwes-Calarco
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